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Pelpiulil criticism.
3 =.a 7,

Ate VousaDead ‘Tisteneror a Live One?
Raymond Gram Swing, the author ofthis article, is a noted American journalist who has settled in

compliment of being one of the most enthusiastic—and
He is himself a [ive listener—treats oe as a live art, and gives to it the

criticism which a live

London, and pays British Broadcasting the
critical—oflisteners.

NE of the most elusive arts is that of
() criticism. It escapes many pro-

fessional critics and “almost all
amateurs. Through them can be learned how
readily its counterfeit & accepted, the mere
confession of the critie’s taste: Teven skilled
erthics, whe Know a great-deal about the

literature of music or whatever it a they
croiiicize, are cloeily satehed with| finding
what they tke anddislike ‘and ¢ iving their

reasons. That is not the art of eriticisin, it i the
critic for defending and

justitving his own taste;
Criiidikm: has a better purpose than. to be

defevisive, At its best at should sit above
mind which produced the thing

to be critwized: Tt should be able. to- define
that thing with an understanding of “what it

was intended (6 be and then know how well

that intention has been” carned “through.
And: it should do’ what the. creativé “mid

fannot always do, estimate the valve of the
intention diself, Less than this.15 recording
Intpressions, ite not.constractive criticism, |

Thiss. a the:qe leading to many fields, -but

my motive to bringit“direct to brdadeast
ing, Which-as an. object of criticism I believe
to be sufferme too mach fom a mere ex-
pression of listeners’ tastes, and not beneitt-

nig enough from an understanding of its nature
atic pt oblems. For-the present, Since broad-

casting 1s young, the fanlt found is chiefly
with the composition of programmes. This
is not disheartening ; on the ¢coptrary, it

passm ol the

testifies th an immense imterest and .is, or
oshenhd bey is, ereTet An Encouragement. at this
timeas Savay “Pith tan ask, Rut-tt-4s net

"the aiterest of This 

art deserves

T would not help the -editor, of -a~news-

paper to receive hundreds of Tetters every
week teling him he published too much

sports news! or too much church news, or
teg much political news, or too many foreign
dispeitches, unless they indicated a drift m

 
readers,

him is a complamt abont his: sy
from sports readers, about-church news from

churchyeer—that¢s, comment arising from a
knowlerlge of the subject.

What ciocs" help

Oris Tews

‘Howabout you?

 

Thecry against broadcas ting programmes

‘net much more than an evidence that
liste ners have still to aceept the composilion
of programmes as a matter of course, UL-
timately the ory will wane, and im. its place
will come coticism of a. mor
But for the present it. will survive merely
beeanse broadcasting 6 new and listeners
have not formed habits. They are not really
criticizing, they are registering their tastes.

By ‘its nature monopolistic broadeasting
must meet the compesite interest of wir--
toathy all fisteners, Tt must apportion its

time fustly among them; -It may be debat-
able whether prograrmimnes should be designed
to “mstrict; elevate or merely “te interest.
Por my wart Lam against any
Insinuations against anyone's taste: “If 1

‘like jaaz, I don't want to: be made té hear_
aml if I like Gpera I,wothing but epera;

con't. want to be made to fear only" Jaze,
I Tike opera and iny paghbour hikes jaz,
the day is long { nough to.BivES both What

we want,
Tien Poly has-no neht to judge between my:
neigh
acopt this the813 I forfert the night: to judge

niy neighbour's taste, I must limit my
ertigie of the choice of programmes to my
purticnlar branch of them.

‘We are having too many talks,’ or
' Weare-having too. much, high-browmusic”

these familiar negatives are not< even
erticism ; they are complaints. against the
tastes: of our. neighbours, On the- other
hand, <° We are not having. cnough bandh

music’ is) helpful comment because at
(Contd evita.) s

-_—

> genuine kind.

resthetic

I hold. that the’ broadcasting—

aur anc me: Bat ‘the moment of” 
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Are You a Dead Listener—or a Live One

informs the programme builders of a failure
to satisfy the desires of one listener. But it's

not true criticism. ‘We are having poor
hand music,” a. statement if followed by
some cogent formulation of what band
nsic might be and why the band masic
supplied falls short of it, would be true
ernicism.

The question is never, whether I am
satished with all of a week's broadcasting.
I never am, I never could hope to be, Butt
would be preposterous to demand that |
should listen every mmute and be amused,
enlightened or edified as I should Ike.
Does anyone make a habit of reading a news-
Paper from cover to cover ?

A CRITIQUEof broadcasting necessarily
falls under two broad heacls, the selection

of the progranime, then the subject-matter
and: performance of the programme as
chosen. But broadcasting will not have
“grown up" until the major part of criti
cism is devoted to the second head, as. it is
with the arts, It would be a SOIry concert
world, for instance, in which the critic wrote

exclusively of the poor selection of niusic
and found the compositions and performance
not worth more than a shrug. It would-be a
forlorn stage if the dramatic critic wrote
that the wrong play had been performed

 

 

(Cominned from fu previous page,

instead of the right one. Lt would: be asad

commentary on literature if authors were
upbraided exclusively for their themes.

sefore broadcasting: has: matured this

question of the division. of broadcasting
time must be solved, And it can enly be

solved by those with. a large underst amding

of the public and with aithentic knowledge
of its composition and tesires, Those who

can speak authoritatively om this topic must
be undoubtedly few. The B.B.C. should
seek them cut, induce them to give the
listening public the benefit of their inssight.
LF assume that the B.B.C--is doing this, but
I am not convinced that i has sufficient

faith that valid advice ¢an come from
experts alone. [ am not sure that it Was not
been shaken by the very volume and in-
sistence of iInexpert and fatuous fault-finding.

The character of eas once con
nutted to. those competent to deal with it,
the criticism of broadcasting, properly spe al-
ing, can begin, And heré again the. critic
should be an artist, who will open np to
ayer ape listeners possibilities3 Of :ay precast ion

and “improvement they are untrained to
perceive or express, Some day the news-
papers, who. find it worth devoting space and
money to criticizing music, plays and books
which reach comparatively few persons, will

 

broadcasting

 

find iW even more re munera tive to criticize

| READregularly what.a number of newsr
papers How publish about broacdeaSting,

As a rule it is interesting gossip, with the
emphasis on scientific factors, such as. new
mventions shat mcasures to Improve reCep-

tion. That is, broadcasting in the opinion
of publishers is still a matter of amateur
electnical engimeéering, Occasionally these
writers take a tum at that familiar pastime
of programme-baiting, though ‘not always
with more competence than the letter-
writing listener complaining about his
neighbour's taste. Bat some of them do
take pains to comment. on Programmes,
drawing attention to good things to come,

and a and again they comment on things
enjoyed. This is the faint, half-hearted
beginning of criticism, T believe it-is certain

to "dexeion, if for-no other reason than that

the public will wel ome its development.
If oroadcasting is an accepted part of life
in England, if it has artistic standards and a
fair record in meeting tthose standards, it 16

food journalism to discuss it critically and
artisticall, I suggest that broadcasting
has already arrived at this stage, and that it

cannot now mature as it should without the
stimulus and creative impulse ofthat criticism.

 

Some New Books on Music:
Memoire of Eugetié Achienane, translated

by Marie Buach aSeanaies, Ie. Hd.) Eanrenie

Schumann, who ia still-alive at the age of seventy-
Hix, was Schumann's VOR EoeE child. She was only

five when herfather died, so that her recollections
are of the family in those succeeding years when her
mother, the great pianist, was-touring Europe, or,
in Germany, formed the centre of a-ciecle of dis-
tinguished musicians, amongst whom Brahms waa
pétable: The book ia full of the most intimate
touches of happy family life, and leaves one wit h
a-high admiration-for the gifted lady who, by her
art, maintained herself and her children and macsde

better known in every capital of Eorope the works
of her husband. ‘There is littl: that ia technical
in the book and inach that i homan.

Diet, Wagner and the Princess, by William
Wallace (Rezan Paul, 1s. td.). Here is told, in
very interesting fashion, one of the moet romantic
and curious talea in the history of music, The
hook throws « great light upon the lives and minds
of tha two composers mentioned. It does not

reqaire much technical knowledge for its enjoyment,

A Dictionary. of Ol. English Music and
Musical Jnatraments, by Jeffrey Pulver (Kegan
Paul, 123. fd). Tte name describes it, and all that

need be added ia that itis the only book of ite kind
in the world, and that ite author ia a highly reliable
authority upon its aubject. If is necessarily
eomewhat technical.

A feok of Shantiee; by CC. Fox Smith

(Methuen, o8,}, This gives about. forty Snilor
Shanties, some with mere melody and words and a

few with « simple piano accompaniment. There
ia a readable introduction of about a doxen pages.

Colour Music and the. Artvof Light, by As B.
Klein (Croehy Lockwood, 36s.) For the list two

i

 

 

ard with if, thy: problem of

Cairistinas pireserits, Baoks always rake acceptable

fesents, Therefore, since many thoweands of
Eeteners have, throwgh the programmes, acqyuiredd a
cloae interest in Music, we give here a bine! review
ob-eight of the mewest musical books,- mdicating
the sort of reader to whom theyare likely to appeal,

Christmas iat hianiael

 

 

avjentista aml musics have heen
speculating about the obvious analogies between
music antl oelour, Fach hae os" acale* and the-pro-
portions of the vibration numbers of the spectrom
have o close resemblance to those ih the ootern
in music. Does thin mean anything, arc if so how
much ? Jean art of ‘Colour Music” possible,
ctther a2 separate a OF 8 A SOMaTTent
of musical performance? A few composers (notably
Beriabin) have thought it. was and have made ex-
periments-in that direction. Up ta the present the
most thorough investigator of the relation between
colour fine music fas beim the late Professor
Rimington, whoee thoughttal book haa long heen
out of print: but nobody previcualy has collected
all the existent thought on the subject aa Mr.

Klein has-done, and his treatment takes on addi-
tional interest from the fact that he is the inventor
of the Klein Colour Projector, an apparatua that
should fave an important place in the theatre
art.of the future. A. rapidly growing oomber of
people are interested in colour questions and they
willfeel that this i¢.o book they mist have. Ono

small warning may be given, and when a now
edition ia called for it should not. be overlooked

by the author, The abundint quotationa seem,
to require @ little checking... The present writer

if quoted three times in the book, and im two af

cenburios

 

the quotations 2 slip of aword makes
aense of what he says,

The Sleritage af Music, edited by Hubert J.
Foss (Oxford University Press, Js. G1.) gives
shetehes of the work of Palestrina, Purcell, Bach,
Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert, Schumann,
Brahma, Wagner, Glinka and the Russian School
and the French Composers from Franck to Ravel.
The writers of these sketches are Kir Ro BR. Terry,
Dr. W. G. Whittaker, Mr. Gustave Holst, Mr. WJ.
‘Turner, wings D, F. Tovey, Dr. Herbert Thompson,
Mr. J. A. Fuller-Maitland, Mr. Cecil Gray, 3lr.
tichard Capel and Mr. M.D. Calyoeoressi. The

sketches vary in value greatly, bot none are without
interest. The tape of rade’In mind seems to. be
the one who already knows something about the
subjects treated. This is not an elementary book.

Musi*, Cloasiral, Romantic and Jfedern,
by Eagleficld Hall (Dent, Te. k.). This’ 14

probably the best book this prolific author has yet
written, certainly reaching a higherlevel of accuracy

than his previous books. There is much in it that
will intereat the imtelligent. general reader, if he-is
mequiinied with the usual technical terms, AG

the end are lista of Gramophone Records and Books
on Mudie—hoth rather haphazard in their com-
pilation, meluding same quite worthless booka and
records of doubtful value, and omitting others of

nore imiportanine,

Mint Saace: Beng Fasnys Chiefly on Mua
to Eulighten the Ignorant aid Amuse the Bn-
lightened, by Katharine Mi Wilson (Peter

i.) what is tithe sripgests—ict a meal

zo much asa relish, Ite literary style i¢ good and
ite somewhat clementary musionl information
uaually fairly accurate, There are twenty esanys
on very Various subjects from * Tho Song |of F
to Madrigal Poetry.’

Ss sn
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Captain Eckersley’s Third Article on U.S. Radio.
Captoin Eckereley's first. two articles appeared in Phe Radio Times of November 18 and 25.

of broadest distribution in the United States, o

the evolutions of American Broad-
casting from the small, individual broad-

casting station to the -cham system where

several high-class and often high-power
stations are linked together to radiate the
programme from a single studio,

In this article I propose to try and trace
the effect of broadcasting evolution by
private enterprise upon the distribution and
quality of transmitting stations, upon re-
CeVver techiunipue, and wpon the listener in

general,
At the bexiining when the small, mdividual

station held SWity, the interest in the pro-

gramme received was on the whole less than
that in the method of reception of the pro-
gramme. Reaching out constituted, [ should
say, the chief interest, and the sale of multi-
valve, high-sensitivity, high-selectivity re-

ceivers the chief profit to the manufacturer,
This state of affairs was logical, inasmuch as

the programmes were not always of the best
type, revenue being insufficient to provide

highty-interesting material. The Romance
factor wos, in fact, paramount.

A. station was logically judged, therefore,
for its quality im penetrating to great dis-
tanoes, the station engineers quite
rightly concentrated upon quantity im trans-
mission and not quality, Blasting and over-
modulation were frankly admitted in many
stations. Gradually, as the survival of the
fittest eliminated the smaller and less-
attractive stations, listeners became morc
content with the ‘local service, where as @
logical corollary, quality had to be studied.
Today the majority of stations, following a

lead set by the éver-lamous WGY, WEAF,
W)2, ctc.,, concentrate, as we do in Britain,

upon high-quality service.
A further development has occurred

icewards the use of super power stations very
similar to out Daventry 506. This, again,
is ti logical outcome of the desire to serve the
maximiun,number of listeners with a robust

signal and yet to conserve the number of
channels usec Just as im Europe it has

been necessary to agree internationally upon
a plan to give each station free ether by
limiting their number to the. number of

chanygels available, so in America: some sort
of plan is being evolved to give exclusive

channels to the better-class station. We in
Europe have preached for two years ° fewer
stations, higher power’; the Americans, too,

r ny tact two articles [ havetried to trace

and

* have preached, and in many cases practised,
this theory.
One may be justifiably proud that con-

ditions in Europe (where nations are separate
entities anil acknowledge no common

authority) are no worse m the respect of
inter-station interference than they are im
the United States of America. Private
enterprise in broadcasting has ats drawbacks

as well as its advantages.
In recording the tendency of the two

systems, British and American, to converge,
ture: to suggest that the track of
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«=: LARGEST*
a VICTROLA
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TELLING THE. WORLD!

A. gant lond-spegher, consisting of twelve loud-
speaker units powered by a S0watt amplifier, which
has been erected on top of the building which
houses Staton WODA (Paterson, Pew Jersey) and

reproduces the stations programmes for all within
hearing, The sre of the testrument can be
judged from the height of the man standing inside

the * horn.”

American development has vcurved towards
our system, not ‘that onrs has deviated
towards theirs. [ have tried, however, to
showthat in America the system has been
built up in an admirable and remarkable way,
antl that there private enterprise is pro-
ducing results analagous to ours.
But there is still.a very real difference, and

a difference which, on the basis of distribu-
tion, is to the advantage of the British
listener. Essentially run as a publicity
metium, American broadcasting serves pri-
marily the dense centres cf population.
This is obvious. If you want. the maximum
of publicity, you naturally hope to attract
the greatest number’ of people; advertise-
ments are not Usually found: standing m the
desert or painted on the rocks of Hebridean
islands; Piccadilly and Broadway adver-
tisement rents run higher than those in:
Forest Gate or Poughkeepsie. It is there-
fore not: surprising to find ten or twelve (1
do not know the exact figures) éxcellent
stations in and around New York, Chicago,
San Francisco, etc., but none adequately
serving the Jonely Middle West. There is
only one station nv London, but listeners in
Comwall, Lincolnshire, North Wales, and
Scotland still have a good service compared
to that in similar districts in the United
States. Our service is concetyed nationally,
their service. is conceived ‘ urbanly,” to com
a worl. Weclaim eighty per cent. of our
population able to- get an dninterrupted  

J i : The: accompanying ‘article, dealing with the question

contrasted with that in Great Britain, conchides this short series,

service: I think their claims could not be
so high. The rural listener depends upon
broadcasting as upon nothingelse in his life ;
it is his ‘guide, philosopher. and friend’
The urban listener looks upon. broadcasting
more as an added distraction than a funda-
mental necessity. It is thus that I consider
the single authority system superior in that
it regards broadcasting a5. an essentially
national service, and plans distribution to
give all, as far as possible, an equal chance of
hearing. It may well be argued, however,
that the variety of choice in New York “far
exceeds that in London.  Thisris agreed at
once, but for the New Yorker's gain thereis
the rural listener's loss. Furthermore, when
the proposed Regional Scheme gets ‘going,
Londoners, Mancunians, Scots, Welsh, fish,
and the rest, ore aff assured of a choice—a
choice, too, that is between programmes
contrasted by a single authority, not left to
the haphazard of chatice.
The development of the technique of

reception to cope with the conditions existing
is interesting as showing how transmission
and distribution influence receiwer design.
With ten, twelve or fifteen stations locally,
selectivity im the receiver is essential. Some
have called the Regional Scheme visionary,
as imposing an impossible task upon the
selective qualities of receivers, but ‘the

problem has long been solved m America.
With a single-handled receiver and volume-
control, any local station—and these are the
ones chiefly listened to—can be brought in
by quite unskilled operators.
all local stations can be eliminated while the.
distant is tuned in. There ts a tendency in
Some receivers to overdo stlectivity to the =

detriment of quality by cutting out the
higher frequencies ; this is inevitable, but by
no means essential.

With fine quality high-power stations, with
flexible and admirable S.B, systems, with
receivers entirely foolproof worked from the
mains, with a selection between fourteen
different programmes, the lot of the American
urban district listener is at first sight envi-
able. But with our nationally-conceived ser
vice, with a ‘concentration upon artistic
public service unfettered by commercialism,
with a future regulatec choice of programmes,.
with the development of receivers which:
already im‘same cases rival these in America,

I think the lot of the British listener, where-
ever he maybe, is no whit inferior.. In time:
a further convergence between the two con-
ditions will take place. Comparison nowis
often more in detail than in fundamentals.

I have conscientiously tried to set down
what I saw, and to deduce from this a com-
parison which may be of interest,

It 15 a firm purpose on our part to press
forward with the development of  broad-
casting $o that we may bring closer the time
when listeners will be able to estimate and
appreciate these similarities and differences
in terms of direct experience rather than at
second-hand, as at present:

Furthermore,
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A BROADCASTING

ALPHABET.

Verses by
Eleanor Farpeon.

Drawings by
T. C. Derrick.
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HE more we look behind their music at the men
themeches as personwlities, the more deeply

areowe moved to admiration of the fight nearly oll)
of them fought in cireumetances “nd againet con-
ditions whieh would have completely overwhelmed
them had they heen less obedient to the Spirit, of!

Art.
But of all the atories of the great composers,

that of him who diel 136 years apo tha week!

ig assuredly the moet amazing. Here we are!
not fice to face with o -pertonality whose

gradual mivancement we can follow at our leisure,
whose youthful achivvements can be dismissed as-
auch mod our attention given to the work of riper

years, Mocart had no youth! He begin hislife's
work befor: he had finished cnttimge lis milk-
teeth; wt thirty-five hia life: had been lived—
every minute of ft to the full. His doctor said be,

died of a malignant, fever: possibly that was trae,
hut had he saidthat he ‘ales died of old age he would)

have been very near the mark.
John Chrysostom Wolfgang Amadeus Moeurt

wis born at Salzburg on January 27, in the year

1756. His fatter, Leopold Mozart, was an admirable

niusician—n vielinist in the service of the Arth-

bishop. He was also © composer and wrote quite’

a number of small, though excellent works, ‘This

he gave up when hia small son was for becanse he

said that it was better that there should be only
one compeser in a family, and it was obvious who,
that-wos to be in bis ewe. When Wolleang owas
only three he raed to come to all his sister's piang-.

forte losseme, (She. wae seven at the time.) She!
aehd io make way for him at the end of her beaeon,
hifting him up te the keyboard, He would put his
tiny fingers on the keys and at Fike succeasiona of

thirds anel sixth, saymg that he liked the soimnds

af thoge bess,

One Sunday morning Leopold Mogart retarned

from whuirch to: fine Wollgang zitling on the

floor busy writing; ‘What ure you dong,
Wolfert }* he- asked. “Writing o -coneerio for
the acer,’ was the oeply. Hie father picked
ap the manuscript. and found the crotchets were’
pools of ink and the minim had the appearance of
manoopinma on a shelf; but when he examined the

melodies. and (particularly) the counterpaints, his

yl
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5 5 FOR 8.0.5!

.0.8, 8.0.8.
Liston | be still! ;
SOReOHO t-in diatresa. |

Someone jaall, . t
Romane is cbying,

oreo 4 biret,

Send dhe wore Fyini
Ad dunt neti the eet, ;
Pee ie phescideeal 7
nonmicwhre tock, i
Someone has heeded ,
Anal apec ont hia wey:
Sonwhoerd thie tess i
Will strike hana, youlkh Win, f

With ite full peesage, t
And Sotmndanes wilh go, i

And Somecno-—ah, yes, i
Por ever will, bless i
‘The NiPARerae tireless

That dent. oor tho Wirelass

The list 3.00.8, e
e
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¥ 15 FOR TALKS.
MBAERE'S Talks on This, and Taka on That,
: There's abd Talks on T’other !
There's Talks to do with homely char,

Repecuilly for Mother;
There's Talks: to cho with ledmnee lore,

Which Mother might And tier

Harder—tnaot they re, tkenc

Especially for Father;

The Man Behind the Music,
|
i

WwWolfgang Amadeus Mozart|
Ted Deceiniber 3, Tot. =
 

amsemont: bored to amiaeement, “Tb is very
difheult,” he obserped, more to giver his poniine
Amon than anything Fide,‘ Yes," agreed Wotlt-

ping, “this ia hoo if should bo played.” And he
(limbedt Le on. hep thie ni-stool aml Winstrated ‘his

statement to such perfection that Leopold could
do osthing bot marvel abt the wcvantenmenst-of his

aunintellect. 1
In 1762 the whole futily moved to Viena.

There Leopold became acquainted with Wenz,
a violinist of. consideralde re punts, One after=!

noon Wenel and Leopold. Mozart arranged to
play together—the former, upon the violin, the’
latter upon a- vind ‘Wolfgang begged to be’ |
allowed to play upen his violin naa * second.
Leopold would not hear of it. ‘That trio is far too
cdittioutt for you, be swith —But littl Mozart went
mto a corner and ered ao pitecualy that he was:
allowed to try, The exhibition he gave of tone
and accuracy in thet second violin part astounded
both the musicians to such ao extent thet they let

him do just as he wished. Leopold decided to take
both the children on a tour through, Germany. ,
They played before moet of the +sOVETCIENS of that!
land. ‘The adoration—for anch it was—that wa!
lavished woon this extraordinary child did not alter

his simple, unaflecter disposition in the lows, On|

one oocnapon he chinced te slip aaa polished Hoar,
Ho was picked up hy none other than Afarie Ans!

tianettie—hmbeq ho bers the ttrkheLpNLy hueon ct fFrenee.

You are very kind," he anid -to her.
up lo will marry you.” In ITHthe family set-out for
figlind. Leopold found lodgings in- Cel Court, '

off St. Martin's Lane, but moved yery shortly
ihterwards to Frith Street, Boho. Wolfgang
Played, with immense @uceess, to the -toval

‘AWherd mri

family, accompanying Queen Charlotte in o
mg und playing anything which the King
(George TIT) set before him at eight. In 1771’

 

;} in the work, 

Thea’ Talle % Lor Old, aun Talks Lor Wore ;

The Talk ia never-lappemipg,
Rot syeryone Can We a GOREN,
And wo eet all tonguos wagging

Aud howt ie wlig wep: boime to aat-
Tasty beth Dict ont Mother,

With Talks on Tht, and Tullo on "Float,
And alao Talks on T’ather |

  

hie and his father returned ta Salsiore. Voolfieane
had heen conmmizsional to write on crane
aerenaia for the approaching marriage of the
Archduke Ferdinand. Tt was procdueed ot Milon
on October 21, 1773S. swith prest success.

Unfortunktely Mosart now fell in love with
Aloysia Weber, « young singer in Mannheim. Her
father was the prompter of the: theatre wick was
practivally penniless, (Incidentally ke was tho
unde of Weber, the compober,) Leapold thought

that a trip-to Paris: would be the best. thing, ‘and
arranged for the boy to go there immediately, with
hist wither: Fis aud S10CeRS seemed to.destrt

him on this occasion, added ta which his mother
diecd quite anddenl Ma Moviairt therempon loft Puri

and returned to Germany. He extiod upon Aloysia

Weber a4 he passed through Mannheim, but wus
received coldly by her. His next mare waa a had

one: he married her sister Constance, 2 woman
with neither intellect nor personality, By the end
of the year they were pe rinlese, Mozart wrote

work ofter work ; he wes in frciter dewiba

ever. But no one seemed to think of fixing him
for what be elie, His friemda Cortanly come tthe .

rett—not least old Haydn, who practically saved
him from starvation of more than one OOCasION.

And yet Aliozart. wis nearly always in good

apinite,
Before The Magic Flute was finished a Stranger

tolled upon Mozart and asked if he would write

Requiem for him, ofering to payfor it in advance.
Something in the demoantor of tha shranger

frivhteneed Mozart, ind he began the Requiem inl,

the fear (and perhaps the foreknowledge) that he
would never complete it. He surpassed hinaelf

fut Susemayer had to finieh it.

Mozart diel before it waa complete. And,
to the Issting shume of the Viennese, he
waa hurtied into a poupera grave on tho

ifternain (of December 6, L791, there bemg

no money to pay for his funeral. It was. eald and
wel, ond oven hie closest friends did: not. pt to
his praveside. Such was the end of Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart, the wonder-childof the eighteenth
century, one of the most transcendent yeniaes

the world laz ever-scen.- ‘ :
C. WiitrakreWises,
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human and humerous:

 

What the girl could see in hin passed the comprehen-

Portsmouth lives Ivy, a> fascinating a

vit] as ever broke the heart of a young

gion of thes rivals.

A
ordinary seaman.

In a certain great ship there were several
young seamen whe paid attentions fo Ivy,

but the prime favourite was Mr. Joshua
Hawkes—Ordinary Seaman. What the girl
could sec in a stuck-up youngster lke him,
who gave himself the airs of a Chief Bosun's
Mate, though he hadn't been a dog watch
im the Service, passed the comprehension of
his rivals. Alas! for the pride of Joshua
Hawkes, great was it; and tremendous was

the fall it preceded.
Told in language of a simplicity befitting

a tragedy, here is the story :—«

: AY I have special leaf this afternoon,
Sir?! Mr, Joshua Hawkes stood

hopefully in the presence of the Torpedo
Lieutenant.

‘Any .particular reasons ?*
“Well, Sir!'—the speaker became con-

fidential— there's a lady, Sir!) I'm—er—
rather—sweet—omn, Sir—and—er, well, I
ain't the only one—and [ wants particular
to ask her acquestion this afternoon, Sir!
L-don't want to be too late, Sir!

The Torpedo Lievtenant, not long married
himself, and as yet inexperienced in the
strange manifestations of Love, locked at Mr,
Hawkes. then reflected that 1t was wonderful

what women could see in a man. Then he

spoke :—
“Very well! In view of what youtell me,

you may haye a special privilege. I shall
want you on board for some trials up to
4.30. You can go ashore after that.’
“Thank you, Sir!"
Mr. Joshua. Hawkes withdrew.

miugs some offeers were?! Any yarn would
vet away with it, Still, it was quite true he
wanted to take Ivy to a hop on the pier,

 
What

OW stop that there jabberin’ in .the
rear rank.and listen to wot ‘I'ma-goin'

ter. tell yer. The voice of ‘the Chicf Petty
Gificer, if it lacked the suave dliction of a

professiona) announcer, was authoritative.
One could have heard a pin drop amonest
-theforty young seamen who stood in four

y “st t ! F

—— s Loge
  
  

A Naval Misadventure.

This is nat his first contribution to The Radio Times.
the peeudonym of *'Torps, particularly the story of

 

f

commentary on the St. Leger.

ranks outside the Torpedo Gthice, “The
Torpedo Lootenant "—resumed the speaker
—'has “ad the idea—not knowing you as
well as wot IT ‘ave the muistortune ter do—
that you'll carry out yer duties as recorders
in these trials mote satisfactory like if yer
understands. wot's goin’ ter ‘appen—though
that a5 a5 maybe.
‘The Dockyard has fitted in this ‘ere Ship

the new pattern hautomatic Loud Speaxer
Bosun's Mate! Tbe idea being a5 ‘ow when
this gadeet works there won't be no chance
fer young seamen same as the likes of you,
when yer up before the Officer of the Watch

for skulking from. yer. place ot dooty, ter
spin ‘im the old yarn that: “Please, Sirl

E didn’t ‘ear the pipe!"
“ Nursery-matding [ calts it. ‘owever that's

new Navy all over, Anyow, in every Im-
portant compartment in this ‘ere ship, we
now ‘as fitted a loud speaker, same as wot

yer sees on the bulkhead behind me. These
‘ere horns is. connected electrically to the

central transmitting horn, wot's aft by the
Officer of the Watch. When ‘e passes an
order into the transmitter it’s hawtomatic-
ally repeated round the ship and sa inter yer
ear-oles,

' This afternoon 1s sét apart for the accept-
ance trials of this gadget, and you recorders
are agoin’ ter ork in pairs, one pair to each

loud speaker. Wot-ver got ter do when I
falls yer cut 1 ter go ter yer stations which
you'll find written down on the forms yer
now ‘old in. yer ‘ands, and when yer gets
there keep on the QOury Vivi and when yer
hears an order come through the horn, yer

 
“Livy's oltight te have a bit o fun with, bot catch
me pacrhcin my freedom! Not blinkin’ Tikely 1’

‘TheRecording ofJoshua Hawkes.
By Stephen King-Hall.

a . . . é . i f = = =

Commander King-Hall has recently joined the select company of writers who have found in His Majesty's Navy material for stories both
Readers will remember ¢arlier articles of his, written under

the wireless operator who ruined a battleship's firing practice by listening to a
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fas fascinating a girl as ever broke the heart of a

young ordinary aman.

writes down wot it is. If yer: don't ‘ear
nothing you writes nothing—that’s: plain
enough,

‘Recording Party, Carry on!’
The recorders dispersedand patientlysettled

theniselves down in pairs to await results,
One pair consisted of Ordinary Seaman

Hawkes and his chum "Dusty" Miller. They
sat outside the lower conning tower, deep
down in the interior of the ship. Onarter
of an hour; half an hour; three quarters
of an hour passed, still the horn above their
heads remained depressingly. silent,

At last the Torpedo Lieutenant and the
dockyard expert who had been carrying
out

position prepared to make the test, Power
was switched on.
and men were startled to hear the following
conversation boom forth throughout the ship.

ist Votce : ‘Wot! ain't yer seriouswithher?’
and Voice: ‘Serious! T tell yer, Dusty,

the girl ain't been born what I'd think
worth marrying. Ivy's alright to have a bit
o' fun with, but. catch- me sacrificin’ my
freedom! Not blinkin’ likely!’

rt Voice: * Bit ‘ard on Ivy, ch 2’
and Voice: “Garn! don't he so senti-

mental! I've got my eye on another piece
down Weymouth way. Did I tell yer how
I blutted the T.L. abaht myleaf ter-day ?”

“] THINK,” said the Torpedo Lieutenant,
‘one of the loud speakers must have’

been wired up as a transmitter! We can:
hardly sign the acceptance form until that's
put. cicht,’

The expert from the dockyard conjured
with some test lamps and moved small
switches, then remarked :—

‘Yes! Number 17, the one outside the
lower conning tower, has been wired up as
a transmitter insteatl of this one ‘in the
central station. It only means shifting three
wires, That's soon rectified, One of my
people here will put that right in ten minutes.’

*[ seem to. recognize one of the voices, and
I have a feeling,” murmured the Torpedo
Licutenant; ‘that we have listened to the
ruin of a romance which will not be so rapidly
rectified,’ }

Various adjustments at the central”

Instantly 1,300 officers.



   

   
  
  
  

programme,

‘evenings « Variety programme.

 

 
 

Now for Christmas.
HRESTMAS has olwaya been celebrated by
the B.C. with spedial programmes of a

widely variont nature, ainee during the holidays
itis probable that more people listen than at any
other times The task of the programme builders
has ‘thos year heen CEpriater] by the finet thst

Christmus Day falla on a sicher, The: BBC.

hie maintained a cones tarry nititude toward

Bundiy browdessting—one which has mel with
general approval—ond it cannot deviate from it
on this occasion. ‘Thin does not mean that the
Christmas Day programmes will not make excellent
bearing—only that they will be pitehed pon
a Pathe more sericna note than formerly. [nm ihe
idternoon. the Wireless Chorus are to give Bach's
Christmas Oratoria; the evening comeerts are’ to
eines of Chamber Music and a& Military Band

The studio service that evening will
begin an bour earlier than the Sumlay evensong,
and be. conducted by the Rev: Dr. Archibaled
Fleming, of St. Columba'’s, Pont Street, W.

The Eve of Christmas.
UP if the Christmas Day programmes. are

hardly frivolous intone, mot so those for
the days immediately before and after Christmas.
Christmas Eye and Boxing Day are by tradition
two of the jollicst dave of the year. Early on the

Eve of Christmas Mabel Constanduroa ia giving
‘a Christmas party in the studio, along the lines
of the party broadeast lit year. And then carola
relayed from St. Mary's Church, Whitechapel.
No Christma would be complete without. carols,
mel these are to be given’ by the Wireless Choir
and the Wireless Military Eand., ‘hia carol-
singing from ot. Marys wiet institated two years
ago, when the identity of thoes taking part waa
kept a mystery and the relay waa announced in
The Riudio Twaer aa coming from ‘somewhere
im Londow.’ They sang in the chorehyard then—
or rather feqan to sing, for no sooner had they started

than the clerk of the weather, who was ovidently
mM feeling * Chriatmaasy’ thet year, tomed on
a rainstorm which drove the singera and. their

microphone into the church, Last year, ax this,
the broadcast was relayed from the chancel, The
feet. part of the Christmas Eve programme ia to
qonsist of something new in the way of vanety.
This will be entitled * Variety —Today and  Yes-
terday.’ The * yesterday” ‘part is to be sponsored
by Talbot O'Farrell, who has pathered tognt- her
i part of “the old foyonrites,” ond is himself

entitled to appear in both halves of the programm.

The Bank Holidays.
HIS: year wi have two Bank Holidays, om

shall not, mercifully, see the interior of otir

ofhers as Suturday midday and Wednesday

moring. Oh, that .Wednesday rornhing——|

Still, we shall have p good time on Monday and
‘Tuesaday. There will be plenty of dante music
on the ether dumng those two days, and on both

Monday will ace

the first production of the pantomime show,
Pantomimicry (about which J wrote last week),
and Thtaday a recital of A. A. Milno sangs and a
programme of Negro spiritual: by Edina Thomas.

A Bouquet for the B.B.C.
HE letters which the B.B.C, pats from listeners—-
and these amount to many thousands every

yeat—have seldom contained a more prageful

tribute than one recently received. ‘ Last night's
programma was worth ten shillings alone, The
reat.of the year will be eheer profit,’

w
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‘ Pimpas and. Caxa."
OORING back over four years’ experienc : Ae ob

|

listener, 2 ieheve that T hove in oeflavat |

enjoyed broadesst playa mere than any other

rection af the progrommes. Lodon't menn. these

shorter playe which are really no more than revue
‘sketches,’ but full-dress proaluctiony auch as
The White Chatean, BOLE, Lonl Jim, Prunella,
Mary Stuart, and Lady Windermerc’a Paw

that a novelty in the way of plays baa been arranged
for December 22 in the shape of «a produo-
tion of Piraeus end Core, by Max Mohr, one of
Germany's dramatists, This bine been
translated: ind will be produced, bry Cel Lewis.

The piece ia written in a vein af broad humour (it
was originally intended to be acted by boys) anc
describes the lidiorons adventures. of twa tramps

who, to satiety their hunger, pretended to be two
Airmen wha hi: 1d. perforored a record fight to the

North Pole and for whom their village had prepared
a banquet and reception, Mohr has written many

plays, among them: Improvisations i Jane ond

| eee

leaclitye

Hampa, which have cnjoyed phenomenal ‘rons’
at various Continontal theatres.

t t : ‘

A Listener's Point of View. ;
HAVE just received a letter from ao London
listener containing a paragraph whieh I think

should be of interest to other listeners. After
writing of. various matters, nycorrespondent con-
cludes ¢ ‘Andfinally, 1 think all people who arereally
interested in Broadcasting aa a live factor will
meron that one of ite niet important fonctions is
that of introducing to the-wide listening public
any now work of att, whether. music, a play or
poetry, with which th might otherwise newer have
the chance of becoming acquainted, Not that
theen works will necessarily be agrecable-—the new
thing is generally ditagreeable (ere Wagner's

music, which isso po pula today, but fifty yenrs
back droauaed furious pre deat}—but they will be

new and therefore add to our experience. This
OTe Lant mobic co human knowledea and cx-

périence is, to all who beliewe in the beauty of
progress, a human necemity, For example, J

myself did net like or understand the rewent Bartok
and Stravinsky recitals, but [ogave them 4 fair
beanie md mow wt least knew what T think whom

auch tousic, IF we were only to hear what. we
knew inadvance Broadcasting would never wivianoe
an inch farther, and a world wearied of cornet solos
and sentimental ballads wonkd eventually scrap

ite reeriving seta in disgust.’

Our Cousin, the Gorilla.
OCTOR NEVILLE SHARP, thé naturaliat
and explorer, has spent more than a year

in the Gimeéroots studying the life and halita of
the wwrtila. These pesemnchist he eondneted at

the instigation of Sir Arthur Keith. ‘That tha
forint is un interesting creature may be judged
hy the case of John Daniel, who until recently

tryed iv Elvine Btreet with lis orner, uncl—r

amall tragedy this—died in America. from home-

wickness. John Daniel in his life inspired more

newspaper purugrapha than any other «nimal
excent perhaps Sam and Barbora. Dr. Sharp.
who is now the leading authority on gorillas, ik
giving & talk on this subject from tho London
Studio on Sat urday, December 17. It would not
be fair to these who will listen to him to reveal
much of what he has to say about these now rare
animit, It may interest listonera, however, to
know thet gorillas make their own beda before
going to Bleep, and, when making a journey, tae
fi walking =stick,

 

 

Miss Moargareif Bondfield, MP.

N these diay the eyes of a great may English
poophe are fixed on Aa:stenlink which holes

‘ah perfect wether az pn auhetifote for * pea aotp

fous and intessant drilling ram, ood an in

creasing Tinwber arc turning to
which a new country hax to offer nocd which int

England todmy seem to be lamentably absent.
Binigration to Australia, dr any other culony,

means hard work it firet. The Empire Settlement
Act, which provides free pasinges to Australia,
wisely stipalates that women who avail themachtts

of this benefit shall be capable of running a home.
In oonder that prospes tive emigrées shall be oble to

Fulflt this jidhtcition, a new: Hostel. his heen

started at Market Harhoronzh by the Overseas

Settlement Department and the Commonwealth
Government of Australia, This hostel, which gives
training in * domestic science,’ will form the subject

of a talk which Misa Margoret Bondfiehd, M.-P. 14
to give at 5 p.m. on Tuesday, December 14; Miss
Bondficld ia one of the most disthiguiahe! of our
public women. She has hekl many reeponaible
posta, among them the Parliamentiry Secretaryahip
to the Ministry of Labour under Mr. Ramey

MacDonald's Government,

“Are the Programmes Hackneyed 2°
1) subject “todd:Ly comedin for so muuch general

discussion as Eronidcasting. Several of the

great newspapers-—notably the Oedy Maal, the
Betty Mirror onl the orang Port—bhave con-
daeted ballot competitions in order to gauge the
opinion of listeners aa to the eomposition of the

programmes. The BBWC. welcomes these. ballots
as assieting im ite own difficull insk of assessing the
taste of the listener. Asa general rule, they have
proved that ihe apa CCHS ok the pra

frommis widely satisfactory. One question

asked recently hy the Horning Pas! —name ly, ° Doe
you consider the programmes a5 2wicks counts

too much hackeeyed material '—produced | an
emphatic: negative from readers. Many conpons
wore sent in amd ‘contained such plist. os
‘No. Very well planned’ und other favourable
Sonmpanits.

The Gestes in ‘The Radio Times.’
CABINET MINISTIEBS salary awaita the
pubinher * reader" wha, ty his poteers oF

divior ey other mena, 15 1 inhiulledelas jurls

of whether « bool will be a * best aellor.” The selling
capacities of a book are determined by no known
rile, Agqance mb the dist ef beret #ollera * ob thes past

few yours will show you that this ia a fact, Only
one generiliguiian hs nels wocwiell, The pinblic hikes

a sleep, full of plot and action and seine with
Loic—arttl ck ] thir, there Gill Lis Ha

doubt that F.C. Wren's great Foreign Legion novel
‘Beau Geate' would enjoy coormous popularity.

Every one who hast read the book and seen Herbert

Brenoon's remarkable film production will be
interesteil to Kear that the Geste brothers appear

in Anew story of “ the Legion * which Major Wren
has written epectly for the (Christmas issue of
The odio oT

Mhat Shall F Give 3
HEELSTS LAS, whieh brings pock eheer

with jt the annmtal problem of
Christmas. presents,
woeks. harassed

counters of the

the eypHcun es

Tri t,

ibe bring 4

choraing

From new onward for three

faces will be renewed along tho
big shop, The. who ane

‘stumped * as to whet-to give might ip well to
awiteh on their aeta ot 5 pam. on Mondas,

December 12, when Miss E. Arnot Bobore
give an ingenious talk on "Christuits. P Sartn
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Bells over Bond Street.

ONDON is & surprising place—just os surprising
as other great capitals whose picturcaque

charms may sometimes seem more prondunce] to

Encliah travellers in whom familiarity with the
home capital has bred contempt. Odd enchanting
things happen to one in London. Sach an experience

Wae mine when, one grey day early this autumn, |
suddenly heard scattering over Bord Street the
music ct thie fit leinsin carillon plas mg "When the

Heart ofa Man” from Thy Begins Cine. Atkin-

Bi Tl Sy the biz perinmers, some Fine Ago erection in

a belfry on the roof of their Mayfair shop a corilton
of twenty-three bells, which wert cast for them by
Millet) ond Johnaton. the woirld-fimed bell-founders,

It is the fart that. theae bells taumber twenty-three
thst makes them s carillon, (Less than that number
constitutes a chime. They can be played either by
hand on electrically by means of'n meisie-roll (a fo

puayer-pinni). Ther chime the hours each day from
ten tom. till six p.om., and at noon and four 6ebook

play ao liye-minute recital of tines, During Christ-
mas week these reritals will eqmerat it nara, A

special recital will bo rang at 7.45 on Thursday,
December 22- he a famous ceri. Thre will be

relived to Londen and Daventry,

The Fairy Opera.

ee Ffivivsel cand Grrefet is, pet
ercetienes. the Ohriahmns-time pera. Tiis-te

he hrruichcinse ft Pricey, Weta rrhin gah: [ hav lierierl

Wane! in many coontries. in many lingunages. It

has never lost ite charm for me. The whole apirit
a Grimm's tale is expresso in: the marsic—tha

ftmeaphere of that eerie, fairy land in which
compelatilizekin stampel his fury on the floor

and the Tailor killed Seren ata blow, I suppone
Humperdinek i beet known for his fairy opern, I
wonder how many peaple remember that it wie he
who wrote the music for The Airaeds. There ts-an
amusing story about the writing of that moeie im
C. By Cochran's Memoirs of a Shourman

Gertrude Lawrence af Savoy Hill.
HIS week Fou will na dott be hearing “Cnertie

Lawrence in the GA, Kay { excerpt (Wednes-
day evening). Some weeks ago, when annotincing

this breadeast from His Majesty's, [ referred to
Mise Lawrence as n penis. A second vist ta GM,

Kay? his only contirmed me in thie opinion. Sho
ia coming te the London Stadio on Saturday,
December 17, to give a show entitled * The Kiddies’
Hoar’ —six new chilkilren’s songs by Ejleen de

Mancha, with the composer H, C.. Stevens at the
plane This will he her fret ovsion! lorondenst

from any BBC. studio. She broadcast recently
with Lady Tree in an Appeal for the Leagne of
Merc.

Der. Eaglefteld Hull's Recitals.
HF last two of Dr. Eagletield Hulls orean

recitals will be relayed frem Manchester Town

HalPby the local Station at 1,20) p.m. and 7.45 p.m.

on Wodeeday, Decomber 14.0 The. tiret will be

devoted to organ works Ivy Romantic composers,

wad the second to contemporary works bv Howells,

This Art of Broadcasting.
N interesting article by Val Gelguaad. the actor:

novelist, will appear in next work's jseuc, |

mantion it particularly because the min thesis
of it supporks an argiopent tf mune—that we ray

be ik danger of growing blind to the great futire

|
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Ghosts of Old Bath.
OT long ago | waa re-reading Compton Mac-

kenzie'a novel in porcelain, The Passonale
Elopemenut, which conjures from the poet the

hooped and brocaded ghosts of cighteenth-century
Bath, And now I see that these rhoste are to wall
nmin on Monday, December 1, when Carditf

Station relays a programme from The Little
Theatre, Citizen House, Bath, This programme,
whith has heen arranged by Consuelo de Reyes and |
Peter King, is to consist of several short plays, the
inspiration of which hina heen found in the senti-
mene whith-the one-time gallants of Bath scribbled
with ther cliumonds on the wincdow-panes ol the
Crhigen Howes, which was once the residence of the

Duke of Chandos, friend of Pvp and Alanelel,

There ie a sweet reminiacent fragrance about these
setahed INORAAcrise which stil Linger on the glass :

‘Tam but whit vou make me,’ ' Elizabeth Moov is
nothere but gone before,’ "Al other shepherds
think: me fair but thou,’ Sa perfectly like a page
from The Puasienate Elopement,

‘ Birmingham in Oratorio.”
MONG the musical events of the poet the

Birmingham Triennial. Festivals rank high,

They saw the frat performance of many great
choral works. and the momoryof them bears witness
bocthe mmtical taste and enthusinen of. the Black
Country. GOB is giving o programme on Sunday
trvening, Desember 11. entitled. “ birmingham in
Oratawrio.” aung entirely by local artists and con-
Fiehing of exoerpha from oratories which first saw

light at the obl Festivals, One modern item alone
will be includel—a new work by the Birmingham
SONI POAT, Joseph H. Adama.

Cymanfa Gann, December 22.
WF Enghshry may flatter ourselves thot we

invented Community Singing: Dut the
fact is-that such festivals have existed in Wales
for generations: under the tthe, Cymenfe Gina
(they have been known to last a whole day, with
intervals for preaching). Cardiff Station will be
building on this old tradition when, on Thursday
evening. December 22, it holds its great carol-
singing festival of the Silent Fellowship in Cathays
Park {in co-operation with the Daily Eorpress).
The unity of feeling which is brought about by this
form of mass singing was strikingly demonstrated
from the Albert Hall on Armistice Night. The scene
in Cathaya Park on the 22nd should be inspiring,
for many thousands are expected to gather there ty
sing. The Band of the Welsh Guards and. the

Choir of the Temple Church will provide mosical
atimulus.

Religion Without. Frills.
ISTENERS all over the country hove from

time to time heard *' The Silent Fellowship,’
which exch Sunday closes the Cardifl programme,
and is on occasions broadtast from GX. ‘The
mildresees which Wir, Appleton, Cardiff's Station
Derector, has broadenast during thia feature, have
been collected into a Volume, The Silent Fellowship,
and published by Mesats,. Mowbray’s at the price
of two: shillings. They make provocative reacling,
for the author has set ont.to approach the problems
of the Bpirit with directness and simplicity, His

method is to wre these whe read him (as formerly
those who heard him) to undertake that elementary
form of acli-examingtion which i the most circet
pothway to spiritual strength. Tho book ie some-
thing quite new, easy ond companionnble in atyle,
emitirely without frills,  

| Mr. Barbirolli, who mci ‘cellist of dishinetion, has,

}
|

  
 

 ¥)

A Sundayful of Music.
UNDAY, December 18—from which date the

Christmas programmes really begin—is to he
an inberesting one for the musics! listener. In the
afternoon London and Daventry are to broadeish
a Avmphony Concert conducted by John Barbirolli,

during the past two seasons. made « name for himeelf
aa « comductor,.
Chamber Orchestra, also for the BN.O.C. and
earlier this year “toured” most enecesefully his
own littl company in Te Berber of Sovplle, This
programme will seo include. Pouishnoff, moet
popular of broadenst piinists. The orchestral
procromme of the afternoon is to comprise Arold

BRax'a fowantic Orerlure, and o Christmas Bym-
phony by Victor Hely-Hutchingon, who works ab
eavov Hil. Hely-Hutchinson is a young composur
with no grent.pift. dor crehesteration. His Suite
of. Variations, which won the Carnegie Award this
vear, was givenat one of the recent ‘ Proms." Later
in the day. from London andl Daventry, will come &
contert hy the ever-popular Albert Sandler and his
Grand Hotel, Basthourne, Orchestra,

Theory and Practice.
NOTHER dramatic erent ofthe near future ds

the broadcast which Manchester is arranging
of St. John Ervine's play, The Ship. “Those listeners
Who have heard the auther's talks on Drama will

like to hear how Me. Ervine has put bis theories inte
practice. The old adage Those whoocan, do, and

those who can't, feaeh," doretnot hokl trie in lis case,
The Ship and Jane Clegg ore among the best of

modern plays, The former will be broadoast on
December 12 and relayed jo London nnd Daventry.

Manchester Music,
USO by Arthor Sallivan ond Edward Germain

will form the subject of the fourth of Man-
cheaters concerts of works by British composers —

on Monday, December 12. ‘This series of concerts

was inaufursbed early this vear and has been
extremely popular with listeners. The Augmented

Station Orchestra (under T. H. Morrison) will

provide the orchestral side of the programmes.

Stanford and C-ennan bongs will he sung by Dorothy

Bennett,

The Coal of Arms on the Cover.
AY B.B.C.'s coat of arma which many listeners
may have seen on the tithe: pile of the Hand

back or-on the cavers of various B.B.C, poblications,
will shortly appear in the front page heading of

The Kedio Tymes in place of the map of Grent:
Britain and Lreland, which for the past four years
has been prominent in the design. The following.
is the description of this cont of arms ag given by
the Royal College of Heralds in the picturesque’
@angnage of heraldry: ‘ Azure, a Terrestrial Globe
proper encircled by an Amulet Or, and seven estoies

in orks Argent, and for the crest, on a Wreath aff
the Colour o Lion passant Or, graspmg in the’

dexter forepaw a Thunderbolt proper, Supporters
on either side, on Eagle, wings addorsed: proper,
collared azure, pendent therefrom « Bugle-horn
stringed Or.” I understand! that- the new front
pacedesign is:to be the subject of a competition

among British artisis, particulars of which D hope
to announce shortly. There will bea touch of the
evmbalical in the replacing of the map with a coal
of arma, the motto beneath which reads ‘ Notion
shnll spel peace unto Notion. The local ideal of

“broadeasting- is gradually bemg merged in a world
ident. ‘THE ANNOUNCER.’

He bes conducted ihe Chenil--
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1.Wam. (Dacontry onty)

3.30

550-345 Missionary’ TALK:

8.0 A RELIGIOUS SERVICE

: Relayed from the Criry Trwrte

Tints Brewar, Garin

With ; Warden booinE-
CAST

CHAMBER MUSIC

Tor Loxpoxs CHoameee Oncatserms (Leader,
SAMtTEL Kurecste). Conducted by AnrHony

BERNARD

KATHERINE AREANDY (Soprano)

ORCHESTHA

Buite from the "Water Musio™ wo... 00. 0.2tadel

RATHORRINE ATEANDY and Orchestra

Air of Cleopatra (* Julins Craar') ...... Handel

ORCHESTRA

Canocrho Giorgia. ses sae pha catyia lice lec Soo i vac

HERE wre four Movements in thie Concerto 3
first, a broadly sonorous Prelude ; then a Dirge,

noxt a Pastoralarid Rusti Danes, toll of varie

rhythms: anel finally fr (laborabehy-worked-out

Fugue, ano of the most exhiberating ined cypce=

able Pieces of rocant music,

Song from incidental music to the play ‘Karadeo*
DY dneby

Bewenth Divoertimerta ). 0... ee a oooh Afosart

Latnenine ABeAnoY and Orchestra

Swot is the song Sueee dni
When May is in hid primé ..ic.eccce dO
Troubadour Seng from “ Avenssin and Nieolotte *

Bernard

Take, © take those lips away 2... uaa tata
Ti ware lover-and his Ines snes } euiiier

Oncarsrns

Old Tialian Airs-and Dances siseeese Heapight
FictuPee SORee ke le a tiene ae awongen

5.20 TALES FRO Tne O1p TistTawenr

Jehiehaphat onc the Prophets
HT Chronicles avid

*Fiaeering. on
the Fiquator,*, by Dr Ay CG. Invown, of
Chogoria, S28. fron Edindwrgh

@IVE years ago Dr. A. C. Irvine and hia wife,
of the Chorch of Sootland Mission in Bast

Africa, begarr’ pionecr work among thea 24100

people who inka brit ‘the  ywoeaded slopes of Met.

Kenya, on the Equator, With Chogoria Aa

their centre, they ‘have sine¢ been carrying
on, aloost angels.Laaiak: a wortderiul mecical,

bduatrial, and oyvyangolistic work ATONE BOT
of the mest backward people of Fast Africa,

Order of Servier
Organ Voluntary hy Mr. Arnan Teows

Hymn, ‘Praisv, my “soul” (Congregational
fl yrndial, No, 0) AE,inte)

Bible. Reading
Hymn, ‘Thy Kingdom come—on bended

knee the passing ages pray * (No. 575)
(Ff. E. Hormer)

aaron by Dr. W. Nonwoon, Minister of
the City Temae

Addresa by Mr. Basm. Marwews
Hymn, ‘Tho day Thou gaveat, Lord, is
onde (No. G10) i, Afertorn)

Bonecliction

Threefokd Aumen: andl
Veaper, ‘God be in my head and in my

nniderstancding "

Organ Voluntary by Mr. AttaN Brown

HIS ia in several weys a notable occaston,

Bt. Andrew's-tide ia annually observed
-f4-a season of preyer for missions, and Mr.
Baal Mathews, formerly editor of Outward
Atownd and author of euch compelling books
a “The Clash of Colour,’ ia a apeaker who

will be aae whleormied on this, the
Sunday aiter St, nilrew'a Day. He is tow  

|
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ZOLTAN KODALY,

the Hutgarian composer, wall himself conduel his

* Peolmvas -Hungaricus’ when it is broadcast from
London tonight,

B45 Tae Wee's Goon Cavar: Combined Appeal
on behalf of 8t. George's Hame: for Children of
Offivera; the Calkticott Community, ond, Sir
Willian Treloar’s Hore ot Alton for Cripplod
Children, by Lady Berry Hatrowun

INGE three institutions for which Lady Betty
Balfour ja Appel iri bonelit are all Acing

vory neccesary andl yery admirable work, The
St. George's Home at Woking was atarted nearly
eaveyears ago for the children of officers killed,
wounded, or financiilly distressed owing to the
wor, who are unable to apport their children at
home, orto pay full echool foes for them. The
Caldicott Community is-0 pahlic school in Hert-

fordshire for working-clasa boys and girls, and
Bir Wilt) 'Trebour'a Honma Alto- treads
tuborecular oniopHisl thildedn, ol wlth ocr ninety

per Gent. ane cure,

Contrihotiona “shouh! ho rent to Lady Betby
Balinur, Fisher's Hill; Woking, Surrey,

9.50 Weatrann Forecast, GeyEenat News RCL
Ts: Local  Annaicenernts: ( Paeentry balay)

Phipepe $ Fated

 

 

10.5 Panny Joxes,

 
 

  
Secretary, at Geneva, of the Hoya’ Work
Department of the World’ YMCA, In
miditian, it ia interealing to note fliet. this te
the frat broadcast from the Crity Tenrpls,

 

THE CITY TEMPLE,
from which a service & to be broadcast for the Grst time

tom@ght,

viet) 7

THE Wintiess Srubnony OncwrstTra

Cormhogted by Stason Plats

Parsy Jowirs (Tenor) ; Hass Borrego?

(Cella)
OAcnksTia

Overture to ’'Thea Bartered Brida’... . “niefire

9.15 Hass borreasuap and Orolexira

Bonita for “Collo al Slring. Orchesirii a
Corll. ars Battered

Prelude; Alloraand:;' Sarabande; Glnrad

925 Panay Joss ond Orchestra

Lousky's Aria (* hugene Onegin’)... Tolarkourky
Field-Muarshal Doath ou. ba ce ,inveeorgeiy

9:35 OacwesrTna
+ 5

+ Bata Ethin the Steppes of Central Asim...

9.45 Hans Borrenuunp
Ted Aens eee oe ee, bl

9.55 OBcWesTis

Ditite, Berilis: Ae ince eo eae pa wae . Delta

Tur Wreevess CHonus, ond
Oncaea

Pealmos Hungaricua (Hungarian Psalm) Aodaly
(Conducted by the Compose)

re Hungaria;i Paaln wee written in 129 for

festival concert held during the celebration
of the fiftieth anniversary of the ostablishment
of Buda-and Post as a-singls municipality.
The words ore a tréatment of- the fifty-fitth

Pealm (one setting of which t« already familiar
to most of u:—Meondeksohn’s Hear may Prayer.)
To the paaln the sixtecnth-oontary poot-preacher,
Michael Veg, added. comrgéentaries, whieh the
chore eimnge, whilst David's lnmeut is sung, by
the tenor adloiet,

Aftor iat short orchestral tiftemluction, "father
alow-anel imipacionced,” tha chou beeina to tell

of the pealmiat's sorrow becmise of the defainen
of fota and the botrinyals of hia faeneds, ‘Then

the séloist nitera David's ery fo Ged, * Lord. in

Thy merey hear: J cry to Thee, do not forsake
mo... Great is my danger, and 1 atand
ahone,.... With two brief choral interludes

of a few bars (in the eecond of which wohoir of

boys" voices: is marked for optiowal wee}, the
acloist CoM on, ins paraphraaed form ofthe

pean, to «le plore bhe prea of min mel. the
barcness towers one another : arid Eee ai
bob themes, from whom he wonld kava
expected: wickedness, but his own friends.
In Al dines of right LE near, hie heves May

Thy hand anite them4" The « ketrins, il full

Power, mow Ala a ahert wordless [MUSSELS

pon a -yowol-sousd only, and then joins with
the eolotet jo aw prayer: Lard, J Leer bern

thes... [6t none oppress me
protection, meretinily cave me.’

Theres comes mow a alow jmbortude, ti

which the Harp, Flite, “and een mre

prominant, anc the Rtrings io divicen inte
& Preat many ports,

‘Then the «coloiet tekes Lip) a eve ebnuin,

with "Now does new courage enter. my sad
soul, God will... . five awey all ene,’

The Choir entera: * Lond Gori Almighty,

aterm. ia “Thy justice, Thy wrath -chall visit
hewbees branagressore.” Tha (orp ian). cherie

of childron’s voieea ia again introdywoord at
'Wone but the righteous shall fnid: enlvation,’
and an Oran pert ia added, Aftera isi
at the description of the Lord's anger weainst
those. who defy Him, the work ends with a
joytul section telling of the reward of him who
has: been tried and found ‘worthy, © Laie
evorlasting will be his puerdon, and in Thy
Kingdom on Thee will ho rejoice.” The briet
epilogue, for choir and lower Strings only, ia
sung to the words * Thus spake Rime David,
those ita wirtten, One of the faithiul has now
transcribed it. May it bring solace, slrengthen
aH Christian hearts."

10.30 EPILOGUE
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3.30 A MILITARY BAND CONCERT | P [(bRO GC. MORALES, who has organized this

THe Witenes Minitarny Bayn, conilietod bs | ; cantert of representative present-day
Spanish maki, Ww a distinguished port, cotm- |

pxer, conductor, string player and crit (bor
in L870) who is known in Spam os a leading

]

i. Watrox (FF Dhoxs ve

Doms Vaxr (Seprang):; Cnaries psetiba |
Li er f 4 .

Bana) authority on English mvc, sod here a5 a wi Lec

iniddticial sanbessador of Apacish TVAaSEC Ais

A Boost Overturn 62s 0s. 0.

e

eae eee Pagner | eoneerts in Enelaiwd after the war served ta

S45: Dorr Vast intowhior to is i" god many Tew Spanishworks,

ff and this, the first B:B.0.. concert of Spanish

BASIN

 

Elizabeth's Prayer (* Tannhauser”) .... Wagner symphonic must ander a Bpanish conductor, ]
a contains acveral pirces now boing perforuusl for | <4

10 Haxn the first or second time in. this country. Turina, 7
Adentian Seenen

.

4. me .eaaenet de Falla and Morales belong to the fouth of - "s

Spain. The predominating type of music, is
almost always in Epanish programms. is Anda- ee

rr luaian, though the art | Fi] 1. dine

songs {the form of music | :
the least cultivated of all |

Aen Seemeans Fhere’s HEALTH in HOVIS!
Latin i able, having |

Bunday- Moming: iv the Wiotsbop: Lover

the Lomes: rindas Earning

4375 Comes Kaownis

‘wo Lirenaciere

Sei Drudgerade

 

 

 

 

.ehaMette nothing ith cornoon with | There's 2570 of added WheataGerm i

li I were Sporiat folklore, —one quarter of its entire bulk—
nS at Fichareds Tur OncHreTEA containing the “vital spark’ of le

wae Aoere UrratiCn ten eee 4 ; ae 7 a, ; |i atisecen Welle { tare am the, Vi heat—the Nutritious, the a

Tortosa | Health-giving part. ae
44) Baro Te Pf " , \ i —¥

Paee Tae rah facethse tacoek Vitamins are preseiit in abundance ‘=
ret ei ana "Dri * Pedro Morales will conduct. the Birmingham Studio ~ dittle lenown tous a3 well.as Phosphates for feeding ; i

J 1 patra aed ate Symphony Orchestra tomght in the programme of chielly by some music ot an i ie pk: es . as

ee dass a Spanish Muse, in which Leone Zifado: will «sing. eeeee Brain and Nerves. The essential . i099
= AEODATER TL EECH i fibarrnist Sepovia- hea | Hedin ke ae ra oe iA

iit PCMAG recently played, Ho elements for maintaining health, 7 4

86) Dore Vasr derives bis inamration From Castiluin saorees. increased energy, better mental =i

ied sau week iS tee aey tA rinvatrong (hs aoe SIFADS) ea ener ri eliiciency, the stufi for making “ae-Silwir Bowiti, § cea ig ewes {l aol on sa ojos arde jes a. lL Mueria- wails gonial eo
Songs my Mother taught me... ..... . Lrorak Bum burns in, het evee).. [ie | Moniatres ” Gone and Muscle, easily assimilable, a 4
Miuisiv, when oft volves die 2.2). 22... Shelter Hoy el bielo y latierrame)| concentrated  nutriment —shaf's =
The Cloths of Heaven 500.2 ...52.04. Precwphi alt ACLS (To-day earth Morales ‘what's in HOVIS i I here's no a 3

WMTWeee eee eee es - Sete ad heaven smile)... ., | Hk, beta pee tere artes ee
456 Cuantes Keownes Lite dios mierda (The Two Fears)..)... - \ ee | waste in HOVIS—it's aff F onl— ; {
ihe ce i ‘- Sadun : es ve oeee Craziness)|” { | the best Food, for thie health-giving * |

Ee See eer wae eea = words of the firat two.songa are by | te. ies os Pa ae
aoea tices. tye. eaeeee Bequer, who haa been called the Spanish | elements are there in their ideal ‘is
SAY ey: eee rene eee ter nF lind ia Oe Heim, and those of the last two by Caropoamor, proportions, Get a loat to-day, *

5.6 Haxp OnCHESTRAA j
Symphonic Poem, “The Preluidlesw "ys... , beast Binfonia Sevillania (Seville Symphony) aa Pe ’

+ . j ; URESA had a Parislananigeical education, nnd a
5.20 Tate FROM THE Onn ‘TestAat T luis Career fs pianist, crete ber. COMposer

(See Donde) and teacher has been brilliant. This Symphony
: f , of Seville, which-has only once before been heard

5.30-5.45 Minstow ars ‘TALE ot EBA. concert, was eared o pee in an

SR, from Eedriungh important competition in Spam in 1o20.
(Ser Lontion) The Syriphony is in threy Movenwnte -—

(1) Panoraine. Three elements muy. be dis.

8.0 A BRELIGIOUS SERVICE biniguished tn the mnie, Firat we have what | may be called the * backgrowed *— mimic—hazy, |
From the Birminghara Studio je ’
Re roe ‘tlt ni flatand of brod: inadistinet outlines, Against  

                       

Tatroit, * A aafe et roneleclel. cei Coe is Shih" | this, two mon positive moledio themes stand |

(Martin Luther) (Songs of Praise, No. 199) } out, One in @ minor key, the other a mere seixable | te
Hymn, ‘Hark. the gin sonriecd, thi: Saviour comes * tune inn continuous dance-lke rhythm ond of a =
{Songs of t'rinee, fre. Ee) decided: major-key btightotss, “These two ichoan

Heading i vf | come onl po, shuing the attention fairly equally, | af

Hy nin, ultioF Lior, Bine of Peace (Soros with the * bike leper : ooceaioruilly 1 Whe. . e

ol Preiges No. 28a) a (2) Sey He Gengbencnine F. Again therare three | HOUSEWIVES PLEASE NOTE! al , e

Address by the Ree. F. W. Aineiis (ot Sutton idm  prsinied. The first is impressionistic. | HOVTA : F a
Cridthela) Then, to a gently rippling pndercurrent is leearcd: | . : 13 ectantly pees ae further tend 18 far ,

Taam: * One to-everr man aml nation (Songs a broad melody suggestive of the placid dignity | ae are than ordinary breacl. Therefore. it - j
of Praise, No. 175} of agreatviver. Thethird idenis one of fluttering | MS! be il is—more sconomical in the long run,

Penediction Mioyerrrit,

7- aa one : 1 * (3) Festivity cet Son wean ae alsnalfaraehe. -
8.45 etna ae eerGerence This is carried out with thythmic verve wired high BEST BAKERS BAKE IT
—FL py of: Ce will ot her UPTO Bige 1 EEL = ath its tl it ell il i ni t lo,

Society by Mrs, Racwarnh Tarsrax aces gol aati reer iehi tr ; I 94 Useful Recipes for
i Bwotd Dance of the Basiyue Proviness (Pepita- E saw!

$50 Wrarnee Fortoast, Gisiceat Neiwe Diititen |fram: ‘Aniaye cies Gairedy To-day and very Day. =)

BULLETES Gj URDBLI (born 1836), who studied spies a'Tody Q, Every Housewife should het
at Paris, Jongen at Broasela ond Neitzel ot noasest A copy of the HOVIS

) 9.0 A PROGRAMME OF SPANISH MUSIC - Cologne, has bawed his works largely on Basque Rosine Book—full of watu-

Mh Prom Birvingham aeeeaes sbietogpestions fordelightta DL. : i , i ; iF

P . “Tan Biooxemim Stopio Srurnoxy OrcarsTaa cite onibion. . eanee ' Tue

‘ (Leader, Frawk CANTELL), condachad by Hie Sword Dance, from an Opera first heard Pea einenal talt
4 ic’ a x ; x - : Ha I ®
—_ PERRO MORALES in 1920, hasbeen given only once in this country. d ; .

= Leost® Zrrane (Sopranc) | {S08 Programme continued on page 478.) HOVIS, LTD, (Dept. R.T.), Fiour Mills, Macclesfield.      
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Cadiz, is. perhopa the
best-koown of Bpoonsh tontemporary composers.

He haa wbeorbed the musical idioms of Spain
until they are part of his blood and eonout in
every bar of iis musie. Subad, heroine of tes
Opera, ia described by Mr. Moralea ua * the
Apanish operatic charncter por ¢ecelience” Che
fitermezco hae not previously been given on
England. “Inthe Opera atthis point « chorus 34
fing off the stipe, whilst a panaramin view of

CREW RATE A

Cancert Veron of the Ballet * EF] Amer Heya’

Gove; tne Alapiown } ees eee eves Oe Pale

UV A, fa ATagtiqn 4 a ono-wet Bullet, eon

eerie With Ainilvsion, wipsy life. Candle:

- low, a young, beautiful and passionate. gipsy
| woman, has loved nm handeame- man of er own

Pisa. After fia diath she fala in hove with

Carmela. soother Ov pipey, buh ie. hewvntest bry

the jonicus- spectro of bes ernie lover. of which

she cnet tree horielt:  Evetitunalhy tho ghost is

laid: ail Coidelas aod Chrmcl oro write.

i ‘This. te the frat broadenst performance of- the

Gomiplete eoncort yorsion of the Ballet,

Symphonic: Poacm, Le Proocasion del Rocio

7 (The Procession from the Rocio) - 14 . Turi

TELE: pices tain two dinked Movements (a)

Tene fio stburb of- Seville) ta Peatival

eet, and (5) The Procession,
This mr tle COT pOReE'R oid to the. work :-—

‘To the June of cach year there takes plies an

Triank # procession m hone of the Vira.

‘The greatest familivs of the town take part im it
in their carriages, A brlhant eavaleade earoris
the hanner of the Virgin, which is borne, to the
AoCiin oi mac, on & car of filvwer,

drawn by oxen,
’ Trimm is ¢n fete; ‘the sepuidillas [Spanish

Gances) ore followesl by ailearca: a drunken

Ten engSs a atrect song; but the dance-music is

; heralded by a flute and drum

Cranmliigertenced bhotore theeyedol thaawd, |

 interrupted by the arrival of the procession,

de RADIO TIMES: Zt
el —— ==
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_ Sunday’sS Programmes continued (December 4)
 
 

$8.15 Assa- MAnven (Mezeo-Sopran)

labedth'a Pray r {' Tranndh user " et ag Aeaupris 2

With thee cit riz}

ADOT vc ce ee ce cece cess ees O'Connor: Morria
$9.25 AnSoLD Trower, Cello)

"Cella Greeti Wee le TaD Soc ceseewen Hawn

Fairly Quick ; Slow: Quirk

9 a) CHORE A

wo Elegiae Molodics ior String Oitehastea Grieg

10.0 ASwA Maxcen

race ye tha Lard sida “Borah wjlle Bantock

Au Orr Eee Ba ist eet Ole eae 2 oe ee ne

A Rong of Thiatkepiviir. ss... Frans a 4 fbiaen

With Dreher)

10.10 Apsono. Taowin

Hungunan Folk Senge .. vies iene re Trowell
Missiee) MOMs rhe ric ever ¥ ete , Seteetert

Minin’ aa ees4 se piiarartgrareaty 7
rhs CMH Ge AD iotaeee Trowel

10.20 Oorrr
Boremeche: (4 hp TO edie cence 6 aas

Flight of the-Bumbla Bee .... Himsky-Norsakou

aiA OAeee bee ara tath ere ad Per Blair

16.30 EPELENATE

 

SWA CARDIFF. BBO RO.
 

9.960) 0|S.B. from Bondon

6.305.456 Missroxany Tank: TPioneorng on the

Equater, by Dry A. Cy Tavenk, of Chogoria
(Kenya) 8.8, fron Edinburgh

6.530-8.0 A RELIGIOUS SERVICE

Relayed from Stan Srater ConcrecaTioxAL
CHURCH

Intrat, “Let the words of my mouth’ ... iter
Tageek

 

 

!
|

 

(868 Programmes cor Hymn, * Trmortal, _is-
fitted from page 477) ns mn aie (Worship

4 >
one, Ao.

. Leonie AIFADO Reading: Péoalm 124

on nt hee
Hymn, ~* Oyen moees

‘ firom * Le Wrla Breve” aa Fi nd Rae (W.E..
—The Short Lived") a nt nuke "WBS

da Palla
No, 185

4
Reading

:

ist Corinthians,
Chonand Urehestice

aoeaneat

as ean gui Hymi Eternia EFodther
Vide Breve — The Short

te eect be a

Lived a ee ee de Falla a eS oe sess a1: a

(Firat performance ath THE. VOCALISTS. IN-GARDIFFS BIG. CONCERT . TONIGHT, Seek x a

. Ergleunel) Mr. Harry Brindle, Miss Dorothy Silk, Miss Rispah Goodacre, and Mr. Francs Russell sing in . ee ipa “i =
é eo DE FALLA, Bach's Mase in B Minor, which will be broadcast from Cardiff at 8.15, CEM eH
, wun Amdaluzian of Anthorin "Praises the Tard,

0} Jered" Lihearnher

Fiymn, "0 God in Whom we live and
(W.S.; No. 273)

Sermon: Mr. J. Pexny ‘Tomas

Hymn, * Lord of our life: and Ged of on ealva-
ion” (W.8., No. 45s)

Benethiction
Vesper

8.15 CARDIFF MUSICAL SOCIETY

Tee: Fieer Coscert of tun Beasow 127-1025

Relayed tran the Terk Holl, (asec

BACH’S MASH IN FASO

Doroimny Se (Sopra: Bagram ‘iia aAcie

{Contralia): Frac Losenin (Tenor):

Haney Bamps (Burtane); Tae sociary 4

Connie: THE Stratos Si Mries vy OMCmeS Tin:

Loader, Leoswaro Brericen

Condue bead bear Wanwick HearritwaArrre

Waeee Meetah stands in the esters of thw
musical qerblic, BGadies Mee in Minot

phandy in the eeteeen of Ice,

eee iia we wii, hod ja ala Ae, to

Latin words, Dice not, hownver, a Ronan Catho-

lie Aina, or masie of ritoal, bob. nical eet

of hiipunge Tandamental te wil (hristianity, It

has five principal sections, nowbry ths ao stir

words of cach: Aare, Glerav, Credo, Sanctus

and Aga Det. Btrictlhy speaking, there is
no division inte Part Tapa Part 11. but in incest

periormances & break ia made after the Glana,

and * Part 1" begins with the Credo. Each of
the main divisions contains several movemenis—

Choruses, Boics-or Paete,

The work, m the prosnt performance, is
elizhtly: shortened,

i.¥EIE

Karts elenorn (Lord, hava neerey ipo ws}

Charua.
Christe oletzon (Christ, have mere’y

 

  

 

   

  
   

   
    

  
  

Ts player: the religious melody
heard several times and. at laat
awells to «a triumph, minghed with

Ls the strains of the reveal march oni

a # of the bella at their loudest.
‘Then the dances and ‘the festival

songs ono reaumied, tL the. sounds
gradually di¢ away in tho distance.’

10.30 EPILOGUE

iJ From Airing

 

2 68M BOURNEMOUTH. 226+¥-
 

s my SOB, from fender

i §.36-5.45 Misstonaanyv “Tare;

     

 

   

# ‘Pionecring on the Equator,” by
Dr, A. CS Tnvink, of Chogorin

” (Kenya). Sf. from Aoinburgh  
  6.0 S.8. frie London (9.9 Local

AnneeTrt }

9.5 AN EVENING CONCERT

   

  

 

  GQverture, ‘In Autumn",,.. Grieg
  
    

    
   

  

ST. ANN'S CHURCH, MANCHESTER,
: from which a special service, with an organ recital by Mr, George Pritchard Qui tollia peécnite witseeelé (Tig
Tae Srarion ORcWESTEA and an address by the Rey. F. Paton Williams, will be relayed by Manchester that takestaway the sina of the

Staten this evening.

 
= + — Se

DpoOn wa. Det, Soprano mnd-Cou-
tralia.

a + 7

Kyrie eleison (Low, live meroy
Upwe}. Chorus,

Cres

Caria tr erétigg Fire ‘at su) derra

poetdonde bones noltoetis (Gor1

Ey iincl rh high, Trpil iFLE wmurtle Peds

to men of poedwill), (hora

Iidate,  fenedeamiiia: be,
fidiane fe, glorifiearmea a) (Wa
praise ‘Thee, wo bles Thee, wa
workup Thee, wo ilority Ther),
Soprano Sole.

Domine Deus, ren coslestia, Pleus

Pater ConAL oben (tl Lord (ical,

Heavenly Foirige, God tha Father

Almighty}. eanina Fils benuereadt

deen oOhriata aliwearnio (U Gord. the

ony begotinn Son. Jem Clhirtet

most hugh) ene: kway Ales
ike, Filtwe Patria (0) Lord: the,
Lamb of tod, Son of the Father’),
Duet, Soprano and Tenor.

 
world), Chora,
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A BAND CONCERT
eoncdurted

Ghia wedie ad deren ;
(Thou that sittest at the right hand of the Father,
Bate Tere Upon ws}

fasanaHeri i rtmedns

THewas Witsex

(By kind permission of Major J.

Chick Constable of Salford)

1 The Merry Wives of ¥

Contralto Bolo.
fothis (bor Then only art v. Chanragy,

Cin Sanco Spiritu, in gloria Dey Patris. 2
(With the Floby tshost, m the Glory of |

Preeais horus , ae
Five-part Choru aBang in Spring Petra be as etal

Creto ah w“nane Sac1 helene im one

Warren Hay {Bans}
Chow, ian nero

Wovyioter's Night Song
‘ Mighty Diep...

Vi
Ey a dere i ATRIA

one Lord Jesus Boprang nnd: Cosite

at Germetia (Aad was

Five-part Chorus.

f jrrat

he Holy Gicst). Cenrdas from The Ghoat of The 4}
Urrer irua

« (hired dav He election of Favourite Aa . eeerin
OB{thf+bleavi: f Water: Aay

TT Spi rifarny Sianetiem (Anu [1 believe)
the Holy ios).

Claiitveor wim buaptinmna I acknowledge ome

Five-part Chor.

The Happy Lover. .
i Bard's Song... ;
The Littl Coat. 6f Canran ..

 
Sancti, ade, scons {Haly "

Bix.-‘purt ¢ hori,

Oscnna in excelsis (Hosanna in the higheet).
ight-parct Chorar.

Aewedtetine cn ret (bese) ie He that coreThi}.

Tenor Sole,

Pihresre

EPTEOGCTITE

HULL.

8.8. from daniedon

Mision ary Tae,

a
e
e
a

 

| pecoiia mune (OO Lani of
 

ontratie Mola,
(Thy] peace). Sift.from Eelinbergh

PLLtehe }

LEEDS-BRADFORD
L080 ho, £1,190 bo,

Wreatient Forecast,
TRLotras
 

277.8 M. &
* 252.1 MM, CONCERT. (Continued)

10.15-10.35 THE SILENT FEDLOWSHIE
 

 

MANCHESTER. Alisstoxary Tank. S.8. from Rdonlorgh

A HELIGIOUS BE, RYICE

BRaAnrorD

HHO ACHN. cr

 

3.30 YOUNG MANCHESTER MUSICIANS
KATHLeES Monknovsr
Lae Boanowan (Conitralio)

Leoxvann Aresca (Violin)
wited: Warrracen (Oboe)
Kmiec Foe (Mianoforte)

FPROGRAMIE i
eid at Home, in whieh four of Monches-

part, wee recenibhy
This afternoon

Relfrom the CATHEDRAL,
(Violoncello) Adiidréesa ly the

GRAprort §.45-10.30
TheeBe|

LIVERPOOL.

SR. from London

5.30-5.45 Missnowany TALE.

A EOS SERVICE

Axyve's CRURCH,

‘Address bey the Rav. Peaxecens Turse, eahcaes
Josepli'a Oolloge,

 

loncding cartiaip
broadeast from
listeners will have the opportunity of hearing five
ropreerihat is st it the VOUaa scinoc!.

this Station.
SB. from Edinburgh

r. fr eK) Lavelon

MISSIONARY
“the equator,

' Pioneeng on”
bear Dr, A. Cc dition: of Chogoria

&.B, from &dtotwrgh

A SBPROULAL

KRelayod from Sa; Agws's (irre

) Perrcwarnn (Organ)
Thee and Varatons in A.
Andante in F

of Modern La ngage,
TLpotLier

i, Anne'a Church, directed

by ALFrep Bextos

Byram,|r Firmly EP believe"

SERVICE Miuwic by the (nor of &

{(Wertminater Hymnal,

Reading from Old Testament
Afotet, O ailrtaris howtin’ (OSaving Victim) Back
Koading from New Testament
Motet, Music from *

Lameutation of Sererniah-ee ;
Jtrasales conuyorlere sibeerpeontse ris
rm to Goel). .4... 02.205 aaa nila

Jerusslern AUTRE  Seruasiest, frien7
Motet;:* Lawiia Sion"... :
Prevers and Benehetam

* Flirk, an terful voice i soonding-*
(Westminster Hymonl, No.

SB, from

keen hin

: Eenatih,Chapt Verses 1-1) gmc 27:

“The King of Love * (A. ond M.; Ne, 17)

Anthem, ‘The Lord is my light *
‘Jeon, lover of my soul *2 A. and M a Y) Paros Winirama

« fume Mi. he... 27)
Address by th

‘Abie with one!

Pichire-om page 478,)
§.45-10.38

noinceinents

NOTTINGHAM.

2.30 §.B from. London

6.30-6:45 Missiorwary

Leonl An

o
e

S
e
a
S
s

 

Tux Wee's Goon Carer : Appeal on behalf

y Alterman
al Balfiorcd),

to the Honorary

 

(Deputy -Mayar

& should te sient
‘Treasurer, Salford
combe Place, Salford

Talee Forecast, New

Jone Rierewun

8.0-10.30 8.8.
nownicemonts)

(8.0. Local       

     
 

Lia ie
itdeel |a

5PY PLYMOUTH. Sin eek
 

a0 SLA, fron famtion

Bo0-5.45 Miesrosany TALR.. So.from Bolin deer

8.0 A RELIGIOUS SEAVICE

Relaved from the Gnildhall

Organ Voluntary by Mr. Hannay Woopwanp
Hain, * Light of the Worl’
Privera
hong Sires Wesleyan Chiorch Choir: Anthem,

‘Hivte Music’ aoe Dolieg Buck

senpture Heading: Fsalm 46 1
Address by the Rev, Enoar Catverr, King
Shree Wealoy an Chipohy

Hymn, “Art thon weary, ort thou languicl #'
(A. analNe. 2h)

Bileaaing

6.45-10.300 8.8. front Lendon (9.0 Local An
THehe)

6FL SHEFFIELD. renwen
2.00 Sf jrom Londen

530-545. Massigsary Tank. &. i.from Bata

#.6 Aa, rein Leta

$45 The War's Goop Caray: Appeal ag
behalf of the Sheffield Schools’ Clothing Chuilds,

by ALOERAN M, Hiowekreroxn (The Lord:
Mayor of Sheitied}

Contributions toe be sent to Mra. A.J. ge)
Hen, Secervtury, 65, Burngreave Road,
Sheffield

8.50: 10:30 8.7: jrom Donen (9.0 Local An
higunecments}

Ta4.0 Aa,6ST STOKE. : 1420 ko,

3.30 5.8. from London

| 5.30-5.45 Misstonany Tack. §.8. from Edintuigh

5.0 A RELIGIOUS SERTICE

From the Pbuelic

Conducted by the Rey, A. BM. Coxowy Vicar of
Christ Chorch, Tunstall

645-10.) 8.8. from London (8:9 Local An.
HownPemond By

5S SWANSEA. et
11.0-12.30 app. A RELIGIOUS SERVICE

{in Welsh)
Relared from Capel Gomer

Welah Baprtint (Chanely

Auddiress by the Key, Howkon Joses

(Ebenezer, Abert uwn)

3.30 8.8. from Londo

 

 

 

 

   

   

 

  
   
    

   

   
   
     

  
    

  

 

  
   
   

     

  

    
    

    

   
   

  
  

   
   
    
   

   

   

      

   

  
    

   
  
    

   
   
  5.30-5-45 Missionary Tank. 8.0. from Bdialnrgh *

6.15 8.8, from Cardiff

8.40 Whataim Forroast,. News; (9.0 Local
Announcements)

§.6-10.35 Os, from Contintt

a a=

Northern Programmes, _
5NO NEWCASTLE. pepe
1202.0, from bender  6§.30-5.40-—S.8; itom. Koin--

borg. 8.0:—Keliginia Service tele frome 84... Kirisodaa
ethan. Preacher: The hard Hibiiop wet Jrercethe-eTne
$45 —Week's Goel Cause. 6-10 ——8.8: from Lando,

58C CLASCOW. 4154m
3.50 782. fron Londen, .5.360-5.45:—S.0. frog itis.

bmrgh. “68-7aS 8 A. fren Edinborgh., §4:—45.1, trom
Duhdie, 8.8 :— ewe. 8-5:—Orchestral Coprerd,  Shetlon
Aivin a Chebestr. Cuodnieied by Herbert A. Carruttyera,

Pronkterton (Teuor}.  Etteen AgeelkeviirhyMin}, 10-38 -—

Fepilogate.

2BD ABERDEEN. 0
3.40:—S8. from tandem. 6.30-8.45:—5.0.. from Kalin:

hor: RaeTA. from Elinergh, -asetea
Dunder, §.50:--News, 9.5-10-30:—a.8, Irom (asgow,

ahe BELFAST. mere.
305.8. from London. 620-545 :—S. Brom Biloba,

¢-i.7.45:—8.,. foo ein #0-10.20 :—6.5,
| London.
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McKrssA- (Tenor), Haro’ Rocrrsow [Violon-
mahi }

1.0-2.0 AN ORGAN RECITAL

By The Rev. Cyan Jacksox
Rawdentor of Southwark Cathedral

Relayed from Southwark Cathedral
|

# Cinin JACKSON |

"Too Cincial Wroliethes- sae eee eed ee ee Parry

Damdes ; St, Ants
Nuptiol Benedivtion ...-+.....4. . Lertiare

SMe. Ler (Violin)

Ta Polis: .2.:.82 Cant. ary, leonard

Crib J aAcksos'

EpthalniM paws nea ee eee ss Picred

i “Preluda aad Foewe i1 "Mire . Baek

Mosa) Loner ei)

SERGLTRCNY maracas ee bt See oeei

This Flaxen-Haiped Mas beet ail fae ebay

In Minuet . Pyagnait, dre. AretelerPah DSlee

OVREG Jackso%

= Two Arabeaques Pade eel ee ‘ rh Rinse

’ Fugue on- the monies BACC. Ay... Rehineins

‘Boys aml Girl of

etian Cabin-Bey *  230 Miss Roopa Power:

iis. Middie Ages—The Ven

955° Musteal Interlude

$0 Gunat Storrs by J.C. Stromanr and Mary
SOMERVILLE: § The Stery oof ‘Orpheus ov

Burydice*

$15 THE BAND OF HM. ROYAL ATER ~

; FORCE

== {By parmasion of the Air Couneil) |

; i Conducted by Flight-Lacut, J. Asma

ot Relayed fram Holland Parl

4.0 Faas Asmwortn’s Daxce Oncnmtas; from

the Fark Dane Hotel

; 5.0 Hovcsevorp Tark: Mere. Comroxs Reveorns,

‘Modern Methods of Warming o House’

if 5.15 Tur Canpvres’s Houn:. Piano

 

 

Mr. RUSSELL

3 the baritone im the concert of Amencan
VEnsical Comedy music that wil be broad-

cast from Loridon tonpght,

JOHISS

 

LOA, Hamimersniith, of
BR ynolda ia tbe

whieh Abe,

Hie

notably
NV, payne, BUHL

Ab pend

lke: Wipi-

finned
wh Ve hieh

mista)  cdirestor,
self composed mich of it,
mul CVariwes and Riera

will tigre in bonight's Peeraimne, ‘Teo athe

nlercsting tema: we Shepherd's Delight,” the

words of whith ars by the composer's sister
(herself? well known in the  Lendon Children's

Hour), and * ahe-Shantics,” in) whith Mr.

Rawnoide’s thie te tho heres mt Ate AS OF,

Herbert will be broadiaat for the fret time,

‘SHEPHERD'S DELIGHT

A Pastorale

Words by Foran Rersonuns
Plhmbe (A. Shepherdess) . » LICK GROVES

Giles {a Shepherd) ........ Hanoi Kinmenney

UL ees

The Virgin's Choise
Words by Thomas Chatterton, 1752~1 808

Heartsease
The Mad) Shepherd

Haretp Kintaea.er
Following after Jenny

for

Onive Groves and Hatoro Lowerner

By Uottage (sate (Let)

 

   

|_{ Diecwonpen 2. teat
 

Words by A. PL Hengenr
What's all this talk
L Like’ ‘em: fluify
Laughing Ann
Diet, She Lovea mo—she lowes me not
[goal girlish when Tse the moo
Diret Finale, Goodhmeht, Lidies (From

cbt ber Nights TT

9.0 Written Four
BOLLE

9.15 Pavinaate:-C

Boss. Thebes

Fulktand Tshanids ’

MHE énoviiversary of type
oer thes week,

hie niei
welLo tet
author ob

Papert:

8.50 Lacal
Shii in ha Furecast

about Lowe *

Lint, SECOND

NomMander «

Years ago: the Patek

Battle of the
ail the

qemory ireshi.,

'A Naval Dipression,
Ori that memerabls day

AnTHOUNGEnnL

The Winkiees Ccrita
Conmlacted bey Powe Asser,

JOSEPH EE ‘TREX

RUSSELL JOANS

THE OncHEATitA
Selection from Lida Lauily

(Aichard Reelgera)

Joskeisn Trix and Assen dons
Duet," Here in ney arms
Duet, * A tiny flat near Solio Scuin

ORCHESTRA
election from "Sunny

i Karn}
JgaEraixe Tom and Auessin Tons

Duet, “D'ye love me? *

Draet, © Whe?

ORCHESTRA

Selection from ‘ Lay be

{frereviucaae}

osErnink Trix and Ruse cn Jonxs

Bact, So om I
Rivers. Lora
‘(Oh lady, be Gnd

Ladichel 
 

Solos by Cecil Dixon, Songs by Rex
Palmer. “Fine Feathers {* from
‘Three Men in o Boat’ (Jerome F.

: Jerome). “For Katie's Birthday *
he’ (William Garrett)

6.0 HA Recital

: Records

: 6.40 Tiwe Siena,
J : Wrarnen Forecast,
eae ERAL News Burien

' 6.45 Rocital of Gramophone Records

7.0 Mr. Deswoxp McCantruy : Liter-

- ry Critician

7.15 THE FOUNDATIONS OF
MUSIC

Mewpersioun’a Soxece Wirnorr

Woke

Played by Hianoio Reruas

of Gramophone

LiREES WICH j

Pimst (hes-

 
795 M. EF. M. Sreraas: French

i : Readings

i 4 2.45 METROPOLITAN PoLice ATs

_BTRELS

/ $25 A PROGRAMME OF MUSIC
i 7 by

ALFRED REYNOLDS
OoVvE Groves (Soprano); Hanonun

i hie Baritone) mod A Coast

a En (moresThia
Candyeted by Tre Composer

OMe of the most charming

kK) light. ome of today. has
rat been produced at ‘the Lyric

  

GOING
London heberers will. hear Lomght ith accomnt of the most dramatic naval

' ‘i Paymaster-Commander eecreer BN..

gives his reminiscences of the Battle of the Falklands. *
the recent flim dealing with the battle, shows the rie

action of thie war, when

 
Ir.

INTO ACTION AT THE FALKLANDS.

Fawincible inte action,

ichure, bronn
ollowang the

CRCHESTIA
Selection fram '

(frenetic sh}

JOSEPHINE TRIX
Why do I jove art 7

* Baby *

ORCHESTHA
Selantion fron |

{ Foumans)
Selechion irom

altgE FHINE: “TRI

dreaming *
RCasELE deans

‘Wildflower * ”

(cca
Solmehkpon frown | Gh Teen Hig

(Menger qaibak ieeeLfe

Brasot ons

“Dont forgot”

 
i)

J 038°HIS Thre. anid

JOHN

Dart, * Cross ypour heart *
ORCHESTRA

Beleaticn from

i Ker 13)

JOSEPHINE TRixe

PL Fim
JOREPHTSE. ‘PRIX and

JOHNS

Duet, * Whip-poor-will *

MUSIO: Jay

from the Carlhon Hotel

Ohno. Fax

wow oitor of the fmpire Recort, mired

Fitep ayy 1

§.35-11.0 AMERICAN MUSICAL COMEDY

\ Wihittiower "
{ Powparan and Stothars)

Salhy *

* book for the silver lining *

11.0-123.0 (Darereiry only) DANCE
WHippeN 44 Baxp

oes ee

   

    

    

   
   
  

   
  

   
   
   

   
   
   

   
  

   
      

  
  

    

  

  
    

  
   

 

  
   

    
  

   

    

  

  
   
  

   
  

  
  
  

   
   

  
     

   
   
  
   

   

   

         

  

hag
J

SS

{0:20 wm. (Darniry| 2L0 LONDON and 5XX DAVENTRY i Gubacstte
only)

©

Tre: Sasmaes ) (361.4 KM, #30 kG.) 1,604.5 M. sv bo) es Eee KS

GERENwich; WEATHER (b : a ‘ eer ae

Forecast aa = eee eal to

. : sie ihte *]

ont 11.0

|

(Dareitry.onty) Tam Davestey Quarterand Cutie Pesere eed Teen ewes

the Jase: Conmcice {Pianaforte)
. =

' 12.0 Ton Daverrer Qveasret and Kexnxeny . SELECTION Frou *Sur-SwaxTres*

“avers

Geet News

a TMs

thie

Falklands
flim cleanZ with tt

Canine rewea,

athe

i * owas fe HALAS.

es icy

Tell me inion

No, So, amet

‘Vou never cin blanie «a girl for

Resse.

ReSskun

a '
= i

i

ia =

  



     

 

  

 

    
— = ieeeSEE =

(91. Mi.

 

| PRASSUTGEIOTE ERM TIE Las

49 Tm Loxoos Ramo (Daste Banb, dine ted

he Srosey: Fousax

Cana Lyrse (Syneopated Songs)

Wi, Conse (Hand Bell Solo)

| 49 LOZELLS PICTURE HOUSE ORGAN

Relaverd from Lozells Picture House

Fenn Jen anny

Fruask Newman (Organ)

Crogiure to * Gloripbeing eee Mredhere:

Mra. NotieasseLn (Goniralto)

iy Piesaaa Etarrent
. SollivenWilk he rgiine Fo.

Fnaxk }eWMAN

Bolection from “ Cnwal-
jeri Foasticnna.’

Aoscagint

Entr we ble, "Balai

Amour” (Loovea'd
Lipecling ).. z Elgor

Moai NorayeeL

The Enchantreas
Aatian

Fraxk NewMan

Suite of Ballet Miu

. {ror Bi ein” lheiae

5.0 A BALLAD

CONCERT

Viisirhio DAR
(Siezno:Soprans |

KosERT BERESFORD (baritone)

Henin Darinaon (Violin)

5.45 Tan Cmoores s Hort (Pron Binengiam) :
dhe Toguimtive Foirie, ti Winifred! .Joaelin.

Bonge by Gertrude Davies {Soprno). Elsie
Stell (Violin), Aliisicil Play, ' Papa Aayvedn,"

bi HG. “Bear

6.30 Timm StosaL, GREENWIFE > VRATHER Four.
cast. Fist Grrenan Newe Boner

LIGHT MUSIC

Pree Birmingham
6.46

The Bomiseaam Broprn OncresTaa

Conducted by Josmrn Lewis

Overture te “The Pirates of Penzance’ Sulljran

Faisk Foxor (Baritone)

The Mistress of the Master ...... yell Pidfiipa
Tilly reg ee » JOrteremond
The Stock-rice ra eg inane!ed

75 Mancazer AnteTHorre (Pianoforte) and

Wroheaira

Recond. Movounent from Concerto in Gt Mirae
SantSoena

CncESTE A. Suite of *Seenee from: an. Imaginary Baliet*
Coferiuige-Taylor

7300 Fuaxk Foxos

; The Pride of Tipperary . .Ledead
Carol . ae ory ae a head oe eb he ou PePere

q Gall ope Dreary Thin ey ee arake

i The Floral DANO §¢.:isetiisivs Seeoad

MASUARET ABLETIORTE

WTR oa . GlasCar

feeeee ‘Albeniz. arr. (odowaka

Beegnidilta PeasLee ae» BORE

-Omonmsres
infrom * ALife for the CzarAP aces
aeCr.

peal.b =

»Grlena

 

DOs SIM EXCoer Vl
 

 

 

Serge Prokohef (left)the pianotorte solamt, with
the Hungarian Strong Quartet, m the Chamber Music
Concert tomght, and Joaquin Nin gives a pianctorte

recital iat BO,

eteee
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Monday5 Programmes cont'd (December:5)

| 5GB DAVENTRY EXPERIMENTAL [|
610 kt.)

UTAEEWLEE BEATEN
 

#6 L Fivxcovonth Reon bye JoAxgui~ Arm

Sonat _Patre Se fer (1720 Pisa)

SHIRL 2c. rer ‘ Lf enfices Aliri Vaid = (170 ps8teh)

Spanish Dancer igs eae i |
Bite oof ~Lan AA i edi, (Fiirst Jpaguien fern

Performance jn London)...

We linew.-a good dealoot mmder Spaniel

mbsje—thatiof Alben, Grinodes, Turi,
de Falla. om] others, but of the earlier ark of
the country [eas is heard. We are to hear some
Bpomibh Sonatas conher porary Voth theeie

ef Mewtart: Aoydn and Beethoven, o4 well cas

bome by the piatmtsoomposer who pivea this

recited,
Jdaqun Nin y Castellane was born in Ciba

in. 28843, ond has bapn a Profeesor at the Schola
(antorui, an Puna, wil

the Mew Oniversaty of
Brussals, Besicdea
touching, lecturing andl
performing, he. haa
lounded fa roneprt
SOCTRiy an #
review in his native

Havani, ane published

hooks on mouedy,

musiral

8.30 A RECITAL
OF CONTEMPORARY

CHAMBER MUSIC—III

Lisa LiteEna
(Sogo)

BERGH PROROFTEI
i Pranohortes)

Tae AHOARIAN STRINt

(QU AREET: Li MBRICH

(ler Violw): Trkanan O7eeecw

JAS DE Teuesvany (Viola);
; Kenreny (Violoncello)

VW AATee

(2nd Wiolin) :

LtieENe

Qv4RTvEeT

String Quartet (M17), Op. a7...Scymanowely
(1) Very slow, leading. to moderateshy quel: ;
(2) Rather slow and simple (in wong stele) :*
(3) J fn scherze atwle, like a burlesy ue

Reece Poorer

Thi Soiiata, Cp. Bee. eT re

i one COATE}

ror lerokopfiel

Lika Lovers

Punhight fring ot the -vhanber,)
‘Gn. NR tees a eeee

The voice of lotinda: Op. Be eciececee
The Butterfly, Op, 30 ...,... 0. Prokofies
Think of me (A Maleven asic|

Chis: as | rears wen ibthe whe Wie oie

SERCE FProkorier

March .. arom "The Love iF
Aehersa Three Oranges”) oPoe
Gircciekenher's Tale, Op. t1"No.?
Crovimethor's Tale, Op. 31, Nos 3
Gavotte, hp. 2a... a Pu
Gavotin, ip. BB. cos
Toccata, Op. 11, ;

 
. Prokopef

Lowa Garner

Circles. .., ar (A Mrasibarakay
A Bonk af Lhe Dev 35s ,  Ghiveneti analy

Qouanrey

pecond Sinane eaeee pe tO esr, Amtary

(1). Qhick; (af. Slow: (3) Quick aod cay

16.6. WateFoeenasr, Setosp Ces, News
BULLETS

LO1S-11.18 DANCE MUSIC: Trony
Badwe's Faso from the Fut Cad Toeteaorant

(Mando. Preqrammes continied on page 482.)
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ourService/Ga
If your accumulators are "
serviceable, let us correctly

recharge them.

If not—hire ours
HiGHorLOWTENSION
andboth perfect, trouble-free, time and money-
saving services, Guaranteed better reception
than with unfreliatsl ce dry boatherics,

Weekly, fortnightly or monthly
deliveries rwhere within
2 miles ofi Cross.

Particulars free -on epplication.

105, Torriano Avenue,
Camden Road, N.W.5.
“Phone Alorels (Ad Oe ee
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      You need not—

should not — suffer
poor quality from a

loud speaker.

              
   
          * Get an AMPLION

CONEandenjoy realistic
reception.

Senior models

at prices from
75/- for use with

sets. capable of
delivering big

volume.

Junior models
at prices from

37/6 for less
powerful sets.
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‘Monday’SEProgenecontinued(December 5)
eet arti meeeceedceeeeeeeeneeedieeegeeeeeee 

  
[Deceswen 2, 1927,
 

  

A JEST. ANDstSOME JOLLITY §.0 Miss H,
 

12-0-1.0 th imophone Records

£20 London Trogramno relaped from Dowintry

£0 Eran Mo Aewrer: Maric al the Tress"

B15 Tre Cwiwoars's Horr

6 Landon: Prepranmime relayed: from: Daver

6.30 11.0 SB fram Fost (9.30

recente ita}

D ATATON ORES

Uyertine fa
Tar ¢“HILDRES& Blom ' Bry

again visit the Chil Tren‘s Aer,

Butcher's Shop, snl isinta’| by Betty Wheatley and Harry Hopewellie: Harshi

Landon Programme relayed fn Pane

8, from London

7.45 OUT OF THE OLD OAK CHEST
WISTFRED Bory (Morro

OwesTmA

na Suita | Paet TTh|

FRE BLEUE

 

5WA CARDIFF.
A little tiled lady 7 white. hi Lirca Lk

 

12.0- 1.0 Looaid Linn Program 13

Daventry

Bao HeckeasT To ScHoots

The Rev. F. W.-Moxnay:; ‘The
Mayle Leéat— Wild Life tin the New Cour il

3.0 LNW AFTERNOON CONCERT

Tre Statics ORCHESTRA

Ait, * Alay Lily Dragen-y

*T’gam the etragon-tHy

Cone from the owella wlyere

Aan aie iT Epes [ia Pene the ‘itl

Oi iis oll hiek = fron Aen) fa: tai

Come ont cheat plates of sapphire inail,
He dee) his wits: ike nue §

Throach crofia nnd pastures wot with dew
A‘living ‘flish of heht he flew

Aotoa Howe (Mero-Sopranc)

My AvP sees ees eae ets
ID) Reyne TRE consis epee

ADELAIDE MionwenTs contralto)

Lo wilh dike you: broocher ....
Mow cleopa the crimson petal ,,

DCRcnesTHA
Site, Pours Didian Love Lyrica"

FPocdfarda-

Cornely Poi chee bth een e

Hines Hin

Flower Song from “Foust. "-.....-.,.-
PRONE Ceilidh iadastaenanite terracing

RCRERATILA

pein: Beccles, ~ POE hehe cent hay

linvery, ° The v once oF the Bells *

Nockime, Presof Love ";. fest

ADELAIDN Rosrntrs

Hatch Bella ... Bowthape Merrtiv

Hills ‘of Donegal ....... Sanderacit

The Curkoo...... Engheh Pot: Song

ORCHESTRA

Fantasia, ' Taeohanadia Fie

' Deitics oF mortals, or of batl:,

Tn Terape or the dates ot Areninely

What ien or goda are. thems
What mnidens loth t
‘What. amt §wurenit ? What

abroggics: bo casap ft
Wat pipe ancl tinbrels t Wii!

wild cestasy }'—Heals

a45 J. Kyrie Pee tower:

“Genrcntn” Pootists ite Wales

Wynclin fh. (viel WW rine *

5.0 a LEST A

Pantsin. Leniiiisconeostol Cir

515 Taescnnien’s Horn: * Ths
Wither: Phat,” ha Dasroths

Coombe, “Wella Silos by Aguile
Waridinyg

6:0 London Programme rolayed
fy 0b dohew ite airy

6.30 8.0. from London

 
atuntwe) of being

Cant who

b Etaire

 

KILEEN Puiui Hints for Christ-

 

mga Dishes."

in Powlew will

Retpuest Sanes

-Soynan)
Newtes Lees (Baritone)

Tae Station Oncwrerr,

and clelicoio

vot Drescher chitin, jssittine in front
wowed fire if & rode ay Old-fashioned aa

The only light comes front a starcare
lansp behind her, while at her side is a anal

chest, ‘Her ‘grand -diasivhter ane Thien ein
leat ne the roe.

fron

|

Lends (9.90 Local An.
WT ents]

 

AL 1}. ekScreceas

hi aiestiquent Tate of the Count, ct Lady

ariton Fro
+ Te errand] ear.

CHWESTr!

enani eist
Onets

 

MANCHESTER.

HULL. Moan he.

orIi + tg shi e
OST talayer Poh

London Pravranins 1 layed trim Daventry

Ob Ropes, "Sayings of the Childaean?

;boas & Aor

ReaD Pieces nn: relay frown Deacon bey

SB, from London (9.36 Laval Anieiiie®:

  

Lith) Priorat§

TO SchwaBRoabcast  Lenton Proceamrmne ralageed finn

FPlantsa—tt, Plant

 

 
    

STATIONS
ce, Whose sy peas

Mate a note ok these claws t

Thursd ay. Manchester,
Friday, Bournemouth,
Saturday, Cardiff and Swansea.

Flere are the Har
heard Dror a di fe Pomei Siaeriehh day this weer,

VEonday, (ilacgow,

Tuteduy, BelFaar.

Vientadsy, Aberdeeni,
  

2LS LEEDS-BRADFORD, 7774™.«
262,

1080 kG. & L190 be, 1M.

i arenes rere Fbaar orl

stiztye Mea

BRoAncasr te Scwnaue
Altea A ME Rooke* Poetry Repdine*

40 THe Scaca Syvwrmoxy
CHESTER, relarry|

‘Theatre, Lec

9-0 Talk

{ itis

tran tlie Salih

5.15 Tar LiTLReES & Fal Te + Chir

wily in Lhesttraaor,* hy c ti,

Jackaorm,  Nantien! Sernyce Lig Poko
Woods. Siiith

6.0 Leight: Miri
F

6. 30 Ti. a oe ii. droge Faswhee (9.36

Laatal- Anrveiieegrie“HEE

 
 

6LV LIVERPOOL, 227™.
1,01 hic.

12.0-1.0 Lenco tannys Bernede

4G BEECH8 Dasxsce Bako d rests}
by Enwokicn WEST, from “ter
Parker Fire ath Ballon

6.0. Rov. Wittas Paxrox, <1
Art iO [eshanee Fhe yey |

lq

B15 THe Crimpers Horr

6.9. Loco Programnte ev lat yrrig| iron

Daventry

6.30-11.0 S.2. from Londen ¥Sa0
Lock ATnotrete a LT

=
a

e
i

e
e
a
e
e
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Monday’s Programmes cont'd (December 5)
 

70,1 MM.
1070 bo.65T STOKE.
 

 

 

5NG NOTTINGHAM. 7352 ™:

TZ2.0-1.8 Lendon Progranime relayed from

Lav CHET

2.20. London Programme relaved from Daventry

45 Mowe awn Tan: Jreste Horks (Roprang).
Mics Anioe Hood, * Bach’

5.15 Tue Cationex’s Bore

6.75 Toe Staries ‘Tria

6.30-11.0 8.2. from Lomion ($9.30 Loci) Annoonee-

THe TES fF

ao0 M4.5PY PLYMOUTH. aco

12.0-1.0 London Programme ctelayed “from
Thivenicy

2.30 London Programe reloyed from, Dayentry

B15 Tex Cormperr’s Howe : Reading, * Legend-
ary Heriee—T, ogliened : Arthur pid Phe Seiered
Kacaliher ”

6.0 Axa. Motiecrsrerues: (Controle)

Love the Prllar em h

The Ratlod Shopger Fasthope

hips af qiy Dteamns , . Sea

‘Tho Dew i del ae

Fl acrritera - Jasinpe Arey
Charming Chloe, . Glermnan
Fale Howse of "hoy. wae Gertler

fre Prier Fl

arti

 

 

6.20115. 8.8. fron Loaton (9.30 Goes Announes-

iients!

6FL SHEFFIELD. pate

Mac Progr relayed fren126-146 1.
Biaaserit

2.30 London Programme relayed from Daventry

3.15 A STUDIO RECITAL

Riseat Coopacee (Contralta)

Bweet molwlics are singing
rae ey ei his ep pee cea ttate ly Tie
tbe Wonderer Fe

Many Wruerrs

Porm by the Roadsice +

Sonnoton Weetminster Bridge .
Amith Square, Westmmeter .

_.eroarta

A. Fula

Aerant (LoonACKE

Go not, happy days... , oPtank Bridge

When Jove de kiretl .... | ee ane i ae ee

Five ves eae is dete eta tire a raraironig fritehy

The Arrow ond the Son@ .... tugs eae talfre

POON as aca ance as pes Lieas Kirvuinell

3.45 Many VWooiaerrs

Sea Preuss
Bier ai iy eee ers
"The Figiice Head 2.8:

it. Breweniiay

Cita oe Ol Gate
Poem by the Roadside, * Beau Brocade’

4. Bebson
Beran, (och ACKE

Starry Woods... Sey Bee aa cain
Aprils w Lady: erred ssatelering Selligee
"The Shephiorchais atoate 6

Bind Songs at Eventide ,

Geanice -Lerrensox at tha

Hoemnhrregh

Eric tantea

Pha

OncirstT ha. teloytd: from) the GnasAre,415

6.0: Mancaner Mitr, ' By the Danubt fo Buda-
pesth— Jnttings from a HungerDiary *

615° Tat (atnmkaa Hook: “Nitky’s -Bighti*

Ah Flay tor the ove of Bt, MNiohiotes

60 Rev. GC. 7, Jorpas,’ The French Rovolation-—

"I, Rook 1 ai Bene

645 Musical Interiude

. SLBfram Loman (9-30 Lecnl Announce.

    eT Ss
yn a

¥ 4 Bi -

pie bh =e
eel c

EE

Ae

 

= fees 2 |,

 
 

2oeor

127.0-1.0 Moses Bante, Gramophone Lecture
Rerrtal

2.30 Linulon Progranime relayed ‘from Daventry

5.0 0h. AM, Neasox, Chrishnas Cookery: ° The
Turkey and its Accompaniments *

 

 

6-15 Tre Cmipnes's Horn

6.0. Lorton Prograrmime relayed from Daventry

6-110 Ae Phen Laem (9.30 Locd) Announce.

reer 1a)

204.1 MM.
55x SWANSEA, TO?ko.

6-16 CUnmophone Hecords

2.00

4.15 ‘Tar Csiiones's Hoon

6.0 A Musical
(Pianetorte)

6.30 8. fron. Gerla

145 SB. from Carty

9.0-11.0 8.8. frew Condon (9.38 Local Announee-
ret ie}

London Programm telaved from Thavoniey

Interline be OT. Db. dase

Northern Programmes.
SNO NEWCASTLE. peabon

12.0-3. 0: —Lenden Progra relayed front. Dawentry.
2.30 1—Eirindesel, to Sechotis Mir A eo. tobe, "Msi
Trodejeies in Borage:etory—O The Piven af btede
2.0>—Ledon Prego fepin® Eaeeonbry 401
Aint: fram Useon's hee Gallery .eshwurant, 5a —Leanideon
Drain Peavesl fron Diente. 5.15 °0—The Children's
Hapr, 60:—The Staton (ctet : Vola -Poialt (Popvy¢

Ade de Dhalle! Pberectie ") (0 tailili3 Soli " A BVrriking

bo Poké" fSchemelioe} 6:20 :—Hadla Gaile, 6.30 tbe,

Pecan .Cartidesip 7.46. —A bvewisg Conpet. Jiao Ebwis
(Soptare):  Geate Parker (ibaritoney Lauds Gedlow sks CV doll,
Jean Flaps: (Cbristimas a irola Mathai” Card (rid Sissies

Folk Song) Garr. Lider: ai Gal Fieweli Grol (ate. Ebtiltets
Alichiin: ian, ("Copiers Marra} T.57 Lanil

t wiihf Paet er hh og) Prodalies| (Waar

ei) “Tooeatn (Mapas pn, CaleLs i

Dae Soe Bee. a,chin). Beare Barker:
BL Agnes Mont jCoteell) VU antl wpe the Dagar (Purcell,

arr. Show) >) “Tho webf-heileheed (te: DohBlow): fhe Spool
Alone to Mare (0Wilimin Beseey The obrrity Creature
Shoei). 6.26: —Jian Elwee: The Gore of Heaven fT.
tool); OA Weinome (Owen Mase} yer in my heart (Carey),

2.36 ---lamils Gidowky; Pinnle (from Coocerio in & Minar)
Menieaioho); Kerinme mi FE Blwt (Chopin-urnsute) :
‘ohtnniee in We Wieninwaki, §des—leege Parker: Hants

Obiara, and Bojer the Mornblower (fob ire= The Roadie
Firt (Vinihan Willie; Melly Bruinigan jar. Sisnfard),
oS.from Lele 8.38 s—Conewrt by the Newnnstle

  

  

Licey

       

Oriana Wher, Conducted by ALF. Mileer, DO-21-0—Daner
Mudie > Tiles Danes aod pelored from the rend Assembly
Hopi,

§5C GLASCOW. eu“ To lea,

12.6-1.0:—Crmephone Records: 3.15 i—Dnee Masle fron
the Pin. 00;—Thet Wireless Qulotet;- Chris. Hitroak
feptam).  S—0: Hughes Hallet: Heimsehald Viwwk -kedqeirur.
§.15 -—Onihtres’s Hour. §:66 — Weather Popefor Permers,

66:—Song liocital by anes AndereBaritone)! The Torn
af fhe Veur (Wiebe se Fiddler of Donte: (Pinball);
The Soul of Von (fC. a: Eee} 3

The Bearatow (1, T. swine) :: ‘The Gortew (M. Gould); Avi
sthy (Marshall). ‘@iki-—ALR, froin London. 45Vn
anthtes Bitters and Fordvey in Syneopate Boe. BB e
he Phage: es Ghirek": Beene from" Thee frleoal dar
Srandat, hy Richord Hately Bherdion, and 'C'mbibed Yooth

nnd Age,” A Labtio Comey, by annoybine. S21. i;—
Sok. Titi Latreydee. =

2BD ABERDEEN.
126-143 -—Cmmepleme AMisic. 230: —onion [notre

relied fri DTaiveniry. 6.0: —Homseliadd Talk. 6.15:—
Chitiiten"é) eur 6.0 :-—London EProgmmine relayed from

Bneeatey. Ge. from Lemilon,

0
Cie km,

ZBE BELFAST. aoe ke”tice ~ " Gath uy,
T2210 --—Liwden Prone reaped orem! Deventry,

2230 5--Leuion Progaiame riage from Daveste, 245 2-=
‘The Béothon Orrhesthn: ibeAgar (Aopemnei ; Fred Roce
(Pimerforte dpeeh, a5eee Bishe by the Station Dapee

Den. 60 —Lopdieh remade) relayed from Denby,
5.05 -—Shibiceo’s Hor 6.0 >OnTectia by Peberiy Pager,
relayed from the Cael (ey. «op eB, frein Larniionn.

645 :-—Aoye’ Brigade Moniliy Thaictin.  6-807—5_.7E. from
tandon. Talis —A Adin Programe. Mariel Chae
’Copbrmblbe): The Btathen Plager: Ple Ptation Ulpeiueeiona.
Orrhesita; First Norwegian Bhapaciy (avenidseni, 7.65 —
Alurhel Chikle : Sobpely's Sone (with Orrheeten) (Grieg) BF

“The Avengers’ & One-act Play baad on an incident tm the
icolandic Sages, * ‘The farcdwelbors * amd * Oeth; the Oerilew,* iv
Toa Browibest, §227:—irebeire. Valen Lyrique (2 ibelias).
B32 —Marhel “Childe; Balt-Leotel Baw (Sige ah
Awa(ip, 25, Wa, 2) nad | lace heer (tri, 6.44:Ores:

eee Saltese, Op. 80 fGrieg), $118:—38.8. bem Leodon,

eee, — oe

iene [GCoteridge,Tayher) 3 |

 
© Set has created such w stir—in the
Wireless Industry ond out of it—as the
Cosson “Melody Malser:™

for the man-in the strece.
handled anever Receiver

Tr is the Set
Even if you've

before, on
the “Mclody Maker" you'll be able to
fer Toe only the hew Alternative
B.B-C. Programmes but ales broadcasting
from France, Holland, Germany, Italy and
Spain. And now this wonderful Set ia’
Yours for €1 down and 12 parmentsof
13/6-—-or £7 10s. Cash‘Marconi Royalties

extra £1 17s, 6d.)

LFyou would raGl ther build the
“Melody Maker,” 10/- secures
complete Serof parts, Balance

in easy payments.

These Accessories on Easy Terma
WALYES ¢
1 Comor 210 DS 1
Comer 210 Ri; 1
Coser 220 Py Zvaler
(Mdbam Accumulwoe :
164 wolt. Everready
HT. Battery; 9 walt

Grid Battery.
Sf: down and 12. pay.

ments ofS -

Fill in

Please sod pat a8
soon as possible.

omor Melody, Make=

CONE LOUD
SPLAFER, We ce.
commend M.-P. A.

2 Ue
46d. down ond tz

vments of Ssted,
NOTE:Any other ac-
ceteorles or Land .

kers con be oak

   

 

-

   

  

1 enclose
c

i for the
El. oO. a i Cossor Melody MakerSet a iz :

‘ ee and ane ‘Melody Maker. :

6 for the Comet Loud i

aT Accessories AOE Stina type ai

Strike owt lines mons et
ps oot ot

For which 1 agree topay repule

jnthis agivectivemene.
_

Pleaee write im PLOcCEL
eeshus sccspllaie

Wome ‘Air. oF lids! sesereeee ae =: Fe

Addvee sce-3- leet
A eeSai a

clare
ae

atlt
a i

: r Wal upppene eeetee an

Howschalder. (Yea er
.

If nf honechalder inerteeBe
7

fecraon willing ©
‘

eleclenerte.
‘I

3

Hew Times Sales Co.
56, Ludgate Hill, London, B.C. 4,

Po, eB,
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"Tia: Staal, Gack:
Wren: Ween PFoeE:
casT

11.6 (Garciiy cull

ean,$9am. i Daxeri ortiz) | 2L,O LONDON and cM DAVENTRY

THE BAND OF H.M.- ROYAL ATR FORCE

(By permission of the Aa Council)
Contacte by Flight-liewt, 7. Asha

Kalayed from Holland Dork

12.6-2.6 Conn Wispearrcs Bast; eran. Flan

Frost (poping); dons AnrHox®y (Garitene);
Nine MetArt ry (Momatorie)

240 Sir. Wabrornn Davies, Kiementary Mirsuc

I a15 MM, F. AM. Srergax, * Elenrentary. Freneh *

245 Afosical Interlude

#0 Wiis Hopgsen's Mo ages Ano Pavinion
Aacursrna, from the Morble Arch Pavilion

£8 Mies Ana Sern,’ 3 Bookshell of (ld Favour

ites VT)" The Last Daysof Fone,” by lyon"

JULWER- LYTTON ja. avothor of thin erceel

Joa Of avbharg wlioes fame withers

Alter thaw death, Eeehe is lrtthe read, but in

hisown day no novelat wie mons popular, anal

with ocbmirable versatility he chaiged his wuih-

joete dil bis -atyles! as fant ns reading Inshions
changed. Tu ° The Last Days of Pompeii’ ha |
axploita a current interest in clarsical aimtiquity,
ond wheiher his sequaintanes with Pompeian
life was vory extensive or not, he certamly mace
Hub of it aanost ontertaining book,

£15 Tee Cauores's Hore: “Chorus, Gentle- |
ment” and other songa ted by George Presey,

The Sta yoot ane ond the Aioaee.” OOF afertuacr

Matter), “Fireside Pastimes * (ierie! Newell)

66 Tre Loypow Rani Dasce Bax, directed by
Sipser FuewtaN

G15 Capt. Macrkick Artsnin: ‘Stara of une |
Mouth"

(Seo plan on page 456.)

6.30 Tiwe Sioxan, Garexwich; Water
Forecast, Finest Unskitan News Boniercy

645 Ton Davestay Quarcer

7.0 The Ht.

.

Rev, Bishop Resxie  stac-
Ixxes, Anglican Bishop in Jermsalens,

Palestine; Ac Record of Ten Yours ©

Osliving Churchman has more experience
43 of the Near East than Bishop Mae Innes,
Since 1800 whenhe went to*Cairo for the

CMS... ie has worked continuously in Egypt,
the Sudan and. Palestine, Hehias been Biehop
in dé¢rusalem since Tt4, and hos hat excep
tional apportiit bee of plone the whiarigits

that haves (Aken placa gmed. frat the darish

joress entered the Holy City tem years iio.

715 THE FOUNDATIONS OF MUSIC
MEsnEeissounSs ' Soxds Wrriovr Won’

Played, by Hanon Rornash

725. Mine Enmres Powrn, * Europe: in the
Mirchi le Ages—Tha Dark Augen |

Epatte talk is the fret of four i which Mins
Eileen Power will carry ‘on tha atery

af Europo from the foll of the Noman
Empire, where Mr. Norman Baynes left, it, to
the birth of Modem Europe, where Mr. Somer:
vel will dike it ap. Bhe will deal with the

moadnevyad ppendd. whieh owe’ moat juerchy a

bridge Latweon the andient wid the midget

workd, bot Hod acistinet ond botable eryilp.
tion of tts own; starting: today with theo
Dark Ages and their unifying  foreca-—the
Catholic (Church, the Frankish kingdoru
which became the-Hely Ronin Enoapire)
ind the feudal syatem,

7.45 A MILITARY BAND CONCERT
* Tae Winttrss. Miran, Gaxp, comdnctoed

by B. Warton ODowxven.
ARSAROVA (Sopranos); T WeSPA¥ QUARTET

Hant

Slavonic March... ree ge  Chelorny

755. ARBSAROVA

The Gipay'a- Boge assis sess Lance
Wee T nato tender'flower ts, ,.. |} Pehaakavety

BanoTIMES=

(261.4 MM. (yaa Mi. 18T Ko.)

 

MUSIC AND THE ORDINARY LISTENER
 

CONCORDS NEW aND OLD

Listener's Chart Mo) a

Ong sik-gote chord :s

WWhele-teoe chord 
2. Thres wart of relating any two or-mere chordés=

wid ilep=pregredaion)
|

 (By pivot-pregresafon)

  
   
 

 

 

 

(By ehharmoni¢e prozresaicn)
     . ORDINARY LISTENER

ir Watford Daveies to which he
will reler during tonmght's cay from Londen and

Ordinary Listener.’

“TONTIGHE,
A-harl prepaed by 3

helwei1G and tlie

(Batten: onli)

£0 Tan SAAcorr

Daventry “on

; * Russia"

ANEog cee ane a eas
Tn the valloy thers grows an Oak

Black Hina

arapaneahy

' DaneSom)

 

 

 
 

 

  
 

fee Ent Jo

TEN YEARS AGO.
Tt w ten years since Jerusalem was recaptuged from the Turks

a memorable occasion which: this picture vividly recalls,
on Maclnnes, who hos been Bishop in Jerosalem since

will survey the changes in Palestine since the War in
his talk from London thi¢ evening.
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/PROGRAMMES for TUESDAY,December6
 

B18 awn

Behot Suite fea * Tint
ae Acedia” titleist

(AZOUNOW (bert in LhOS) ia probable the
Heth distingeho sae tigesiniay

©

decepry=
poset who doe nob work on very adenine
‘“thodintiiet | Vins, .

He ia & master of orchestral effect, aad im le

balleta and other Light pieces hee hie porcine
manic that. follows Very

hetinet incividialit af sts own m tho Telai-

kavighy tradition. —

agreeably, yet with

ie enna. il Sturta of ore herbal ] jeeane (we

to be heard in-an arrangement far Military Rand)

wee “originally written for « Ballet: There: ace
Tega prie OE. {i} Harcaraile thie Variants ’ (a)

Fett: of the Poppies mak riftuacere > (8) Slot

Moventent - (4) Baechanal,

| 625 AKSAmOVA

Hohrew Sora a Lt hla Flauntnh‘ea

Te Littl Star ieee seed es -., tthe
PROGR kek tn vent enn fia cerhi
(ghana day t 22ec2 eS) Peloton

{London mad Denti, re

E35 QOvanrer

The Tieeboo Pirates Legend) Sead

Polk, *Pot-Pourti*’ os. ic|

Lapatote‘thay (Peasant Shoeaks

‘Phe Lonely Bireh Treatise cc:
The San lias ach, let Ws el

Goran y a iiey

TEGEPYss

845 Baxp

Spanish AEP wists ks AAA Banee

$.0-8.30 (Dureaniry only) Lr, Bi. SABI i i

FLORENCE: ‘Men aid Machines--The Tall f
Avoidant: and Ul-health *

\ ORE working daya aro lost in England
by -sitknes2 tKhian iy atakes, ° Severn '

actidinte occur in tho seme bo ore tinan ti
sixteen in the. engmeering shops, ona in
fourteen in ‘the tHloarks and one ina tine ih

the mines, And tha rate of saevicents
Bppears to. be Steachis rising. These ope
ane of the striking facts Epon whieli Lr.
Fiorenoe will base his tadk tone, “ }

2.0 Weather Forecast, Srcoxp GExXERg.
NEWS Boiuens 5

8.415 Sir A. Watronn Eyes, “Mabie ad
the Oodioary Lister ' i

9.95 Local _AnoUNncensenLs. itiaceniry vedas }

Rlopping Forecast

9.40 DUVETS FOR TWO PLAXNOS A ir

FRENXCHE S038

BUNSE Behr (Soprano): Eree:. Bag.

LETT anil Dab HoaeEtses (Tien Pica)

SreaNNwe dei

Villenelle of the. Mowuntebamke: ¢ 2c . CHenjagier

Song of the Automaton ("Tales of Hoffmann.)
Cifferpiencdy

a F

ETeEn -Banti.err and Har Romer Tson

Variations on a theme by Anyun. ... rata

SuzissEe BeErrin

Song of Provenos (isHette da Narbonne’)
wl duel,

Limmnour 6envole | Lovertiies vay) Weebsrdin
Diethat de ring (Pho, borst of daughter, fron
AE, Peraeee cece ee eeee

Exner. GamrLerr-and Rar Rogerson

Belected pone diets

10.30-12.0 DANCE MUSH: Herwan
Danewsirs Dance Baxp, from the Ttopal
pen Pboae, Covent Garden

(Tuesday's Programmes capfemuet pa gigs ashy

E
e
e

e
e
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he First Time

has ©.

this Offer 1
M/hen Roathman's sent this imnvttation

 

HEEIS $

 
Shop value of cigarettes alone,

©/9 apart from value of Cabinet.
Only ONE CABINET will
be supplied to any ONE

most popular: Rothman

ONCSLES FOUL Own taste.

CUSTOMER. [he request must it you prefer, you can
quantity of the Rothman cigarettes ‘iin

LiH bowes of 100... The Rothman plan is to
OF -VISiting card {becouse we do mot Beh. direct—tram: Fictary-to-amoker, AT

WHOLESALE PRICE, saving vou from

be accompanied byaletrerheading

core to supply this valuable Cabinet to
irresponsible youngsters.) Sy = to vf ino the %€.

AH these fi Pall Mall Turkish No, 3 Gorb-Tipped @' 7/11

comretins

3
at

al
TunSsSrTw 8

are included iy py Mall Virginia aici Gi a8
in the 9 Rhodesian Virginia Corh-Tipped fm 4/1

Cabinet 5 Rhodesian Virginia Plan Tin Go 48

Obtainable by Post, or from any of

our Branches

Oo Gus
fLHMNall *

Dept. 39, 5-5° PALL MALL, LONDON awa
2 LANGHAM PLACE Wy ‘(Comer of Mortimer Street

a : Tae
Mabe sere pou go fo a Cimaes hie Regent Secrest)

li, HIGH STREET, KENSINGTON, W.& (Next Door eo
16, LUDGATE ‘HILL, E.C.4. Wome of Avebone
6to 8, OLD BOND STREET. Wi] (lst Floor over
4 CHEAPSIDE.E.C2 113,HOLBORNEC,26, QUEEN VICTORIA STREET. EC4

Fiza at
SHLORDSTRECT, Inofian Agen sre ROTHMAN'Sae sg (IN DLA) ith

Central Bank
witldings,

Bom har

   

 

 

  

 

 
 

| a limited list of men, the response was huge. 3,985 smokers took
advantage of it! They realised they were being offered a most
attractive opportunity of testing all the popular Rothman cigarettes

—and at a specially low price. Now, here is your opportunity !

AMPLE CABINET
of 100 ROTHRAAN CIGARETTES

(af 20 different binds xanging imprice from 7/11 per 100 ta 3/11 per E00)

wer be72 Made

the Press /
by post. to || a,

The Cabinet contains the pick of. the ™

cilaretee é

will enable Fou oo select the ont hich | iy [ LLLraces—

Actual. Size of Cabinet is

9 ins, by 34 ins. by 2 try.
Actual Length of each
Citarete. is 22 ins, oor

TLE.

4) CTV. (Cork-Tipped Virginia) a
10 Markeman Virginia Plain Tip an as

1 Royal Favourties Virginia

Plain Tin4"
10 Crate Flake No. 2 Pisin TH i aS

10 Gold Flake No. 1 Plain Tip fa ie

ifder aii

REQUEST FORM
For Sample Cabinet

 

To ROTHMAN'S LTD.,

(Dept 39], S-Sa Pall Mall, London, §.W.1

Please send me one Sample Cabinet of 100 Cigar-
ettes as advertised inthe press, L attach my letterhead
(or visiting card), and [ enclose remittance for 5).

AND/OR—Send me one brand-sof cigarette only —

Ghemndiit Grand Per fa
Enclosed ia remitiance which includes poetage crtm on claarettes

dtd above with afar * (Ll, ad.; THM, Sd: I, Post Free,|

LOW TO SEND MONET. READERS ABROAB,
(heque, MO O's and PLO.s All clgarett n be lied
ot ie creased ke Oa" in ‘Air-Tight Packingstor Ee.
Register Treasury Notes and ft —Weite fot Export: Price
Cash. iat a, 46,

ham seer sy To Pia

Adidres: ow ; cape us| cag

 

Please tick bere if thia is FIRST ORDER

Place aoftich be'sur iF por would tthe fo recetee “ Blethen! 5

Xmas Annual ™ © -4/2irng particdars of BOT Gifts tow Sealers,
AT WHOLESALE PRICE ea inches aint atortes, frichs
whe pares seve to Krag fees Myon are a cetaieer
wiréads, youre! preety thes wind witha vowr aeecially
opting for if

Fithian GUARANTEE
Order one hundred for more) ofcour cigareties, ariel sennlee fa

fia) ae vii ined necewsary bo nioke o thoroudh beat. it you ore

ant song letely sated. (uit retrothe temuinder when the
purthase price wii] be rebunded in full,
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3.0

4.0

5.25

/ Renter

6.30 Tite

(otra f erie pcrpe

Part Mowers eso

UESTERA, ie the, Hivel: Theatre

Pratt Hriminghan

Tire Ciror

Overture: io

Frevemick Areqen (Ts

To Mary -. iF

Lady, look dove. na |

OMS oie alictassu, siniare wts/s as a y

Who is, Sylvia t

Woe}

417 Baxi

h Lh =

Pont and Peas

A MILITARY. BAND CONCERT

BISGAM POLICE

Condocted by Richans Wassrct

‘ CHE iifeyede

. Jesercd

Chaslte r

First Movement- from Pirat-Aymphany*
Heetha

Onty Oakcey (Banjo)
Selected [tems

49 Barn

Andantine (Slow Piece) oj 22. . Detnaie.

BATLL

‘Honry VEE *

Bolo Clee, Peli.

Suite of Three Binees from

Gre Pee,

Morris Danes:
Dane

4:55 Frenrack STEGER

Omirial fa (Shade ever cea

The Gentle Miaitheti ooo. ees

Sheerandee

res Hi exh es

Per,

Sheplers. Danee

thie ,

Bann

Perehiche arad [soalde's Death (Pon

Tsokte *) » Wagner,

HE: Prelude

mesic rama epitimises thin

trenecendent lowe of Tristan ancl

lanile, li the chonne

which for concert purposes follows
immediately, Tsolde
parionate song over the

Traian, Much oof
a. reenllection ‘of the great

diet im the Seeord Act,

ia Warned s

BCTEL,

sings her

PiPareta |

then mis: 14

iove

Oiiy ARLES

Furt beer Solect iors

“RAND

Volke, “On the

Dante"

Baan titil line

ff rely Fri ndapues

5.45 Tre Caines 2 ove ( Pren

Bipnenghain): Row tle Chinen

the word

(irom the-Qsxtord Anuouual), Songs
hry Harald Citecy |iaritone) :

Oly Oakley {Banjo Boshine}. Tipe

Srawin Story ley Myre

Mavcleley

THE Pomel

SIONAL, IESWICH =

Foareircasr, Pres

SAWS BD LiETES

WEAR

GENRE AL

rrr

f ron}

“rata

 

re. el

Do
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Tuesday’S- Programmes cont’d (December 6)
— 5GB DAVENTRY EXPERIMENTAL [ ~~

(201.5 MM. 610 ht.)

j 5 TE ANSSTSSIO (4 FROM TE Lass Src ew WHEE OTUEEWie ee" |
 

4}

‘PREATERE OE.

Gann

aevilfrph

i. Wiha

aoleey

7

rin

Lair"|
Aharisle!

a eee

aenvaert b-

Mary of Arpyle eee ee eea

| 9.0

 

 
Webarnan |

anal

face tf? ey

 

6.45

6.0

10.0

10:15-11.15

DANCE MUSIC

THE Lospos Rapin Dasce

BIDS hY

Bast,

FrRMAs

PeILo.F Mia piE ess (Entertainer)

"WE ARE HAVING A PARTY’

Wieh Conmmnniniity Simering fn Parlour Coinyer

Ananged by Mowa Prarce
Fririn Birmingham

VARIETY

Parkers and think G

and [nets

Pay OLS. SN ceaAN

(Folk Sones

hiasw aA (SAA

Wir Garner (Comedian |

MaiteSoorr (The Woman whe hndws}

(Tinitutione)

WEATHER -ForecasT, -SECtOxn ‘(GWEN ERAL

KEWS BOLLETIN

“CINDERELLA MARRIED *
F"heel Air fF

\ hitherto untold story by

Racnen Leaan Fico

Yh

Produced hy Sroant. Visbes

Lady Carcine....Gwesnonre [Ty Mo G4nrrer
Lohy Arabsalla . Money. Hun
Cinderctia SETHE MEANS
ATIgee ce Pees 2Gta: (fovea

Prince Shearrine .. WinwiamM Hoos

PU erena eee eee eed SToAnT. VIXEN

‘The Seone, ia: laid in’ Condereiia’s little
Hithing-Poomm, the. day before yesterday,
The naomi iacharming place, with-an open

while th un fs etree

Brightiv iw. "Tee leeliee qure: boetag ower their

embroidery, engaged in gossip, “The diay ia
Cinderclla’a Wedding anniversary, mand we bearrn,

for tie iret tine; how the tte: kitchen ovid

has progetsed aice Ter nario,

thirds Eawarranivee,

(Tuesday's Progranvne: contintiad of page 487.)

‘

h
e
e
y

ei,
eS
a

=
=
by

a*

THE STARS IN DECEMBER.

"Tha plan wall help listengrs ta Captan Aanelie’s

evening fram Londen and Daventry at 6.15,

talk. thissilar

diiereed ccd by

AME LEE

 

 

 

Voice

 

“HisMaster's.

a
n
e

_ NEW DANCE
~ RECORDS

Double 3/= each by .

» SAVOY ORPHEANS
i: SAVOY
| HAVANA BAND
ch

E THE SYLVIANS
i (ai the Satie Hatel, Landon)

a FeGESeSECRETag

a : Floating through the air - 9
4 : 8 (Vocal Refrain) F.T.  :

; ; S280 Why can't we two be ~ :
+ . sweethearts (Vocal =
‘i : Refrain) F.T. : r

as B * (Oncein a Blue Moon, F.T. + :
: : 5286 You ‘won't soe me if | i :

i : see you, F.T. mi

i : Blusz Baby 3

Y i «gf (Vocal Refrain) F.T. 2 ©
i VOry Morn, every neon, ;

i ; S582 Overy night (Vocal :

: : Refrain) Waltz ;

a : EB. {Suger—Yaele Blues " :
4+ 7? 5381 ( Vo-do-de-o- Blues ‘t

A : * sates Orphen : r

is : t Saeco Havin, Bind :

| . E Phe Sylins :

: Oeainpapecta llnametiskern mEeEROaRheh BireeSSE OE

* Ask your local dealer for a

     
 

* ‘compietelist of the latest :
: Electrical Recordings.
) THE GRAMOPHONE CO.,LTD. |
¢ Onsford St. Londoo, W.1 |

:

——
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Tuesday’sProgrammes continued(December 6) ae
 

6BM BOURNEMOUTH. S76.) M
S20 He.

 

2.200 Loendon Programme melsyed trom Daventry

4.4 Tea-Pream. Mesir Lai, FG Bacess Once:

Tra, relayed from W. A. Sinith and Sons Res
taurant, The eae

March, “Bultan’s March vlieteher
Waltz.) * Princess  Capriog * s....c0s.ce0% adie

Boleetion Oper * The Belevedl "itu gre bend - fitlaas

fax: Teaot,  * Elalle elijah * VeChris

J Bone. “bovee First Wise’ Trae Forster

Geeta, SLB we wae + “Ha win Hi eel

verti, “The hot Bird * tinea ere

Fax trot, “ W hen clay is cherie J Jetnehe

Section froin” Poaae Misr“. wo EF rinl

5.

5.15

London Programe relayed from Daventry

Tee Canes 's- Horn

6.0 London Programnn relayed from Daventry

 

 

 

 

630 2, Frc Eeneden

7:0 Mr. M,C. @manre: * Wanderings in Sicitry—
| J Rigaot the Pat *

vas Patty jron fanaa

T.45 A GAELIC EVENING
Provided by ihe Guasnow Canizc Mosi¢an

j } ASSocrATrOES

Including part songs and solos, mouth music
for dancing nod Bagpipe Selections

Introttuead by Dir. #. N. Metomocm
SF. fre Ghai

B45 S28. frien London (9.55. Local Annotiunce-

| [ sntte)

29.40 A LICHT PROGASAE

"LHe BSYATION. Chere?

Vater. * Nighta of Gladnega ' Amelie

9.45 VETTE

A Tutebers Shop and a Song lM

665 Oerer

Selection: from, "Roose Mia ri” oc cavenevenawe exclPE

0.5 Tar Teo Ix

Original Opening
Tinker, -“‘Taibor,  Boloier, ‘Suitor

fonecl! ane=o

What does ib anther } er J fterinn
Wi eee: stink ceeness :etalon

Homing. to. Wcing eeeenie

6.15 VYverre

ina Crinoline insets upon Since...aonetion

} 10.25 Oorer

;! Tdvil, * Wihneperng of the Flowers” .... lon Bion

| 10.30-12.0 8.8. from London

| 5WA CARDIFF. ane No.

2:30 London Programme relayed from Daventry

4:45 Mra. 1. Portwarv Dorson; ° Hower B,C,

—Persian Homes ’

5.0 Tat Dassant from the Carlton Rrstaurant

i 5.15 ‘Toe Cmtorexs Hon

   

| 6.0 London Programme celaped from Daventry

' £30 SF. Frown Lomtas

We 7.0 Tan Starx Drwecron: * Po-day and To-
ae morrow —imnohding the Month's Work at the

Biation

Nal geFrom. London

pt     

 

 

 

7.45 A PIANOFORTE RECITAL AND
ORCHESTRA

Tor Staron Ononeeres, conducted by
Wanwick Buarrnwarrt

 

Cieerture io * AR Bola” 2.........)......0%eraiom

Hemmer Pexcec.y: (Pianoforte) and Onehestra

Secor Conrerbo .......2... » Mendelsantin

orcaeer

river Bong (The Mastersingers *) .... io Wagner

Bpanish Mhoapsody’ s........ iamPebeaer etrseses Chabrier

8.25 A RECITAT

by Dorotar Goowm (Harp) and Eocan Hawke
(Victine)

Harp. Sotos «
Pecans) oo...eee eet
Waltz in A Flot . . Brakes
Thadet se oepoe eos eden eee cveeu ds faa

Har aed Vieln : :
Ramanon, hy, aee lee Bee ree Kerneckr

Violin Salon +

Prelude aod Allegre... Sore. AreiatenPee
Bchorze Tarantella... .... .cceceecce res Wiemann

Harp and Violin :
Nochorne iF Fist ............2-00 Chons

 

   
iy ech et 2, F. Beeler!

IN. "GOOD QUEEN BESSS* DAYS.
In her talk from Manchester this alternann, Mies
Marion Crompton will describe “My Lady's—=
1580." Here is a typical —s the penod, with he

cavalier.
—————

£4 i. rte Londen (9.35

monde)

9.40 A LIGHT SYMPHONY PROGRAMME
Tr Bration Oceana, condutted by

Warwiok Deartawarti

‘Raman Carnival’

Lara! Anus.

Oyverhurt, . eninge

Hemet Aormonns (Banton) aot Oroheairn

‘Race of courtiers, vilo rabble, detested * (fron

‘ Kigoletio DD ee caity st dawars «ict rargeelet iceee

Cit teethA

First Symphony ui ed an dae mete Berthanen

te Beothoven’s nine Syrophonies, the first
wos vritien when ‘he was about tharky,

Hod hie laet tliAe ws sibouiti Hity-foier. They

cover, then, « period of nhowt a quarter ofa cen-
tury of his active working fife, and anyono
who bas heard the whole ahrica musk have readized that they iligstrate, in a very striking way, his
theylopmont|fromm simplicity. bo complexity, His
ira ¥Finpbcny, TW ia he hoard Lhodigh ca

 

  

 

a = 

ninors che eschiidte- dpi celimitedy Boo

thoren's own petsonn lit vot ih tte brevity; charity x

ane fhtrees of pournh sugpecta this older combo: be

peerarics fan, to aye extent, teachers) Haydn

and Momart

The preee falls. 2nte tig yisinl four Moowennnha.

A short Slow Introduction beads to 4 spirited
First Movement.
The Become ‘Movement is

presive, in ivrical. vein.
The Think shows Herthoven making Chie older

Minuet into # livelier aece, containing jecba
sUTprises.
The Finale; after ite: comical attenipt to got

started, darts eff into the pavest of dance-lilte,

Heeneerr Spinone

Henedsotion ....... ‘alrere
The Exel King... sereeriattiewecesa 1
Come, my on one (Folk Song)...rr,cna|
OScHESsTBRA

Achcate, wad) og- 75

 

Three Entr'actes from * Carmen” <.c..c. Htizel

10.40-12.0 5.28. from Lourton rn

284.6 ‘a

27Y MANCHESTER. 72266"
 

1.15-2.0 Trebpay Miopary Sociery's Coscent
Relayed- from ‘the Houldsworth Hall

THe Jo Lawes Srnso Ocanrer
em

= |

2.30 London Programme relay! fron Daventry" -ra

345° Misncobr the ftanioes Ocanrer

Overtore, © The Count af Ries *
Waltz,” Poity: Tearing” igs sob 234
mifection from A Lite for the Cyar™ oo.)nk

4.15 Ciceny Hove {Agree}

Bha ‘herd, Hr demeanour wiry

Roeut, arr, Lone Wilson.
Pye heon roaming ..... Creare teas SO
I know no bank oei.:. . Martin Shari
An Eligabethan Lr illaby » Eric Coates | 7
Air, ‘Gli angui d'inferne ‘ (inéernal rage, fron
a: BibaBreye a ee rete ee”

4.36 Mosby the Sravios Quanrer .

Choe Peafr heck tw eae © Gabriel. ra
Butterflies” Dance... 0550... 0...4... aoe

The Doll’

5.8 Miss Mamox Crosrros,
in Tao"

Selection fromm * 314 eeee

‘My Lady's Deen?

= ef an

$15 Ten Camours'’s Hoon: * The Litth 4.
{ieont}, "Rockabye Lallainy" (K. A. Wriaht),a
sing by Betty Wheatley, ‘Three Stories for
Little tald by Mre. Nix. * The te
Parade * and ‘Thr Spider's Theoad’ (Haynes),
, Sear, Doce ( Rivcalpess), played by the
Sunshine ‘Tri a

66 Tee Maresric * Cectenrry* Caines
from the Hotei Majestic. St. Anné's-on-Sea..
Musical Director, Crean W, Beer =

6.30 &.8. From Londay _
‘aea

645 Tux Marscere ‘Ceieertrr* Cnet ;
(Continued)

70 Mrs, 3. Bevsoeenct Twermare, “The Poetry
of Ohaleiren *

iae
hilSfron tomo

7.45 MEMORIES OF LESLIE STUART

Arranged and Dirocted by the Corpse

Jom Riomce (Ghiritorie) 1 i.

9.0 &.8.from London (9.35 Local Announcements) =i

9.40 A REQUEST PROGRAMME 5
by the Srarion OncmesTna 40

Overbure ‘fo * Bal” eis cc ee kh .. Basing e,
Beene Mind of Aries: Suite : 2 .... 05 ity
Funeral March of « Marionette ..... 5...
Hallet Suite; The Vountaim cs. . cea

10.30-12.0 9S... from London

(Tiwaday's Programas ronfinwed on page 431) 7
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A rome, moe ree aw
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HY¥ not kill several birds with one
stone this Christmas ! Whynot sive
your boy aset of parts for the Cossor

“ Melody Maker”? Then hecan build, at
about half the usual cost, a fine Wireless
Set that willbe a constant joy to the whole
family all the year round. You couldn't
give him a more useful present—or one
that will please him more, With the
simple Cassor chart (which we will send
free} he can, in an evening, build a Set
that will receive the B.B.C. Alternative
programmes and concerts from six
European countries on the loud speaker.
Noskill is needed. All soldering abolished,
Ail over the country, tens of thousands
who know nothing at all about wireless
have already built the “Melody Maker,”

lt is the Set of the Season! Ask your
Dealer about it.
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elody Maker
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(Contre Jrom page 1387,)

 

284.1 MM.
Lot WE,6KH HULL.
 

2.30 London Programmerelayed from Daventry

6.18 “Tar Cmionesx'’s Horn

60 Lonion Programme relayed from Daventry

6.30 6.8. from London

7.0). Mr: Stasneyr Doecas, General Secretary of |
Wildiewlers” Assoriation of Great Britain and
Trdand, * V4 Uidfowling AS tt Rpt ;

7.1§—-12.0

2L5

AOR, freFoner (9.95 Local Annmowret:-

 

LEEDS-BRADFORD.2222": *
LO0 he, & 1.190 ho.
 

2-30 London Programme relayed from Daventry

4.0. Gigit Mhasie

5.0: Talk

6.1§ Tue Cerone’: Hove: Perey Frostick
(Vidlin)

60. Hanroin ©. Cocker {¥iohn) and Miss baer

Letisd (Pianoforte)

6.3) 3.8. from London (9.35 Local, Annoaner-
peeital

9.40 AN EVENING CONCERT
Rev. Ecuerr {Pianoforte)

RBHeErt eh gta eel ee cee ob le a cee L Brak me

Capriceic, i Alimar gl

force IP faraecicieew tec ate ey ee }
Marturoe:. LY Fim -2 ope eae eae ropa

Vales, 7) Biomor Ae

Many Lounes (Mexzzo-Soprano)
Almond, will Abmond teal ‘Al Freel

A Blackbirtl a hone :.. ceils oe, A, Sanders
Windy Digits. 0 cera ei ifary [btn

Charming Chine oo. seein soeesaea.s Exar

Bearnice Evniink (Cells)

Old Tinkiwn Love Sone .......% aes o ahem
emlag eee ial ri a eseS ary tai Pare F

Beilin“eos eed eae eee bee eb Paeractny

AMetta Lea dik eile b piesa tee wees ch Soe
Mart of olnpyde siigre ate ee Re,eaen

GO LADTS SETMOCR (Euberiainer)

pres ©cara ie, Re ee Lic te le tralfatley

Blo: Laven Wb se oa ict eee, 2 ew cies geFo

Naughty Words: ..4 ess .  adeongatafte

The Animals Came in Two by Two Pailin Brakan

Pianologue f

Many Lonpas (Mezgo Soprano)
Gathering Diefodle oo. ae ae Bonurerell

0 Bleep. why ost thow leave mek -.. 2... >; Handel

Tnveention: ase. } Cyril Seott
bitty gs ee es Pees this

Bearnicn Evenine ('Cells)
Love's Dream . Saat ebta Hae a ee tere Paaey

Giavothe. . fash isa Maat an) a abc! Sc Dele ee eS a Wehul

Alfegro> Spariboan eee poses, SME

Ai the Bien, &. AHasios Deas

11.0-12.6. Sf. from London

 

ZoT MM.
100 beds6LV LIVERPOOL.
 

230-015 London Prograainiac relayed from
Daventry

40 London Programme relayed from Daventry

6.15 ‘Tur Crinores’s Hoon

6.6 London Programme relayed from Daventry

6.3) 5.8. from London

7.0 Mr. Enmyesr’ Enwanps (‘Bee’): Weekly
Sports Talk

T1500 8.8, from Londen (3.35 Local Announce-
 Mesonbas

 
 

a=:
Bical 9

 

 

  

Tuesday’s Programmes continued (December 6)
SOME REQUESTS

THe Livrrroo. Stations Oncieerna

Directed by Prenteice Drow

UOROHESTHA

Chvettire to ‘The Pearl of Broil... ....enind

9.40

Wattros Parromaian (Barttone), with Orchestra
Vulcan's Song (from * Philemon and Bauecis *)

Cfonacd

Hot Jolly Jenkin {from ‘Tvinhioe *)... Soften

LRHEATRA

Suite from the Ballet‘ The Two Pigeons *
a Mesenger

Crarnas and Dwrer descond upon. the Micro-
phone

Wanton Parrcoakn

The Jowisl “Hoge ya nee ave eee «+ Diack
Tovern Song. oi... edie des. ct, Roword Piaher

ORCHESTRA :

Tnienmsd from Piandforte Concerto Salama

 

 

Valse G}ragige yo passion pee ena en Cerrwn

10.40-12.0 Sw. from Bendon

78.2 BA.
5SNG NOTTINGHAM. 1,090 KC.

2.30 London Programme relayel irom Daventry

6.15 Tas Ciniosexss Hore

6.15 Ava Rrowanoson (Pianoforte)

6.30 S05. from Condon

TO Ste EE. H. Howann, * Rack Gardens ancl ther

Fornatian '

 

hiS-12.2 SB: from London {9:55 Local -An-

neunceacents)

SPY PLYMOUTH. rte hihi
 

230 London Programme relayed From Daventry

B15 Tae Ominnesx'’s Hook: Songs by William
rast [hiritone|

6.0 Jows Vas 21 (Baritone)

The: Yoomen. of Englantl . was .scess ee German
Perec Baibars eh cy acto vera dria Aaetircen.
Hot Jolly Jenkin (* Ivanhoe"), ....... Sullivan
mong of the Cricket {from ‘*"The Cricket an the
PRG hay aosieca nde mee ahah ie ey ere Mackenzie

Wisirkten Grant (Pinnofarbe)
Polonnise, Op. 2B yee ee es ae ae eee (hoger

Wonk: Van 2x.
ETPeee eas ec yg erea ak Haniilen

Old Bill, the Homma 2.42. ai Pea
Port oF Sry BAe cca hiacect es cade =
Pr PUREE rarest eels aacyrats Clavwanata Wu sent
WileCAPS, fe ca ce ee ose ae

63) 8.8. from London

70 Mr. Caannes Hesomeson, “Edward, the
Back Prince, tn Devon and Cornwell *—TI (from
an unpobliated SES.)

715. 8.8. from London

7.45 OLD-TIME FAVOURITES. AND A PLAY
Tvas Frers aml Pevanirs: Score

The Rat-Catcher’s Daughter ..-. “| Treasghoonal,
hteEo sere ee eke be eee “irr.

Dr. Howton:2 Dee oe eee | Pyltee Seott

Dent go out tonight, dewr fathor .... Darceraki
She “sant told “Dm oo sss arr, Pialiie Seat

6.0 ‘THE LAST MAN IN'

A Play in Ono Act by W. Bh. Maxweit
Presented by the Micnocrowtes

Bie Dodd! oo ee ek ea) Pee Lie

Me. suck CHARLES BTAPYLTON
Mr, Billett (a Costomer) STEPEES. UAMP BELL

Another Costonser.(the Last Mon In)
Exac Moxnors

The Dettori. eee eee CRE BTAry Lion

The scene is laid in the parlour of a humble
tavern. in a poor street of a country town.
The bar and tap-room are Been at the budele,

separated from the room by a ‘partition, half
aes ond partly covered by red curtains.

Tim: The Present
 

) Pe ea
—— RADIO TIMES -— «sin

_ — t
——

=a

= —— - Es 

6.30) Ivas Firre ond Povoiws Sore
Wihking and hie Dinah

Bou ofa Gambalier, ine | Tread i honda,

 

rierle eh Pas ee ee eo wrr.

hel Ghos, tell then to aboprs 6 seas | Phyl Seasl

BoobPus haresate ece ised ans

$.45-17.0 & 8. fron Lemon (9.35-Local- Annonunie:

miata)

972.7 Me6FL SHEFFIELD. Leo ke.
 

230 Landon Programme relays trem Daventry

B15 Tun Crones's

6.0 Musical Interlude

6.30

7-6 AeA. Breaker, " Some ‘Starnes Team. ble
Hitinaain “—-o,

Horn

SUE. FriLondon

 

 

PLbecdlas |

7:15-12.0 S28. from Lorton (9.33 Local Arnon.

noiniia|

6ST STOKE. aa oe

2.30 Lendon Programe relayed from Daventry

B15 Tr Capone's Hove

6.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry

6.30 SoG. from London

7.0 Mr. A.W. Maxweon,' Artin Evervday Life—
IT, Art in Business '

 

A. RUPRIS, " First-bom,* and? The

1.15-12.0 S68. from London (9.35 Local Announce=—-
mere|}

ee

5SX SWANSEA. aed
 

2.30. London Programme: relayed fram Daventry

$8.15. Ton Crones'= Horr

6.0 Loredor Prognnn mela fren Daventry

6.30 SB. from London

70 6The Rev; FE. Bb: :
Ria, “Cy fer thuieclon

Cytoracg Cynmar o'r Veervthyrau *{* Early Wola
Trenelations of the Seripturcs.”) ‘

15. Saft. from Londen

145° 8.8. fren Cardi

§.45-12.0 8.8. from London (9.35 Lotal Announces.
iets}

Northern Programmes,
5NO NEWCASTLE.
238 -—Loanion, @€£6t—The Stato Ortet £35 —

Recital be Frosk Metthew, relerod fron the Havelock pen
Howe, Soleil, 8.02—Londin. $215 shoe's Hour.
6.0 —lsohel Hisiley (Manctorte), Bld + Leelie’ Boker, (The),
6.303.0. from Lopdon. 7.02—' The Manager of a Graal,
CtyVL Takk ey Mer. Thome Welling. birector ol Edineaiiens
115 828) from Landon. §.400--—Varker. Tommy Hanidbes:
Jimmie vn Reggie > Audrey Knight. (0.80 -—tTinin Musi:
Perey Bienel hile) Alia Band from the Oto tluficrlin,
AS12612. feeLondon, as

35C GLASGOW.
Linge Of Rervice, 525 :—Childreti's Hour, §.58 )— Went:
Forcast for Farmers. €.0:-—trmn Muse relayed-trom fer Rew

7.0:—Annle 8.favuy. Theatre: 8:30+—-8. from Lone,
Twa, TS :—SE. fron London, 7.8 =A Gade Evening,

Provided: ty The (inegow GeelMighal ASecintion. §.45-
Th }-S..E. from Landaa.

2BD ABERDEEN 55 Mt.4 Bit biG,
2:30; —Londes), DS —Daeee MoeteA Leelee ie

Revelers.  &0:—Lomion.. §0:—Topial Talk, $43 -—hi-
(Pens Hivdr. 6.8 2—-Londen. 78 :---3 0, frm Glaser. 798 4
5B. from. London, 7.6 2-80. fret Ohegoe, “ols ps,
fram London, 8a r<Seottish Variety | Mangatet Cohpihcan
{Seoteah Ketertainer!}: Elder (vinningham (Garionei; Ale

 

aioG ae,
fot ko.

cere Af.cc i
3.15: :—Peculeast to Schone, di—)oerimme le ihe Arte

Kind (Violin); George ond Walle, Seobiiely Tey Mie,
T31203.8. frock London,

2BE BELFAST. 398.1M,
7.30:—Lowdon, 3.19 :—Rroadratt to Schoo, 9.3The

Station oeheain., eotirer Carrel. (Tenor. 6s—thom
6.15-:—Children’s Heir,  60:-—Lonh, $6. :—S4. from
London, FR :-—Pret. H. Corkes, bs5.R. trom, Eamon.
7.45::—Aiilion Alter and Fordyre, §.0:—s.8. from Lonien,
2h :—Part Song pd: Orchestra | Macromiet Haxhey{V¥iolies ;
Hylds Herinewar (Violin); Tie Marts Ghee Finger: The
Btrtien Carhrecion, 16-55 :—Orchestira : Croerture, * Ln Ciemienza

i Dice” (Mozart), 0-12.64, from. Londen,
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=n-RADIO TIMES.- | Dectanek 2, ‘1607,.
 —_— Seasesaie

‘PROGRAMMES for WEDNESDAY, DecemberFe
ahuk (Dacentryonty) "| 2LO LONDON. and sxx DAVENNTRY a

Tink SIGNAL, GREEN- ! (361.4 M. 830 ke.) (804.3 ma.
Wick 7 WEATHEN FORE:

CAST

11.0-12.0 (Dorentry only} Tas Davestey Qcanter
id Ase Lowe (oesso-Bopranme)

12.0 Tar Loxnon Ranta Dance BArpoand Davi

Minar ( Bunjo)

10-20 Frascarcs Oncereres, under the direction
nf Geonoaces Hance. from Restaura Freseati

240 he a Lien JAMES: | English Lirias

250 Musical Interlude

20 Mr, Avnney pr Senmcorer: ~The Piayers

ck Bhakesy ero BRielhared EE"

aa0 Tam Daventry QUARTET

245° Mise Nicericace-: "How to Dope cur
Willages-—Health Serviees for Country Poop'

BAe of the disabilities. node which |
country lite has long siffered lias “boen

thea comporotive lack of medical facilities. In
this. talk Misa Nightingale will describe what is
being done, aml what con be done, to provide
health services im the country worthy io be

_ tompared with thease available in town,

4.0 Ao LIGHT CLAssiCaAL CONCERT
Tum Davesta: Sthina OQranrer

Jo4,8 Mienenna (Contralte)
Grips Nerre (Pianeforte)

515 Toe CmLpren’s Hock: The Wrong Way
Round, Songs from: * Alice in Wonderland * (fase
Lehmann) by the Wireless Singers. The Story of
* The Dostor" (Erraest Galloway). Selections from
‘Aliee through the Looking-Glass* (Leuts Carrol!)

6.0 Tee Davesrey Qcarrer

620 Tho Week's Work in the Garden, by the
Royal Horticultural Society

6.30 Tine Sioxan, Garenwicn ; WEATHER Fore-
CAST, Freer Gevyenat News: Dolores

6.45 THe Dayexstey Quanrer
7.0 Ministry of Health Talk by Dr. Coanums

Porter, M.D. for Marylebone: * volving a
Healthy Nation *

FE ecieneco of health ia no longer regarded
os an Eleusinien mryetery’ ta be cnuficded

to tine but the duitiate,  Dertora themselves
fre now forereost in urging the public 6 learn at
least the elémentary rulea of health, aa Dr. Porter
will de tonight.

71.15, THE FOUNDATIONS. OF MUSIC
Merotrssoun's Sona Wirnorr Worps

Played by Hanonp RoTiast

7.25 Mr. Kixcsrey Martin: ‘ What. Society
Means—Is Internationalam
Impossible?" S.uB. from

 

 

| 9.53 ‘OH, KAY!’
An Excerpt fromthe New Musical Goniad "

Baak boy Bovrow ind

PL G. Wibkeaorse i|

Lyrica hy Ima’ Greats i

Music by Cronce Gpesawes
Relayed From Flis Masesry's Taratre

The Cat Giedutes +

GERTRCDE
LAWRES CE
CLAtTHE AHULDERT

Hanown PFmeee

Jones Jey |

THE Done Twit

ind: the Oecnesrra,

condoctert hy

 

 
 

 

pees fuelPlaicanae
TET ko.) iil scene-dasioners. aml

2.

| ttara t Rel him, and

enjoy’ the plays ae hp

wrote them, The omen -of- the theatie: eontends

that Shakespeare, another man. of bee. theatre,
Wot? ‘lor the -slage, aod on the stage alone cA

he bys enjoyed. These are this paiots of ywew
Lluat ore TTL GX pad Alissa Raherkna. Wask tha

briiant weiter and liter“ey erbhe, amc Air, Died

Greet, the veteran Ebakewpence producer, to take
tonight,

0. Wihatnen Forkcast, Secoxp Cextman News
Bewens

8.15 Loenl AnIOHincemenits, LOaventry -onliy)

ABRTHDR Wieop |

Someone ho wiabel over ||

rh (Kay EE |
| TRUDE LAwnEnce)

Fidgety Feet (The
Dake, -Dolby, Phil

i} * aid Enaem ble
Cravor Aeiaenr,
RETR Dopoe, |

| BETTY PopaE
H ind Eneiable) i|

' Hearen on Rarth |

: : jimmy, Molly, |!
GEORGE GERSHWIN. Perry atEnsemble |

| _ Hanoie Frescu, || |
i| Rira MicLeas, Creme Mairne-Cott anal |

| Enesmnble) i

i Oh, Kay! (Kay and Boys—Geermonpe ||
LAWRESCE. ami Baya} | rH

| (Par aynogiaTa of Mie ped, wee colsF4 |

8.0 A Denate
“WHY ACT SHAKESPEARE?’

REesEce. West tersue Bex GREET

William Shakespenre in the Chair

HE brary ond the theatre have tong con-
tented for- the honour of possessing

Shakespear oat hia best... The literary eritie
shudders at the enutting aml adapting that
preface the prosentation of one of Shakespeare's
plays on the meer stage. Wliy- act Shake-
epeare, he wives, if be i to bo ot the mercy of  

Shippin Fonecast

$920 A POPULAR ORCHESTRAL CONCERT
Tux Wrretess Oncireria, conducted by

S608 ARSELG

Marth ' Tha ioeT of { hiviley ane Pte Me

Uvertaire, ‘Piecolini' .., oie Gucrand
Hallet: Beta, Ti i: Chase ar ti ituieehibe

eer Hel

Er 4 Foam
Dae of tha Young Ao ete Ieee

Eyptin Dance

9.53 ‘OH, KAY!"
AMT heoerpit fran the Med Al eticieyul Copely

Relayed from Fis Maseery's TREATRE

(Soe. cdelre chien}

What how alyeaty hoppened :

KAY (Gertonite. Laovrsnes) ja the sister of the
Duky of Datchet. (Clad Hulbert), and.

hike ihrer brother, & bootleeper. The Buke ia an
int HPALons nobleman ache Tees His yacht for

rum-Tunning, And bas tui the liquor stared ji

the cellar ofa Lony Iktessd hones; The gener

of the house is Jimmie Winter (Harold French),
a auppoaed bachelor, but really i much «narried
in. After hia iret! wifa— whar he married for
ia et —Tune oongented ta the ainvelrnend: of the
minon on roreipt of udequate compensation,
dimimia lepers halt Mmarricd: tim Conmetatiesy

Appleton, daughter of an American Judge, and
In Ray he finds a third wis A. ria, On: awirermning
ashore to escape a boghe revenne officer, Kay
discovers in Jimmio the man whom sha had
saved from ‘drowning some time before Kay
enliata the help of an old mun-runninofriend,
“Bhorbhy

*

Motes (played by John Kirby), aad
the tao of then, pore 05 husband and: wife
tir the Lables cn ihe ogra revenue ofar by
pretending to be the maid and butler at a lumeh
party piven by Jimmie, At this point the

microphone comer inte
 

AfaneheAter

MN his fifth talk Mr, Rings-
‘ ley Martin will chiacnga

fationalism end interna-

totadisn—tle: strength of
mationaliam, and. ita yet
comparatively, recent: «dleyel-
opment; and the bases for

internationnham that. .mls
ready exist mm the League
af Nations, specialised inter:
national agrediwente of wery

many kinds, ame economic
and: eoltural unities that,
hewever real, are olten: in:

puilicienthy felt,

Bute bi

Toe Wirk.ess SINGERS

Conducted by

Branrono Hosikonw

In going to mylonely bed  Eelwarefs
Biiree firet Psaw our Lees

Fora
In: these deliphttul pleas

POVGH eat bre atk Jreedl
en Tr ONE cee bette TROUBLE BREWING AT HIS MAJESTY'S.
Love ta a sickness Perey Pu Ascene fom” Oh, Kavt" showing Gertrude Lawrence, John Kirby. and Pere
Cherry Ripe... Weddington from this svecessfal musical comedy .will be relayed from His Majesty's

 

moti,

if. 40-11.0 Ai
POPULAR ORCHESTRAL

CONCERT

(Corts rent)

ORCHESTRA

Pastoral Suite ..., Chabrier
Festal Polonaise :: Séenaesn

IVWENDSEN, though lees
closely “ national’ than
his compatriot Grieg, wrote
nh mond deal af Miucic om.

bathying: his npressiona of
hie native Norway, bestiahess
minay other worksin STL
photic silo... Bewerad of his
Works sugpest the spirit of
festivity, among them the
well-known Cnrntealan Puris
and Meron 2irtiata’ Cor
nepal, and this Festal
Palanae, 11.0-12.0 (Daventry oniyy
DANCE MUSIC: Aurreno‘sa

Stage Phaeton Onan: Rasp andl Pas

Swat and lie New Paces
Parsons. Excerpts Oncnestaa, from- the New

Thonten tomght, Princes Keataurunt
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Wednesday's Programmes cont'd (Dec. 7)
~ | sGB DAVENTRY EXPERIMENTAL |

 
 

| (451.8 M. 610 ke.)
| TRSSEMIEFIOS= FROTHE Lownon if 1h) ENCES WHERE COVENWIER STATED |

sin a aheii Rca

2.4 CHAMBER. MUsht WEnstTkn Boorse

Pram Arnon

msn Castaic (Vici) snd Hanny FarkMax
{Violin}

Duet in Eo Plat for two VWioline,. 22... 4 2 osypeer

Slow, lenin bo quick wd lively y  Feoneo

th the musie’ of Spohr, once one of the most

popular Composers in Lourope, lithe. is mow
heard on poblic, thongh fiddlers rightly cherish
fis notaworks for their instrument,

His Quartets almost all lay too mooch emphasis
on the aoio side of Violin phying. butoin his

Ducte there is now and. again some adoirably-
bitanced four-part work—when each of the
two instruments plays in “double stopping,” that
isin chords af two notes. OF thut kind of writing
this Doetin Ei Flat (his Op. So. No. 2) comtaine os

pol esxcanple, of some ox bon,

3.15 Foaban Goopacne (Contralte)

dys Ho i i =Dedth and the Marden ci... Kid toed
The "Froat ..<-+.- ee ee Cee i; ee

Elegy Seah ee fees st ayaaeee
TThae Tryst . ous. fis saa sey Ue

When i wae one ena twenty .» Armstrong tibba

Bhackburd's POngt ed ae ee Cyril Seok

Pa barre Nhe a amad iietai blk aha ected ae

3.40 Leosan®d Dens (Violoncello), Niger
Darnwiway (Pianoforte) anid &. 0. -LayrreReny

yh anneLh

Clarmet Trio (Op, 114) een es seale

| BRAHMS much ndmired tho playing of
Richanl Mihlield, «a Claringtist in the

orchestra at Mainingen, and after becomung
fricencly with thie artiat, he wrote several works

having ean important. port for the Clarinet.
The Frio was first playat Memingen in TS06,
by Brahma, Ml fhlield, soc Haver. bbe Cellist.

There are four Movyerenta, fall of grace ind
i a ae

4.) DANCE MUSIC

Tee Loxspos. RaniDasck. Baxp
Directed by sooxey Fintan

Haney ond Banker (Light Comedy Din)
Mina .onseos (Pciteriainer|

5.45 Tue Canoers'’s Hove [Prom Birninghism)
‘Littl: Yellowleaf,” by Hilda Bixdwos.) Songs by
the! Willems (Contralro): ' Flow Large Tiewna

Cbtain their Water Supplies,” by FLW. Macauley.
Benge by James Howell (Hass)

6.30 Tort Sioxan, Gaeenwion; WrATHER Fone:

cast, Fmet (estan News Bru.erm

G.45 LIGHT MUBIC

THe ALFRED Cave Bextrr:; oA. EF. Rogers

{(Baritene) + Westen Boor (Tenor)

SEXTET

Polanaise pee oe ee eeoeeeChapin

To Bpa aeee eee ees Th ahh Grieg

Pieiee er ale oe Sr Saegee

656 <A. TE. Reoees
St! aa the Wight sibs ee ese ee pies ks JOR

Das alter lied (The Bong we aang)
Meyer-Helmund

7.1 Wrearen Boore

Yisrr bin hel 4 freee [fron * GLa Boabetin )

Paerecne

Temes a fam 0d Ea Rn prec te Feel ay aca Sh deka irl
Eleanore ete Rtg ee bee A hd Cnlertgn <2olor

76 SEXTET

Love in: Gloveriend: |; sock es . doe. JPreher

Molly: on the Bhote:..)2. 5.0.22 oe eb Graviger

Violin Balee-:

Hinds Sone. ceaAiorsakor, arr, Arcialer
CHTHAP 4.4.00 7s . Morbouwhs, arr, Surasefe

T31 A. EK. Rogers

©) Star of Eve (*Tanunhimser’),....-.20. Wagner
When the «dream is there... Chey UA)

_Mother Machree 5 26.55.25 Oleutt and Mall

  

0. Vision Entrance (* Esmeralda *)
Cero Thon

Macwshlm oii eid. cc awis de kao ahloeerronigh

Paasing. By peace feeeee es, ceed Papell

lias SEXTET

Fourtecnth Finapegdy cee cee eee Lect

 

7.45 ‘THE TRAVELLING COMPANION’
An Oper in Four Acts

Litretio by Hexry Nieynorr

Music by Coanies Virtrkes Braxrorp

GB, from Cardiff
The Princess (Sopranc))..... Looms TRextox
First Girl (Boprang) ....... KatTHLern Vincext
Beton Girl | Meso-Boprno) .... Cans Davis
Pohe (Tent). cee ees es STRUART Winsor
The Travelling ormpanier { Baritone)

AntHrh Caan
The Kung (Bass: Baritone). ...osstos ek: Doers
The Woisard (Basa) coe. s.).. Lexan Ware
The Herald: (Baritone); :...;. Hanon Cais
First Puritan (Baritone) .... Enpiition. Davies
BecoKuttain (Gass)... ... 2 He. Dero
Chant of Poasants, Gobling, ete. Tae Brisrorn

Cmromcs

Conductar, Rican ADEE

The Opera prodoced by W. Jonxsroxge Dorvotas

Acr J =

Boone I-—A Village Church
Scone I—A Winding Kod, with the Chorch

£.20 A Brite Isrericoe

THe CARDIFY BrATION Tho

BGHAPED ieee ee eey yeuwc cece wav Uifendeleasin

Panties: in Ee ia oo Seda a ea ek os Chopin

6.300 Tee Taareriisc Companion,” Act IT

Scen¢—The Palace Square

9.0 4A, Gropp: Ister.iroe

THE UCannirr Statice Trio

Ballet Musie from * Sylvia Sew e deed = ao

$10 ‘Tur Travetime Companion,” Acr III

Boone I—The eee
Scene LI—The Wienrl's Cave

S45 A. Broo 1eteeirpe

Tae Canpirr Statiox “Tae

Scherze from Trin DF Minor .... -indalsaain

Weelis: -*! Dini eects y pacer elas » Gatin

654 ‘THe Travetoie Compastos,” Acr -iV

Brené—-The: Palace Eyquare

(For a «ynppmia of the Opera, ace Cardiff's Pro.
groemine on page 42.)

wats KATA
10.15 WEATHER Fonecasr, Becoxs (eNERAT.
News Beier

10.30-11.15 DANCE MUSIC: AtrkEpo's
Onioman-Basp, and Haw Swart and his New
Parmices. Oecwesres, from the: New Princes
Restaurant

(Wedneiday's Programmes continusd on pags 492.)

—

A ood Watch .
deservestheBest
Bracelet. A
In buying a Watch Bracelet for 4

Ghristmas Gift, study not only the .
Watch iteel!, but also the lo

Hracelet. Full Security far 7 |

the “Watch, perfect i
     
  
  

  

 

  

fimgeh oarel wma a

durability, are secured * ae
by insisting ™

on the ar:

imaay deatqara 4 SIF = Ad : i Es q

complete with ’
watches in
warlows siyies,

fro £40.10,
ala Rritannic Every Br:Freanrise Brviceret ie

Expanding folly guaranteed. for FIVE -
Bands sleoe, WEARS dusing whiek time the sorings wii]
with heaks bo La renewed bree of chad ge if rere co bary tt a

replace strst any wetler tbmegh on ordinaryeecet baelee pe

or ribbos or hiteca pears’ goed service may be expected, :

BRITANNIC ~
Expanding |

Watch. Bracelet. ;
The most famous in the world. ~
From all leading jowellera. Dnolat en socingthe Trade

mark “ Briteonic.” without which none is genuine,

COULAEAVEDARLNEALE VETT NUTT ETAAOTHE

 

G. Bernard 4 Ae

SHAW'S PLAYS—4
= es

COMPLETE EDITION. he

i2 a
Pocket Volumes

Blue Leather
Gilt Tops ry —-

ALL PLAYS a
and ma

FULL PREFACES—
oe

TASTEFUL
CASE TO MATCH©

Phat! LY, Taree, a

 

 a

ae Patat / IMMEDIATE |Payment of ™ DELIVERY.

POST = 1THe cLope puniisuineco, ua,
THIS : liz, STRAND, LONDOM, WC

i (Uae vingeulead darrell soe —‘hal, atop, |
q

f 3 Fi d a f iIM Flogee, strane rowpectus,of thefae i Bormard Show, withtull particulars of
; YOOr payment Sut -ol-income terms,

Free : Ww oo spaisbagl apa eeeaL iat

Illustrated:
R klet. Address rene ils Of Bdh tiiileaal iL

i REB « * 



   
  

     

‘3.15 Tae Carmpeis'

6.20 London Programme
€

—— RADIO.en _—--
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6BM BOURNEMOUTH: 2281.
 

12.0-1.0 Gramophone hecorcua

2.30 London Programme relayed from Daventry

= Bork

6.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry

6.30 4.8. from Londen

7.25 SA. fron

45-11.0. 8.8. from London
TOMOnts)

Manchester

(9.15 Local An-

 

 

5WA CARDIFF. S50 ke:

12.0-1.0 London Programm relayed

=

from
Davent ry

230) «|«(Louwdon Programme relayed from Daventry

3.0 AN AFTERNOON CONCERT
Tuk Station Oncnrstna, condueted. by

WARWICK BRAITHWAITE
Tom HRownasud (Haritone)

2.45. London Programme relayed from Daventry

4.0 Coscenr (Continued)

6.15 Tae CaiprREen's Horn: Spice and Span

6.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry

6-15 “Local Radio Societics’ Bullen

relayed from Daventry

6.30 SB. from. London

7.25 S.8. jrom Manchester

7.45 throm Ores BRASoW

‘THE TRAVELLING COMPANION*
An Opena te Fork Acts

Libretto by Hixay Newnorr, Muse
by Coane ViLLinna STANFORD

Itelayed from .Tho Hall of the

University of Bristol Union, Clifton,
Bristol

Rulayed to Daventry Experimental

The Princess (Poprainc)
LoWise TRESTON

Firat Girl (Soprano)
KATHLEEN VINCENT

Second Girl (Mozzo-Hoprano) :

LARYS DAyrs

John .fTenor)........5TECART Wihsom
The Travelling Companion (Haritene)

; . ARTHUR CRANMER

TheKing (Goss-Baritane)
VOHRETORE. Dowonas

The Wizard (usa). Levitan Ware
The Herald | Bartteme) Flarein Cama

[primates Z,' 1OCT.
 SoSSS eae

Wednesday'sProgrammes continued
 

 
Firet Hutton: {Baritone} .. 25... Koucno Davies |

acne Poult [ becuse} peer katate aaa Bae I IFKTON

Chore of Peasunte, (oblina, ete, Tat Baisrar
{HORUS

Conductor, Rickanp Avaro

The Opera produced hy W. Jounstoxe Davonas

Act Jf,
Scrinis 1.--A VitLaoe Cavrece. ‘Tho orphaned,

frrncdioss John ‘shelters im) the churhh, By the

moon's light ho seta a bier on tlie altar ‘qtepe,
Two riffiai2' enter, And prepare to shed the

slirotied from the dead body. John protests, mand

“gives them inated his purse. They Br cin,

andJohn kneels hefore the alfar aml praya that
heomny be ahhs

To holy: the faenclese wr te find at need

Some stranger seal for friend.
1

SeENE 2.—A Winnie “

Cavece, Oe the
Hrla, BVI, TE aberrige. dohn wihes ariel

asks about their song, which tells of a Princess,

Boan, WITH THE,
church atepa John sleeps,”

Wheae heart mowvy ariters have toe) in sun
to win, only to be piyen over to ceath Gy her
frown, Ae Johns thinking be will try hia luek,
he finda the Trevellng Companion by his sich.

Where has John geen his face before} ‘Think
fwied about the venture, the Conipanion warns
him, hot John’s -eecowl thourhta aro aa bia

fitet... The Companion looks after bith na he pores,

mid ihen follows,

B.20 A &trmd Ivrrecinn

Tre Aratrox Tro: Foask Trowas (Violin)4
RoxasBaise (Violoncello): Bieeor Pes

GELLY {Pianoferte)
SNUATO iceiidnk VLeeeEe

ParcaPb eeBoeee eae

4 ue Fy rhedarete Fd

. GA Onn

6.530 ‘THE ‘TRAVELLING COMPANTON'
(Com tinvied }

Act EL
Tre Patace Sauank. The Process i4 per:

plexed. Burtors come, but seeking her dower
only. The Bing as teaubled too, and thinks
it ia folly of woman to * hold herself ssa high?
The @erowd come mi, dohbn among the people.

Ho sees the Prvcess, and at anee boves her,

A Herald proclaima the terms of the compo:
tition. A> Ticddle—puesssl- aright, the

and half. her father’s kingdom: niteupesacd,

death, * Tha Riddle, Madam L CPPS echoes.

“Tell me .my thought; she sanewere. Tio-
morcow ia- to be the day of the anewer,

Whilst this’ has-been going on, the Travelling. |
Companion has 'eome downJthe road. His looks
are odd, the crowel joera at him. But John takes
him by the haid-—— The man i any fried,’
he Baye.

50 A Stone ISTeERLUDe
THR 5STatTia~ Trio

Hallet: Music from *8ylvia’........ a

9.10 ‘THE TRAVELLING COMPANION’

(Continued}

Ace: TTT,
Scrse 1-—-Tas Panace Sqvarr.. At their

inn John and his companion watch tha lights go
ot, until wt Inst, but one—that of the Prncess—

 

Mr. Steuart Wilson (left) sings the tenor part in The Travelling Companion, 3.45
which Cardiff will relay from Bristol this eventig. “Ate Mary :

the “ Favourite Songs” recital from Cardiff at 10.35,
Dr. Eaglefeld-Hull, whose organ recital at the Town Hall will be relayed by 40

Manchester at lunch-time. today,

remains. Jolinfoots a tense anxiety as to the event
of the, monow. “Pho Companion qnicthy cheers

him—* Look fr ny yrs, ATL that 7 sek, all thet

I find ia yours tomorrow—new to sleap.* Jahn
gots an. Phon comes to her balcony the Princess.
Her heart is mowed, and ghe- thinks her thoughts
aloml—each mysteriously echoed back to ber

by the Companion, whi, hidden from her, stands

bencath, She makes gestures of ineantation
ond “atmmona a hirrieana, i mist comes clown,
And lightning dashes jin a preat gust of wird
fhe rides away inta-the oir, Bit, unsean, the
Travelling Companion follewa behind her.

SCENE 2.—THE Witanbs CATE. A procession

of- eobling, wild dances, "The Princess enbers and

4 wilcomed.: (Soa enters, too, the Travelling
Companion, but he rematna hidden, and rece: ves,
no weleame). The Princesa reveals her senac of

trowhhe. The Wisard declares that mortal love
has-tlaimed her, but sho thinks only of the marvel
of the lower whe dees not fear her, and from whem
ehe cinnot hide her thoughts, The Wisard

 
Princess. |

 

niprews wives

On the moht is

 
 

(December 7.

will gise one. clark thought maeInne wan Pee

i Wha VIE lower CTiit Ea judgment, think ot

AL.”

Sowfrom die hicling plane steps. the Travlling

Companion. He kills the Wisard, wrape the
arvorod head ihis loals, wre hay? Tat chiyat roy

the cre,

0.45 A Stone IStTer.e bk

Tor. STatros: “Paro

Scherzo from Too mi Minor ......2bfetal
Watts” * Risen 2.2 eit eer ereaeee

9.54 ‘THE TRAVELLING COMPANION’

(Corb raed }

Act [V;

Tam PARACE S904ne. The crowd awiaita the
exciting Abbempe to solve the Riddle, The Prin-

ovae tres to save the hero from his rash adventure
Ae refuae, and declares " Your secret thourht
ta dead: rt dred last makht.: id it farewell,"
From the Travelling Companion's clook he takes
the Wizard's head. The Princeaxckainis i
relief, the people shout, and all is rejoicine.
After the folk have gone into enjoy the King's
howpitality, John and the Princess remain on the
palace aLeps, the Travelling Cornpanion in the

eontre, ° Caonmein with ual "sav John andl hie brale.

But the Companion tunms quicthy away and por

through the gate into the distance. The scene

cdiirkensa—we peo io vietof ho chureh, There

if the bier, and there: the dead man -on-it. The

hella ring slowly. [t-is-the réwmrd of pratitude.

10.15 WearTier Loew) An-

nouncermerts

10.35-11.0 MY FAVOURITE SONGS
A Recitel by Many Cosctnreve (Sopranos)

Vo che sapete (Ye who know... Mozart

Omio babbine capo (OO my dearr le one | JPeccere

BP EREROM arc eee ea dae eh Ange eona
Tha Holy Chika rhs '‘aaahoes Martin

Dream Song... . tee FF. etyBiehitson
When ¢ hildhor Plays.Sg gaat Walford Dertes

me (ran {Lallya ;
Y Ohwew Farhe{Dour Cacho) ons Felert ee

Sigh no more, Indie ........, Aiton

Forkcast, News:

 

2ZY MANCHESTER.jsokc.

12.0-1.0. Gramophone Records

1.20-20 AN ORGANRECITAL
By Dr, PAGLEFIELG-HULL

BRelayed from the Town Hall

 

2300 London Programme relayed fron
Daventry

340 An Auto. Pieno
MrEAnuws

Recital’ ly a.

London Proerainiine relayed Perera

Daventry

CIKCHESTRAL Alpste from the Pores
diliy Picture Theatre.  Condueted by
Brasiey 0. Marrs

5.0 Lonemy Prancr

Bong yeles ° A: Pune Dag Merry
George Burros Pecbean

(Acsompaniel by the Composen)

A (ceric|

5.15 Ter Caiiprets + Hore

6.0 Giimophones Records

6.29 Royal Horticultural Hoctety «- Bulletin

6.30 S28. from London

7.25 Mr. Kryastey Martina. "What Sociely
Means—Is Drternatrornilism Tinpossible -?

7.49 SB. Jron Londow (815-“Lotal Atrnotnes

nents} *

9.20 GABLE and BANKS

in a Novelty Entertainmont

8.52-11.0 828. from Eetidon
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Wednesday’5 Programmes sere he
 

 

  

 

 

6KH HULL. ape.
12.0-1.0 London. “Programme relayed from
Davoatey

2.30 Loodon Programme relayed trom Daventry

6.15 Tax Cmnones's Horn

6.0 -Genain Rave (Tenor) im o recital of [rich

Botire

6.20 Reval Bortieultoural Soc retye al bein

6.390 08.8, from London

7.25 SB. fren Manchester

7.45 11.0 SR, from endon (875 Loo An

Nnouncement=)

S7TT 4 oa&2L5 LEEDS-BRADFORD.on; m.
[080 ho, & 1,790 kG.

 

0-150 Gnimoplons Records

240 London Prageamme relayed from Dasentry

5.15 Tre Campres's Hoo

6.0 Tiight Maisie

6.20 Reynl Hortieulpiral Society's Bulietin

6.30 8.8. roa: Donon

7.25 8.6, fron iifancheser

745-110 &.8, from London (9:15 Local An.
PLLLs |

6LV LIVERPOOL. —227"™._
 

 

12.0-1.0 A Guasornose Lecrorne-Heoran by

Moses Bantrz, Wagner and the Bayreuth
Festival—ti

2.30 London Programing relayed from Daventry

CRANE'S MATINEE CONCERT
Reinyed from. Cine Hall

3-0

Rroinato Part (Pianoforts); Axserre Boack-
WELLE (Soprano); @. Onarnover Hearos
(Boss-Bantone); Wate Wrieet (Accom:
puanist }

2.45

5.15

6.0

Lonion Programme relayed from Daventry

Tun Cacores’s Hovnm

London Prorranine relayed hn Daventer

 

 

6.20 Royal Hortiewltural Society's Bulletin

6.30 2.8. from London

7.95 44.8. from Manchester

7.45-11.0 8.8. froin Londen (915 Local An-
HaunEcertts |

5NG NOTTINGHAM. 2752,™

12.0-1.0 Lendon Programme relayed from
Liaveniry

 

 

9.390 London Programme relayed from Daventry

515 Tur CuHitpres’s Hore

6.10 Ava BRocwanpson [(Pinnolorte)

6.20) Londdn Programme relayed from Darentcs

6:20 6.8. Jren Lonion

1.25 8.8. from Manchester

7.45-11.0 &:.8. fram London (9.15 Looal An-
Tenerbe |

SPY PLYMOUTH. $00 Mm.

17.0-1.0 London Programme. relayed’

-

from

Daverniey

2.30 London Programmo. relayed from Daveniry

5.15 Tee Comores> Hover

6.6 London Progremme relayed from Daventry

6.30 4.8, from London

7.25 8.8. from Manchester

745-110 8.8. from London
pencaaaene)

(9.18 Local An.

 

6FL SHEFFIELD, 160ie.

12.0-1.8 London Programme relayed. from
Daventry

2.30: London Programme relayed from Daventry

B.S ‘Troe Cartoren's Boi

| 6.00 Preraostve:*A: Bolestion from my Verses.
Accompanist, Miss Hioa Frawot

 

 

 

 

 

6.20. Horticultural Balfetin

6.90) SoH. fren: Dondon

Tao, S28. from Afonelwater

745-110 8.8. fron Levivr C815 Loral An

TLaPe

204.1 MM.
6ST STOKE. 1,070 ke.

12.4-1.0 Lendon Programme riiavecd feo

Daventry

2.30 Loniion Programme relayed from Daventry

6.15 Tar Comores&s Hoon

6.0 London Programme relaved from Darentry

6.4) is. Jhon eve tara

7.25 5, Prat Marne!heater

745-110 Soi. Jrow London (3.165 Lacal. An-

TOULeh

2O4.1 MM.5SX SWANSEA. 204.1 m.

12.0-1.0 London Programme relayed from
Daventry

2-30 London Programme relayed! from Daventey

40 AN AFTERNOON CONCERT
Lovie Harbin (Sopranc)

Wisirren BoorWaALKinsn AW

(eciers. saree eesejons)

ox Trios TS, JTre Brat doses {Pinnoforte),

 

Morcas Lioro Fisclins GCwitisa TRosas

(Cello)
Bib ‘Toe Cuinores’s Hom

60 Londan Programme rélasiel fron Daventry

6.30. 8.28. fran London

bo 4.8, from MWoncheater

7.45-11.6 S08. from London (9.25 Local -An-
“CTEbe}

 

Northern. Programmes.
5NO NEWCASTLE. beebor
120-10 —lnepiome Rrooeis: 20! —Londan, €:15:—

finaic ftom Fenwicks Terme feu Reon, 5.5 —hikiren's
Hoar; 6.0¢—The Station Octal 424:—Roxva) Harticultiral

Society's Hadietin. G0: —8. 0from duanlon, J 2: —=. 0. from
Manthetter, (4c) 1.01—8.5. from London

$8C GLASCOW. 495.4.
12-0-1.0 :-—thronevapme? Hecopla a

Gmalth. ..@
8 i—Tipaadenet. «to

Athi, 2.45 :< Eee hh 0 >Cantert. The
Witthets  Oanintet Fargiihar »MacDjsfa (Hass). 8h —
Hija: Mine bicuntel

s

* Winter Sports,’ S.18:--The Children's
Hour 6-58 :-—Weilher Forecast for Faruass, 6.07Mislcal
Tnterdgde, 680 Mr, Eadliew V)  Baadelia 2 Boetcoliare."
6.30 —-3.8. drank Landon. 6.45:—duvenilo Grimnitations®
Bltotii, 7-65-81. trem Londen, 9.25 2-88, fra Minn-
ehieier. Tae —Birom idoRoe Terital hy
Dennis Noe Haritoee), §.53-17.0;—8.8, from London,

ZBD ABERDEEN. oe ea
L2.0-1.0 :-—firomi sli Mode, 3.0 :—Brosdirnat to Kelas:

2.832 =—= Lojain at: The Slalion Octet, Margret Ines
ifopmpek 6.85 <A fatdtn o's Toor aa .—Enindon: >
Abr. Goorge- BE, Greeekowsn: =‘Hortcahiore.” 620 2—S015. Troe,
Tanten. 6.30°—Jivenile Grannikatinns Eulletin, 7.0:—5_8.
from Leadon 726-820. from Maochewher.” -7gfe

Hamilton Sistas ond Fordyce. G-Db>—A1l. fron Lomiion,

5235 BELFAST. hs
12.0-1.0:—Lophm, 3.9bs—The Station Orchestra. 345 —

Lerndon @&.§:--The Atation Orchestra. Kathleen Dann.
(Sogeane). 6 :— ee RH MnAviisber.. .§:15-—(hildren's
Hour, fb ;—Orean. Recital. 620.—-Lendon 0 :—45.8.
from: Tomdon.

©

726 tA fin Aaubietber, i—e i,
| from Londen. 10.40 11.0-1—Danoe. Mieke,
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The Orb Motor.
Ia-a real car to him and will provide endless
aMitement «ned health-piving pleasure, Ay

aplendid toy for children from 2-5 years of age,
with balloon diee wheels which give a sturdy
APPodrance and added strength. Fitted with

smooth running double crank action drive. Very
cosy to steer and pedal.

ioatk —_——

| Orb, No. 4 Me

  

fess Sold by
good clais I (as ithastrated)

4ok : toy dealers
/ “ENGLAND

ical, Ties Mork,

&
everywhere. . 25/6 :

\Dei ne pave ee cma,

Mfrs.: LINES BROS., LTD.,
Lil, Morden Road, London, 5.W.15,

 

 

 
While you listen— | re

play a_ hand. “2

   
But be sure

fo use

BOUDOIR {I
Beautiful pictures, printed in gold and colours with
gold edges, In handsome padded top gift caaca,
“The supreme achievement of the printer's art.” “2

Goodall'’s
ENGLISH

Playing Cards,
OF ALL STATIONERS.

Chas. Goodall & Son, Ltd. London.
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eaname. (Daeai. (Deerntriyap cnta

12.0

2.30 Mr. Epi

2.45 Prof. V.

415 Mr.

6.0. naan

6.15 THe CHmpres'’s

 

<= _RADIO TIMES _— _[DrsEAN 2, dalla
=== eee

_ PROGRAMMES for THURSDAY,"December oan
Time SIGNAL, GREEN- [*
With: WEATHER Fone-
CasT

(ikeentey only) Tae Davextry QUARTET
aod Rya Sparkes (Coniralta)

THE BAND OF H.M,
FORCE :

(iv permission of the Air Council)

Condueted by Flight-Lieut. J. Asus
Relayed from Holland Park

ROYAL ATE

1245 Lestey Doncey (Soprano)

1.2-3.0 Tho Woek's Concert of New Lirannoploie

- Reeords

Pancen :°' Ont of Doorn—Ever.

greens : Ahelters-and Fook for Birds *

\ HEN cold grips the land, and the sumer
birds have gone to the warm sonth, there

Still remain many of dur English birds that brave
out the winter in oor -midet. It is of their life
during the winter months, and the,part that the
averpresns play in provicing them with food amd
shelter, that Mr. Parker will talk this afternoon,

3.0 EVERSONG

Relayed from WESTMINSTER AnBEY

H. Morrram: Food for the Grow.
ing Child”

0 brinch of the quicstwn to which this series
4. of talks is devoted is more important than
thit with which Professor Mottram will deal
this afternoon, for one may core for the growing
generation in every other way and yet ruin all
one's work by not underatanding theelementary
principles of diet, Professor Mottram, who
will be remembered for his sericea of talks Jost
winter, on ‘Everyday Probleme of Food," is
the author of * Food and the Family,’ and ons
of the leading authorities on diet wn health.

0 Fren Kircaen's Oncurerea, fron thea Aa-

teria. Cine

J, GO. -Bquine:
Rupert Brooke ’

Serer Byron and Sidney, Mr, Squire eomee
a to a very modern soldier-poet—Rupert
Brooke, who died at Serros during the war.

Ediveated at Roghy, and afterwards at Com-
bridge (where he became a Fellow of King's},
ho was overtaken by the war whe only twenty-
seven: he served swith the
Royal Naval Division at

‘Poet: Adsontairers—

 

2LQO LONDON
(361.4 MM.

 

and sXX DAVE
£30 kt.) (104.3 iM,

 

RUPERT BROOKE,

about wham Mr. J, C. Squire will talk this alternaon:

6.0 Ministry of Agriculture Fortnight!y Bulletin

Market Prices for Farmers6.15

6.20 Toe Loxsnow Ramo Dasce
hy Srowey Fimwan

6.30
cast, Finest Gevyera. News. Boner

Tur Davesrny OC ARTED6.45 —

7:4 Mer. Feancrs Tove: * Music

7.15 THE FOUNDATIONS. OF

ALES Dass 'S

MUSIC

Sosa Wirkorr Worns ”

Played by Harnoio Bisrnaso

725 Prof WwW, Caw:
of Phectrical Kingineorini
nating Counent.”  Uiefaged frome Birnelagham)

‘One Aluindied

Nr the

mission of electrical power that came

alternating current, and be will “aleo

 

Antwerp, sailed for tualli-
pobin 115, anc cdiecd Rul.

 denhy of blood Poiana at

Seyros in April, the s.ms
Veer, i vung ne he. was,

he left balhind) hin soir
of the best. known anil

moat frequent-quated. of
modem potme.- Hie fret
serene ye published ith

G11, but i was the prat-
hanes War paris,
“114, ancl other Poon
int minde his reputation

with the: general public.

Freon Hrrcnmsk's Cle-
CHESTERA, from the Asteria
Cinenia

RECITAL hy

Parruann, iron tlie
Astoria (meni

Hor ft

Bélectiona fram * Tarn
done? LEdwerd Gerivirsi),
Played: by the Olof Sextet.
* Heptiboh Hen” makes a  

Basin, dinette

Tine Sicvan, (neeswien : Weatate Fore.

in the ‘Thentra '

Wears
The Advent of Alter:

fifth talk of hia series Profegeor Cramp

* will describe the great changes-in ‘the: trana-
about

with the invention and: improvement of the
conEider

ERY ip
 

 

 
$45

9.15

 

 

Friend net hee Fann-

yard Story (Olen Bowen),
‘700 Hosbands.— Poor
Things,” with Leslie G4,
Mainfand ws Chief -Sym-
nabhyeser

This evening's. talk in the *

ic Tauen ‘ioe

187 Oo.) iHprovembent is pXte-
wo, ai de | thie methods

————— — Lun Urs te Lavy

i
7.45 A BALLAD CONCERT

Lema Mecaxe (Cont rilto} : Frisk. Trerearos
(Tenor); W.-H. Sovme’ (Cello)

Lea Mndaxe

Ae: Says oe eevee Wit Joie, -Eiel
Nefoedd. (in Weleh}— Heav ie

"T. Fe Fioherit

VW. A Soom
Melolyin Woo...
framin
Sop erSSPETLTRETA GS

Arr, vag fit

ie 2 Ghia; ger Nether:: apa AR
Wheel a seasa he id icradee avi a ct CMR

FRANK TitrTERtos, with Orchest ra,
ti li eft Love Lytica Pa » Werelfords

Ihe Témpla. Bells - Lesa tii the
The Kashmir Songs) Till 1 wake

ech niantiuer,

ae ipect ie

Lhiget 3

Leia MEeanxn

Irish Cradle PO os a,DER
All through the Night (in Welsh} 4
Av AHyidl-y-Noe 4. |

Avian iHeH

tid Welsh
Pyetyvll - v7 - Man The | Villane lira
pra * }

Vi. A. Sore

Intermexz (* Qua Vadis")
Lovely Rosemary ....4.
La Cinquantaing ...

qasire

Fe. itreiler
fratiel.erie

r+ A PDEeee ae MS

Froask ‘Tirresros
Black Roses
Drink to mo oak ool.
In Suimmertinie on Bredan . .

Onan, Awake, Beloved -_.

Seetee
white cea «RO
; wa thea ect

Cneer

LENA

Sos, ariel

KichaAnnsonN

ASHWELL reaching
Wilderieas Lenin

fron
Songs"

* Sambal
by ALY

9.0 Wearner Forecast, Skcoxp Gexceal News
BvLetus

“Men and Cities.” Dy. Neve WHEMANT:
apn *

APAN, the country which hag puederTse]
Hae! within A Beneration, wid begun tovomnpete with the Western States witheut abas.

oning its histone traditinths, Ifoof the meat
Intanesti re at the: nations if bocha, [ir. Whivimant
has ial EEIELES YF opportanities ct ObsWit life
in frivehern Japan, where he spent five VERS aaa Professor under the Jipanese Board of Educa-

hon. He has “whtten
severbooks ion the Far
Mast" and” ja lng;
translated inte Wnelish
neny hia, Ja pamese,
Alongolian and

=

 Paly-
nesiin works, ‘awl for
four era weterl as trae:
hater an thie: aynpurice
New Year Contest poem,
dn aruitien, -he has fro-
quently broadeast, from
WEAFi New York,

9.30 Local AAOoe

Terie, { rarenntriy cml)
Shipping bCerea :

9.35
Aon A

VARIETY

GREY, fl utations)

Jack Enwarns
(natininnental niyil

Entertitiiner}
WY Sk {Character

Siete}

Sevwees

(Hardy)
CLArinas ariel Davy ne

(isntertainers)

Voval

Wish

THE THREE  
IN THE FAR EAST.WESTERN METHODS

etore, in Yokobiooa, Japan’: ereateat port.

 
Men and Cities’ Series vall be given by De, Whymant, who will describe

modern Japan. The picture above shows « curiously modern “ sixpenny bazaar,’ or * five-and-ten-cent

10,390-12.0 DANCE
MUSIC- THE Aavoy

ORTHEASS anol the Savio

Havasa Harp from the
Bavoy Hoth

S
S

—
—

=
=
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Dhscicatmmtyi — RADIO1TIMES — hoo

Thursday's Programmes continued (December 8)
  

3.0 A SYMPHONYCONCERT1sGB DAVENTRY EXPERIMENTAL |
10 Heaterr Parken

(491.o yy. aio ko.) 9.1 ET LK
hiielayed from the Wiscria

: 5 THANEeyimns cae FEOM THE een RTTEXCH? THEDE OMENWIAD BTATHI
CAnDESS, BovRsEMOUTH  | Frologue to * Pagliacsi ’

————
—

STS SS saea Teonecnnilp

ihe. LO of the Thirty-third Winter Born a), a ti- 0 etri tea Se sackYoung Dietroch
eu 7 a i. a oe 3 THIET AL 4 MEPACS ¥DHE Bovnrs ky aea: IrAl 9.20 OncHrarea

- ‘ Pi 1 TAMIET ‘Choyka ‘ ufr, Poack
{4 Pertormers} :i Blepr BH OTM ee as cit i . UD eherbeiniey

ontheried ba Sir 2a Gorey 2

Academic Festival Overture j..<.......0Brakme 9.35 Heanent Parken

a
p

ti
er
ey

Violin Coneirbo os. he ea ae ried wd f A War Sone ...... ae) vena a eee Uilgor

Soloret, Dorsnicos : A Bong of ' Phanksgiving ee mG Aihiteen
Becond Symphony... oo eel ae ACteistmane Ciirol va. edWale ln; Doeher

4.30 AN APTERSROON CONCERT

BRELAvED Feow Lozeus Piorree Hovet
Fron Airnrngiam )

Tre Oncnestra, conducted by Pari Rimmer

Fantasia on Faust '’........ Gouvned, arr, Toran
k
a
i

$9.45 Oncweeria
Overture to * A Midsummer Night's Dream"

AMWemielseain

10.0 Wrirnrn Forecast; Becosn Grexrran

ria
=-
as
Es
a

-
a
=aePry
-
5

a

in

=  | hoinwe: Earn
Leovarn Hest (Baritone)

Pag, Lover rnatl (ss bss bos ace . Sanderaan 10.15 TWO HUMOROUS CHORAL

The Biacksnith 220.0020 een EO? WORES

ORCHESTRA
irae Armainghnm

Video, * Uorequited Let“a eaters Laneke .

Overture, ‘Morning, Noon,-and Night ia ¥ sweet THE ‘GOFFRE* CUNTATA

Leonann Hot vig | , (Bach)

Devgan for. Hie: i. Todi 5 Sr eae aT halnw a Siolini ghia.

OBRCIESTHA Lain WaAnbROS (Soprano) Boloction front The Merry Widow *....... Behe Brancer Fescaerr(Tenor)
Valse, ' Charmaine” .., : cou AN | Ronenr Caragwenn (Baritone)
Praxx Niwas
Schatten PO me Saal | 10.45-11.15 HI
erence Prcmi" Meet Alvear ‘ i : i ie ! | f %. ;

Entr'acte, Hindi Sone ..,..- Atimwkyorecker_ | ‘THE JACKDAW OF RHEIMS*
March of the Mogul Emperor ..44<..)-.. Elgar (RS Ohare)

5.45 Tor Camnres's Horr (Prom Airiaiighant) National Gallery ] Bolact, Ropeet. Cares,

* The Chiliiren oot door—Belgim, bay Margaret on, FRANCIS IN GLORY, Tare: Gea wixcdaM Sropto Caorrce mnid  C4etures.

Dangerfield. Songs by Marjorie Palmer (Soprana) St. Francis of Assist wsthe subject of the play that | ThA: Leader, Paask CAsteti, Copducted hw

and Atice Vaughan (Contralto). Children’s Play, will be broadcast fromSGB'tonight. ‘This is Filppino | SearateThe Cloak of Night,’ by John Ovorton LippiLipps picture of the samt, (Thwradoy a Propane cieklinaed on page 466.)
 

6.30 Tae Bers aAn, GREENWICH: WEATHER IFORE:

of, Pret GESERAL NEWS Pers

Gw4s5 DANCE MUSIC
Tee Lowi Rant Paxsce Bass, directed h

Rina eyY | eMAK

With Kids (Entertainer)

8.0 “ST. FRANCIS D'ASSISI'
A Flay in Five Acts by a. Vauenan -Exaterr

Characters

A Guide. ! ; ae eae ete ee oe

Bi, Bani : jae Ena Ra
Some of ‘ha (ormpanions crt Rt Francis |

Piatee Bernanione, his
Pathe 26swehiv ees as |DepaBue

Berpade di Ounantaralle,

his Frond ....<00++..5

|

Harotin Yours

Grother Leo oii. . Ls ato Seren

Brother Angolo ....-.-.

|

AtrAnAM Sorakn
Bnviher Maamec -beeee Dy UREAHever

  
Brother Bernacdo aa ety WottLawsGH

t oy rey Eat 5 de C . .Another Brother: ......," 0. Levesow Lang Every little skin wound brings the danger
You are to hear this play He hein performed = , i 4

hy liahan peeante ori thé bifleide close to the of infection and blood Polsoning. Prompt

town of Asus, where n group of British tourista action is necessary. Apply Germoleneat once
visiting Italy under the guidance -of on

Kinghelsman well ap in the Miatery and tracii-
tions of that country, have, at hisimatigaubporse.,

deecw led id shay ancl ae it before lees 'inag thie

neighbor with,

The guide gives explanations at the hoginning
of mich aot, both of-the play itecH and of the

work anal dite of St. Francia.

 
Aseptic mobbods now replace antisephics in| Alcs. Ll. Pitman, bf Gréenwotl Rack, Worle,
the hosprial and in the home. Germolene Writes:—" Eight weeks ago] cut my finger whilst
Aseptic Pressing cannot irritate like-ordin- S2iting arabbit, The wound turned septic and
ary Hue ptic ointments. Tt-'ecan, “snd 7 ha a at hike = Ere trl £ Soveres diferent

aa a ml ea he carb Ll a emedies, but nothing did any ered, bebil a week
fons, cure tomy shin troubles when. ewer v- : 4 ; ; :

thing else fails, - : ‘ wed thd Geemolene, which cleanscd the wound
A eS es at cones, Tt is already quite healed. 1 atiall

The Author wishes to pokoewledge the -cletib ce an renee Ps Bees. nee Use er thay. PecoTene Gecrmeblens.

whieh he owes to Sahatier's great cork on Sb, tection, which nly Germelene can give, against = ————— —-— — — — — — += —
= ‘ 5 Inetsd bboodlepasoning,
Francis, and to- Miss Moughton’s translation Wi; can fing : ve ao ; GERMOLENE ASEPTIC SOAP.

of it, Ben rene Sache: Sarey te mee teAtri [Mot only ao aplondid aid to Germotene!

  

“Germolene " — pain -telieving, Treatment but a luxurious beautifying
protective, capdd beating, | | soup for overybody's usec. I

—— — —— aeeeee

For CUTS AND BURNS,
SCALDS, CHILBLAINS,
ECZEMA, RINGWORM,

ASEPTIC “SKIN DRESSING AND ALL SKIN AILMENTS

2S:TT

5.45 AN ORCHESTRAL CONCERT
Tar Wimewess OncresTea, conducted by

Jone ABREU

HeepenT Parken (Baas)

OnCMES TRA

Gyertune: to* The Carnival of Venioo "aA. Thomas

ocburies 3 ,
Lia Tapada Secs ee eee es
igh ened Cajtars fol eee
Bohorsd, Cp. Abc. cee eee ee Cm

Lace   



 

This
 

Thursday’s Programmesconcont'dch Pecomiet 8)

(BM BOURNEMOUTH.
S261 MM.
20 kC.
 

750 Lotdon Peagramme relayed fram Daventry

5.15

6.0

6.30

745 Tae Strarion Tri: Riormarnn 5,

(Violin) > Fy W. Hoperisson (Cello);
Loren | Pianiforte)

"aah C Minor ao. ee

2.15 ON THE WINGS OF SONG

Saners Sr Avent Paray

LpwWahh ELGAR

Ringer, Lrowann Gowisos (Tenor)

Bir HcCBERT

wo longer nein for mi
Cribbed age wad youth

Rosaline
Weep you 10 more
ital breaketh the battle (from * dedi")

Tuk CarpRes & Hor

Louden Programme relayed from Daventry

S08. front Daoion

Morat
Lai EST

ewefeed

Tx

bry inl

ee

Sir Enwaan Ewian

The Siapiercd 3 og

oorbal

Like to the Daniisk Rae
Through the Long Doys
In the Dawn

B.45--12.0 87,
naneihents |

Leantag Local LTTE(9.30Tro

 

332 MM,
B50 KC.SWA CARDIFF.
 

2.30

H, A

3.0

4.30 Tar Station Tero: Fraxk ‘Taos (Violin);

BROADCAST bo Soo

Liu, The etany of Comunon Life *

Lontion Programmé relayed from Daventry

Ros Abo Hanorme (Violonedths) 4 Hiner
PReRarcniy (Pianaforte)

Gorotie-litertorno ...-. . - Hasnw, torr /arelis

; etaiyAD srs ae eee ee a eee ap eo

Oy oid Borrow 0Se: oes UALery
Ee FeWUT. Se eee ee es Afatin

Romine, Oy. 22 cece a Wenteriaky
PaVOtbeae eeeey aee

i150 Tae Cannes= Hore: “The Hose ancl the

‘Ring.’ adapted from Thackery, byC. FE. Hodges.
Incidental Musie by the Station Tro

AVaati, arr;

6.0 London Progmunme relayed [rom Daventry

» 630

7.45

0-12.00 SE Fron
Annonces ents }

SB, fren London

SoG, front Saban

iP.sh LanhtlFeapedant

 

-O2Y MANCHESTER. 383-6".
 

127:0-1.0

430. Mosto by the Station Qvawrer

Overin, ~ Priamph" ...

Walte, “ind
Relection

ts raohcine Henoris

biwe 2... 2).

from * Merrie

oe Et
a ya phe

ighso. terns

5.0 Pool for the Growing (Child, by Professor

OW. A Moria

B15 Tee Caron 3. Hoor : Babrosael Walt:

(Anebfe), aved by the SuneTrio." Mignon
ASchnvienn |" Partbane  LSehsgedin), ume by
Betty Wheatley

6.0

6-30

7.45

London Diogramore, relayed from “Daventry

SB. fh

THE

‘Gin JoeHelet

HAALLLTON SISTERS -AND
FORDYCE

In Synenpated Souge

sir

 

 

ae_RAD Lia UMEP

8.0 PAGES FROM OLD MUSIC |

Peaortbed by Bo 8 tha BPiane)

HE (‘GLLEGE

iste: Hihware. fiet
ia
RAINING

(Wont

Carsnign.  tloraty

STUbDENTS:

tothe Isles. .....
Love -Lalt

The Bion
An brisl

ALLES Fionn |ello)

The Fogey- bew (Old

.Aeiediy. FrasceFr
}

en  elt wat TPraellMN baat Raped ; arr
Trish Tiliay ae

Mos COTE,

Oftin the Bally Night (irish Melody)
Bue as- the Floaverct (German Folk Sond}

Traditional

CRORTS

Dance te cour Daddy (Sonerset

Folk Song) od oie wes eg

Spanich Lavelies {Sea Shanty’)

Oct Aarethe

ALLEN Forn

Roincelay (Ud baichal).....arr. Avnald Tritell

Drink ta me only -... Pega cary ean Enel ey erent

 

Sir Hubert Parry

whose song’ are I

Fram Eenarne-

1

7

Two famous modern composers:
(lett) and Sir Edward Elgar, O.M.,
bemg sung by Mr. Leonard Gowings

mouth tonight,

 
done Corraen., with Soprano Cherie

The Phicht of the Earls. (Otc Trieh|
* cee. ibe ‘effi i Ay adn

CUnattts

uockre

Hopen Lisellu ... a | (French Folk Songs)
- nf

Tow Beece (Barntene), with Chorms

Billy Boy (Nort humbrian Cap)

Aldi Shanty) care r

Haul near, Woe! (Fox shoot

Bharnty) ook oe. pelt

arn, #,7 ory

Jog™ COTTRELL

Beheve ine, if all those endeurinig}-
VOUT mbna... ees eee (ORL Favela }

(ver the Mountema. .. i 2.42

CHORTS

The Glow Worm (Londonderry Ai)
fri". Hatatd Hhadtia

The ‘Tree in the Wood (Somerset. Folk Song)

  mer, Cece Siarp

6.0-12.0 4.7, (reir Lota (9.30 Lacal

Ant otiicennerity)

6KH HULL. 1,020 KG.
 

2.30

o.15

6.0

6.30

7.45

Landon Programme relayed from Daventry

THE UminonEes s Hoc

Leandean FProeniinine relaased from Daventry

So, jroo Bordon

A BRASS BAND CONCERT

JENNIE Swink (Sopra)

Tosary Haspeey (Rabertainer)

Hareoin Keinisonos {Dickens Berital)

Warkrnod Pam §rmnvin asp: Musical
Director, Jone J. Loxcaian

Gasp

With Sword. and Lane:
Whe: (Geoeaiele re a ven at

ci vad dhe See ee
bial o's SCAR

£07.)  DAbelt oProgranane comical nn yaaa

Liberata 2, Una. i=

RUN DOWN,WEAK AND
THINAFTER INFLUENZA.

ineae

Girl gains L5]bs. in 6 weeks.
To

dow

bo a wreck after imfiuenss. thin,

nnd weak with: soaker cheeks anil
appetite isa common experience.

mit '

Laeh le

But to recover

completely from: such a condition and actually r

to put on 15 ths. in G weeks is rave indeed,
Yet that is what Miss Alberta “Rogers did and
she achieved this wonderfal result just by taking

Cod Laver, Gn in ite new form af tasteless q

tabhebs. hiss wihat-she-says herself,

“Alter my sittack of Au Twas thin, ron '

down and weak. Thad oa sallow complexion,

Wve checks were sinin and | wae continualls
ai ; : j

trevbled wita foe of My -stont cl. | ‘ws

SRT ond hid Jost my, 4 ppO cits . | aecided: tia

j
"

[ hi cS 2 TPP

, ity
‘ame. healthy

give. MeCov's Cad Livi r Extract TF

At once I bo piek ip cc
cheeks filled out, ny compte
rraicl | gained | Ibe. rn SEX Wieelez,

Cra Chil. core

= =
E via | ebtitaDe ah FLL 4a peut

1M hes

i ‘| 4 + i .
Di is the richest knownLoner

Source of the om ivellous, henlih diving, Aesh

nroducing vitamins, and. AleCoy’s Tablet

brought Miss Rogers this-wonderfal f sult, i
simply because they “are pust Cone Eee

a othe valuable elements. From the prurtst Cod

Liver Oil in little sugar-coated talters, taste
less, cock nr less are Ae Gaay to swallow as aweels,

Try MeCoy's yourself. Lio they don’t make you
feel better in every way and put gn at. lens
a Ibs. of firm, healthy flesh with thicty days’
treatment as prescribed, the makers will. refund
Per fone vs

Any chemist will tell you how
Pm reed hie the box.

Insist on MeCley’s

Incase of Chittie ultsaciid directte
stories. Norio!

pk al iaey ares

geinine,
Labi:

—+ he arcrireal Anil

Micloy's

ade

3 DAYS’
FREE
TRIAL
Betier remrlie—loer Alla.

ment correh! gaed -longer

aad more satesfactory ser=
Ote—fhe flower price, all
conbing fo rake phe All
British BERITON Vaite the

cheapest vofec obtainable.
Ae ThiEnitter: Yadre at tbl

pre, A Leip ot British
dtelen, Dritigh organisation and
predivtlng on. a. dies’ Seba, yd
ably REET Tale de! -lo

dividualter made and ioeied, ‘sa
BESTM iz
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Thursday’5Programmes cont'd1 (Decemberi

{Abel ee arroh ne fants fra i ida {iG} / 7.425

7.55 JExsie Swinw

NCPRUREN ceo pe cie cage ep ee eT
Hird Sonea-nt | Verbide sy

Bitterty Winger i...

Bre Ehetli’ Aleplan

ms rio aie

: Manrin rhe AiAaltipas

£5 Eaxn

Peliviion from The Desert Bone’ ... Roasberg

495 |

£22 Baxn

lhe Welling of the Bose... . cafecent

Ri2e Haroun KReuinmeron

The Artiul Dodger} Oliver Twit"

Mr. Gammmidge (* David Copperfield *)

Fagin (* Oliver Twist.)

E36 Bao

MMLANDLEY

Melodivia Memories (1886-1927)

 

‘HER BONNY BOY"

A Concely in One Act

by
u

Rica. Baowner Tarnor

Mr. (Grigrs eae aed baat Noma t. Poarer

eer AE ee ce cee ee

Tom Stubbs 34 ciee se cases ia A. MACHEN

Tam Stubbs, orphan ane ox prisanor of Wir,

returns to England im search of a * soft” job.

He finds a ready-made home and mother, but

he job is not ac soft aa he imagined,

‘THE MAN, THR WAID AND THE MUDDLE:

HEAD”

hy Glompos MboOos ar.

ATELLG. (Soprano) sand

Srioxins (| Rartowe)

Ina Mision! Comecty (Caumneo

ivr HERBERT

SWEET REPOS"

.. Hesseer Liege |

 by Enwann D. Dickinson
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plenty of

 

 

 

 

Fug i é 1 - 7 =. : }1 won ae duck (the busted | : Rosato CRBESSAN

$43 Toiumy Haxpiry Joan (the wife}. Mancanet Gemrcrn |

£.50 Basxp Swine Reape iva Little play tual of trouble,

Selection from” The Magic Fhate* Muzavt but with a heppy ending, e

$.0-12:0. 8.8, frevie bandon (5.30 Rock! SO-120 Se. from london (9.30 Local

ACnnwiinicenerit. } | Annauncetients } ear

= LATE2LS LEEDS-BRADFORD. 7355;| SPY PLYMOUTH. 180 ke. CHOCO
1040 ko. & isd ko. | a .

1
230 Gena aal

|

ey aneeriven ecu | 200
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LondProgrammns tHayed from Daventry Made by

Rov. Graawrtt Evexs, ‘Nature Talke—(a)

|

5.05 Tar Cainoren s Hoon: May,‘ The Mystery
‘The Tati rom of the Farntyard * of Squire HensMane

$6 AvniProcess relayed from Daventry 6.0 London Provraninie relayed from Daventry The firm with ]00 ears

9.45 Light Music — 1200 8, from «London §=(9.30 Local FepuRaion 4
AnDMICrMerihst

40 THe Scat, Siareosy ORCHESTHA, relayed

from the Seola Theatr: Ai Lateran |

Pane GFL SHEFFIELD. fideue.

615 Tue Crinpres’s Hour: Heprbah Hen | 2.30-3.0 —Leonidon Programme relayed frov zw fi hy ft
voos Fallpootn Jinping, by Obwen Bowen, told

by the Bitidia Parity. *(hrieterias Shopper,’

hy Minx: Ko Dodgson. The Family ancl” Wesitiry

6.0 Light Mase

12.0 Se. from
{TouNcere bs}

LACARHLEeek ig 30 Local

 

207 Ma.
TOO ta.6LV LIVERPOOL.
  

3.00 Londen Progranime relayed from Daventry

4-0 G0 re (Contralia)

Riturry Wines ts Dh . Jdcenteypuie i

A Brown Bird binging. -. - Haydn Wood
Lhaaper myy hae fe et oc er ae ee eee Dual Rieio

UeOYTg a oe poe ae re ar 2

Hushees .. Veena

RorA LATAR

415 Tur Stariox Piaxoronte QUARTET

615 Tam Cnmpres's Hoon

6-0 London Programmerelayed from Daventry

6.98-12.0 8.8: frow London (9.30
ATICerent |

 

Local |

 

5NG NOTTINGHAM.  7hso cc.

240 Hroancaer To Reno }

Mir. A. HL. Wittrenr, * Nuiure Study"

$3.0 London Progrimme relayed trom Daventry

§.0 Apron Garry (Baritone)

§.15 Tur Camnres's Hoo

6.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry

6.90 SB. from London  

Daventry

3:15 RROADCAST To SCHOOLS

Air. oASopwir, “ English Literature—VILE,

Two Souneta—ja) Wordsworth, Con West.
roiniater Bridge; tb) Miltow, Cin hie Blinchees *

#450 London Programme relayed fron Davernt ry

5.15 ‘Tae Orioren's Hover; ‘ Christmas Pre.

Bente— What to Minko ead Eow to Make Therm,”
by Alnbel Hacking. * Noel" (Gardinior) by Hilda

Francis: “lords aad Whoy, a Playlet by Una
Birobarat

6.0 London Progranume relaved fram Dayoutry

a0 SUB. frink

745 A ‘Cetno Beerran by OswaAntno Serta

oF pealory

Grave (Very Slow) and: Wivece (Lively) from
Sonat int a erin, apr. Salinion

EG Srailal Sol Siena
Lave Sang Plates fireialer
Spanish Dar Tetyf \ ite a Mie , Papper

8.0 A POPULAR PROGRAMME

LIVE HaroLtp Kinkeriry

Thatawhy DE bove You. 2... ee : Aah

gy MRa ace a ad ae ake eeFroing Berkline

Ce ee oe ee

Ghoves inne

VM ARETE, CaonNarAx nCRos

A Subsirban Tea Party oy

HAroLD KERLEY

Carradine

Mabel Cotutanduraa

OLivR GROVES

Little Princesa Look-up .........56- Porccday

Manet Costeraxburos, Onive Groves ‘and

Hantiio Kiminerney

Comedy Conversationa,... Afabel Constanduros

(Shefield Pregranane coment doe pee|

 

 

a 
TAN-SAD
WHEEL TOY WONDERS

for the kiddies.

Peas! ea hr from

MiG to £6. a.   

 

    

  

5 GEARS,
CLUTCH, -

BLNDABRLALRCE, Bite.

The range of TAN-SAD Wheel Toys is one of
the most comprehensive in the world. Every
Age i ca for. There ara the wonderful
new toy cars with five real working gears,
clotch, band brake, etc. Scooters, tricycles,
pedal cars, dolls’ prams, etc., etc, Sec them
afany good toyshop to-day and order now
for Christmas.
A PC TO ADDRESS BELOW WILL BARING
CATALOGUE AND SAME OF HEAREST AGENT.

TAN-SAD, Ltd., Strand Works, Albert Si,, BIRMINGHAM,

RAAB A
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“lohn—here’s a letter from Billy. You know the Cosmos 3 Valve
Mains Set you built for him, which he was so delighted with? Well,
he sold it to one of his school friends, keeping the Cosmos Valves and
Met-Vick Eliminators, and with the moneyhe’s built the Met-Vick 4
Valve A.C. Set, and saysit’s really wonderful. Isn’t it clever of him.”
“What a cute little beggar, he must be taking after his father, we’d better make him
an Engineer.” :
"Oh John, do you think we could get him into Met-Vick?”

“Well Joan I don’t know, but it would depend entirely on the boy’s ability. I’ve no
influence, and if | had it wouldn’t count, he'd have to pass his exams and qualify
on his own. Theyhave the pick of theUniversities for their apprenticeship course,
but it’s worth thinking about, it would be such a chance for him.”

Met-Vick 3 and 4 Valve circuits with full wiring and drilling instructions can be
obtained free from your dealer. Designed to use either Cosmos D.C, or A.C.
Valves, and Met-Vick components, including the new A.N.P. Coils, remarkable
results are assured if the instructions are carried out,

   

 

METRO). VICK .SOPPLIES

 

LTD., 155 CHARING CROSS, ROAD, W.C.2..
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Bakoio Boece

Avery litetbe girl er, tedel md sont

One Gaoves

’ Dida t lenothes wiBoe es

Magen, Coxataxponoa

Baby and the Ailkwern .. Afaled

UnIve Groves and Hanon AG@ineEnLeEY

Cota t wea cle jt bear thee ?

Magen Cosstaisoreos, Onive
Harnoin Rinmerirey

i (auticce

GEORIE- JEFFERSON ate thi

Herts |

 

(Shefielt Pre rants deli pel fron pag

$0120 S.8. from Londen (8.30 Local »

 

65T STOKE.

515 Tar Camornen’s Horm

Terie)

2.30 London Programme relayed from Daventry

60 London Programme relayed froim

6.30-12.0 4.2. from Londor (9.90 Local Announce-

 

25% SWANSEA.
 

&15 Ter Coitnges s Hour

6.8 Londen Programind relayed fret

6.30 8.5. from London

Tue ratios Treo

Tos Proceerms (Tenor)

Welkh Folk Songs ¢

Coca Vr Hedyael (Cain Telynij} 
Pant Goran yr Wyn (Cin ewerin)

Megas THoaas (Eoprana)
Cyr Ree (cee oe ee Sha

i Gwhil y Brym ..... tease ee

Taro

~i
e

S
e
t

Basten Mainis

Pewniflin Stnving ta Tineditianal “Welsh
plied on th A ir

Megan GQuArTAWI:

a
:

Selociions ot the Boer

‘peas Danis

welt ¥ Peechoudwer os. faints

Mevtieyn Magar Babin...

Cc hyvehinn Alearelyii. Ai aette

t
S

Tow PicknEnNa
i Lianeos:y Dyinpie.

| MPa ee aca ae

=
e
:

Trin

A Caltie Lament Seren ese ae

      
-Huenntei)

  

2.39 Condon Programme relayed from Dayentry

7.45 A WELSH PROGRAMME

Overture to * Blodwen"....)... Fowph

arr. Walford Bras

are. Briidey Richards

Pry Bach yo wynd ir Coed (Alaw (werin)
" cnaeeetoP

| Nos Gali (Gan Gwern) oo ae Charice Chenelate

DD, Aicharts

Peviveh achowrth ty Ss cliuicind faiin he 1

Three Welsh Minigturea iil... ee  
Ad or

pWdah

Hiracth Gry Har. | erwipherie Thon aig

70120 8.8. fron Londow (9.30 Local Aiotiice-

Thursday’sProgrammescont'd (Decemberpersy

Matcark Programmes.

5NO NEWCASTLE. 23 ft
796 :—Ariadeget to Sehoala: Mr. TT. Wirasell (loddard,

*Meollotcan Life (enable, whelks, oyeters, ortopoda, anid thet
Felations|}—(h) Life Hidbory, iio’ History," 2.6:

I cndon Presninuine tolayved finn Diventry 38) :—Thet Station
Oetet, §0:—London Frathimie relayed from Daventry,
515 —Ciildren’s oir,  6.8:—For Fattwerm! Br, Ro Ww
Whelton, ‘Gate Feeding: Experiments 1. 6.15: FT pndee

Frogranune felayed from taventry, 6-3 7=-8.91. fron Loni,
1.45 :—Chamber Midc: The soothed Stein Ginrtet—Waldo
Channon (Vleet Vion), Kenneth Andaman (fecupd Vinini,
Jeep Smith (Violal, Chatir Hendeteoa ('Crlko), Hwrrict
Cohen (Pianoforte), Quartets: Qoapteb in Fink (the ' Ant

fog") (Mugarii. 8.05 :—Hatriet Coben: Prebide and Fugue is
A Mbboe (fact. arr, Liesti: Siudilen in F AliinolSharp
Aline (Cheep Boi: Lape cs pena 4 Debi: ilabiy, and

Meditcermoaran (Dax). B40 '— oat; oarartet * Sate" in
0 Miner  iSehubert): Seteonde (Huge Wael)’ Cherry Ripe
(Prank Bridge), 6.0-12.0 }—2.8, frvin Loion,

5$C GLASGOW et« 7aa) eo,

7.0 :—Mib- Week servies, condocted by Hev, DD. ts, Caden-
meni, Langeide Avenge TOP.) ereh ‘heder of Service:
Choir : Hymn, No. 28a; Roading; Address, ‘boring the Uy:
acen" {! Jess CPE, When having nok seen. ya Jove") Peter 1, 1 He

Prayer; Choir: Bynin! No, i: Benedictlon. 3.15 :—
Rirogdenst to Selo > hve© Baeter, FL, ° Ben itis
aml. their Homes--Gille.” 3.39 :— Albert le Grip, .* Fretich
Goelpuies— Coutames Francaise.’ -4003—Attermoon Concert,
The Wirelet Qutitet, Isabet Cirmithers Amith (Contratis),

f6:— Pood for the Crewing Ohl” by Profesor Mottrau
5.15 ;—hihicen's Hour. &.68 —-Wenther Forecast for Farnese.
6.0Organ Mult irom the New saver Theatre. £30 :—

2.6, fram Londen, €@46>-8.5. from Edintungh, Te:
2.0. from London, Ta :—Boand Programme. The Heval
Naval Volunteer Heserye Prize Band (Ciyde Division): febee-
the, “fampa" (iiéreld);  Walis, * Reflections * (BRorbognih.
Bb :—Horchett Heyer Clharitone): In Sanmeertiine a6. Tredon

(Peel: Whe js Sylvie? ioblter) ; o0d Mon Sieht-hoive-bern
(Healy) £.10:—Baod : Fantaeia, * Highliod Memorin ' (ER. de
Ihee). #228 2—TMerbert Heer: The Chapel im the Woods
(L. Gooper); Tove mean notfarr. A. Lb: The Godden Vanliy
torr. Keowee); To Anthea (Hatton). 6.200 :—Hand: March,

‘The 2plet of Freedoni’ (Fred. Moounag): Fontes, “one o°
the fea" (W. Blioiner) !  Meboiv, | Cavett” ft, Bai, 8d
12:8 ¢—-5.5. from: Lorber,

26D ABERDEEN. £00 ad,
2.30London Proms relayed fram Daventry, 36:—

Concert. to Sthetla telagved from the Cordray Hall. Letina
Recited on * Tireeditional Carole and Christmas Sopa" by Maorjeriec

Dpeeiteld, 2.4 0—Lomilon rogaine relaved front Daven.
15 -—Dmce Sisk: by Al Leslie and tila ‘Revell re. from. the

Sew Palais de Danse. §.0:—Lomion Progrisime relayed from
aren, A 15 —hihinens Hour. &0:--Hall an Boor of
Ketelbey's Moeke, ‘The Station Qetet: Overture," Chel Romano"

fGlpey Lad): A Dorkney Bulle; The Ganctiary of the Beart.
BO 2-8 Ek trode Tondo... 6.85 2-4 Bo from Edinburgh. 16 2—
S.4. trom Londen, 7.45 i—(ttet onl Gallod Contert. Bell
Kedtord (Mezeo-Soprano),. Heetor Hmlthy (Baca), The Stothm
Detet, ---Ohetet: sate," Peer font,’ No.2 (Grieg). 6.8 -—
Bella Thetford, 6.40 i—thetet :  alict, * hea sogece (Delibes},
B28 '—Hevtor Sintth: Gira om Man tt Hone (Hem): The
Arhmirers Song: fie Kowent: Tally To’ (Leomi). 830:
(etet: Drink tr mnt only with thing even (Roger Quilter);
Lirneam Fietore iKetlbes), 8.402—Telln. Bedford. ector
Srth!. Trek Winds (Keel); Min Bbtie. Fanjo -( Dirhmont) 5
The Pipes of fhordan's Men Hammel), 8 s—-Oetet 2 horr

tone, “The Mery Wives ot Windeor* (teal), $002.0 ;
2OM. fram Gonabia,

ai

2BE BELFAST. dud ko.
2.18 —Diboaideast. to Schook: Mr. W..0.. Later: " Ulater

irchmology." 2:20 :— Lonmin “Pregramins~ reyed Trai
Boweutry. 30:—A’  Popolar Programme, The ftalien
Oivhestra,.$40-—Miea Rath Onlin! "The Edueation of wir
| Hirdant Pepe!" $98 (kites Heer! §a:—London
Procrimie telayed fron Dpwentey, 6.30 2-38.58. Trem Lénien.

146-4 ShakespearPregramoe, John Vier [Penor)
The Bidtion Players. The: 4tatlen thr hesite,  Urehertra:

Thee Tannese from“ The Siasyer Mieke" (German), 7:58 :--

Sernes- from Bhakespear:: ‘(As You Like It." Exeerpls from
Acta 1) ated TE) 6:35 -—fechestrn Iniecmesso from Orechesten]
seme, * The Forest of Arden (Ohadetvi. B.9i—)oln Vine:
Tt wee a hover ane lids Ines (Morley); 0) Mites’ Mine aad one
nwoy, Dhl de. thiibter); Hark: hark, the lirk: (Aehrbert),
B45: irchesstia : Feoarree (feo” Mich Ade Aboot Nothing ry

(thera: Tiree epeema poe “The Tempest” ¢hullivan.

| THE RADIO TIMES.

The Journal of the British Broadeasting
Corporation,

Publishedevery Friday—PriceTwopence.

Editorial address: Savoy Hill, London,
H.C. 2.

The Reproduction of the copyright pro-
grammes conlained in this issue is strictly

reserbed.
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In the Near Future.
News from the Southern Siations,

The Super Six Concert, Party has arninged

i merry programme for ‘lw

‘Christiaa Crackers *

a. eenber els

i# ita seasonable tithe,

local concerts entitled
if in the programe
The subject of the ,

The frat of a series ol
“The Drama. of the Rivers,’
for Tuesday, December 13.

first programme is the Volga,

Plymouth.
fi the Derk a one-iet play by (Gilbert: Heron,

from Ernest Bramah's story Tho Game Played |
will be broadcast at @ pum. an

Nieneinbare It. The afteriecn Goneert
on the same day includes items by the'S
Orchestra and Joseph Farrington (hae).

iny the Dark,"

Manchester.

A Prelude and Fugue in G Minor by Bach
ind the Finale from Widor's Sixth Symphony

Will be included by Dr. A, W.
organ recital, to be relayed from the Manchester
Cathedral on Sunday evening,

At intervals during the recital Anne Liddell
will sing a number of songs in the atudio,

A special concert will be relayed from the
Convalescent Home for the Lancashire and

Cheshire Mining Industry at Bispham on Thure-

’ December
taking part are well known to Northern listeners:

Wilson im jis

December Ui. 
Daventry Experimental.

The Orpheus Military Band, which inchides
some-of the best- known: wind players in Bir

. re providing the afternoon conserk
on-Ganday: December 11. The soloists are Ger-
tram Newstead (baritone) and Thomas. Jones

A recital of A. A. Milne—Fraser-Simeon songar, |
including the firat performance of Now we ape
Sec, and Teddy Bear Songs from When we were
rery Young, will be. given between
ld pm. on Toeaday,
programme will ilea Inelade ‘cello solos played
by Leonand: Dennis,

Philharmonic
Birminghim’s

13 andl

December re.

high-water
D heard on Wednesday afternoon,

Decom bor The soloist
| bartrbone),

Bournemouth,
A-service to commemorate the Fiftieth Annt-

versary of the Eust CHA Congrcpational Church, —
Bournemouth, at which the address will be given)

Bitten, will be broadens:
on Buntay, December 11, Itawill begin at h45 pn.

with an organ recital by, Dr.

on interesting orchestral programmeof Russian”

+ tye. beeenabekndid for Tuesday, December

lt will be followed hy the tenth of the Sea |

Whee eft

by the Rev. Dr, JA. when Kenneth “Elis (base
tribute items by Russian composers,

programme
Becomber 14, melides tac plivs

Lewis, and The Defective Detecttee, by
The remainder of the concert

Wednesday

Swng Silenee,

  
oT iiawrood.

wallsata of light muric.

The operetia Le Serv Podrena, for soprano,
ond. string orchestra,

on Thureday evening, December 15.
are Gaby, Ville and Foster Kichirdsoan,

will be performed
"The soloists



 

Bag

19.30. a.m. (Jaerry
ony) Tian "Srasan, |
CReeiwicn : WHaruki |
Forecast are

Lokirriy onda)11.9 :
THE BAND OF BLM. ROWAL ATR FORCE

(By nsec al lhe Air Council}

Condyuttel hat Flight-Lieot. 7. Amer

Relays from Holland: Park

Jens Hosrann (Violin)

Heeny Dronkurner {Pisnotorte}

Prac: Dor ie yates ces

12.0

SHOT

12.30

=

aT

er, Lote!

ORGAN RECTTAL

fra pelt Fy Hush Vaa ees

UIRCHESTRA

Crom the

iy “Tar

MAN TOVANI}

L200 Lonch: Time 3lusi

CoioMEe ({Lasicler, A
Bete Metropol:

3.4 in pire History gaya oengrapiii 3 Bisiary—

Mo. AL Witdlameon ; Geography—ir Ensesr
Youko

3.25

3.50 Fir Enwker

Writing Began’

3.50

ae

Musteal Interlude

tinay, “How Readme ond

a
e

in

e
e

r
e
y

4%
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SACHOOL CAILDOREN

by

PLE & LOSTRAT SOCIET?T

CONCERTS FOR

a
L
e
e

THE FR«

Haron Famnorak (Wrolin)

Hasky Tsaacs (Pian)

eeea

. doer

I Tattle Sematea- tor WV pedir aon Finns. .

Bonet iia fk) ee ed ao iki

THe CrkiskaA Sick

445 Masical Titerinde

6.0 Me. Crem Lew, 'Acroes- the Abpe"

HE Alps have always been # formidable
im , Obetacio to otoiveliers making for [taily

a : by land. New the roilways hare tamed them,

Pi a but there are-still adventurous weyfarcra who pre:
A for bo rouse by fod, in the tracks of the hans

ib and Goths ond Carthaginians and any tnomber
of notable personages from Brennus and, Belinus
to Mr. Gelloe on his way to Rome, Mr. Cecil

Lewis reconthy did the journey im a light ‘car,
LF, and ho will deserihe ite more Aching incidents

E in his’ talk todar:

< $.15 Tur Carnmres 2: Hottie:

aa i rece
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ST, BOTOLPH'S, BISHOPSGATE,

from which an organ recital will be relayed at

230 today,
oe

James Barrie Ot OC Focurn to faue's tod

does not oporvent ite being troe that the
difference in conetroction bebween a novel and o
Play often makes o pood novelist write very hha
Plays. In chia fourth bulk, Be. Sto John. Ervine

will develop there point,

745 Detver and Ciane (Syneapated Harmony}

8.0 A SYMPHONY CONCERT

Prokormr(Solo Pianoforte)

Tie Wineness SyerGosy Oncwesres

(Leader, 8, Kyeane Kec.y)

Under the direction of Fewest Anseranct

 

-" The Berinning of ‘Finis.
j ‘Rook's Ark, gal other Sones,

. by Winter Coppin, * ‘The Peace
Fs r Pape from: * Alawgtha” (fotey

feline) icld by Cyril Nash,
q Stories ‘of othe Begmning of

"Things.

ae 60 Feaxk Wesyrenies On.

io crmmerrna, from the Prinee of

a Wales Playhouse, Lewisham
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IN THE SHADOW OF THE ETERNAL SNOWS.
This isa scene in: the Jaufen Pass, hy which Mr. Cocil Lewis recently crossed the Alps

He will describe bis coperiences in a talk from London this afternoon.
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Jack Venables and his Band will broadcast in the Varnely programme tonrghe,
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You can Paint
a Pram

You can make a pram look Hke new with
ROBBIALAC Enamel even if you have never
handled brush ‘before, lo matter Row

shebby it is just give ita coat of ROBCIALAC
in any colour -and watch the brushmarks
melt awsay as you paint leaving a tich glossy
surface that will last for years, Send a post-
card to-day for the delightful FREE 24-page

booklec: “The Lure of the Painthrush"—
telling how easy it is to paint Furniture,
Cycles, Cars and a hundred other things with
ROBBIALAC Enamel.

Your dealer stocksit in Black, White and colours.
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To HELP OUR READERS. |
Every copy of * The Radio Times" is subjected |

to hard wear. fn many households our programrne
pares-ore being referred to through every hour of })
fhe ding,

Before Saturday comas the corren? week's ize |
offen, through mach ine, Aas become @ dog-eored
eeleram,

Therefore, fo save oor cophes of * The Faagia

Times" from damage, the peblishers hooe prepared

duredding casein red cloth with cord dowa the back
fo hold cock imech’s nomber, ond @ pencil ina
convenient! slol af Jhe side, |

fis reading case can be ordered from any
reese The price fe rire Gd, Cr if can be

obtained be tending 2, bal, and 4d. extra ip comer   postage, direc! do ihe Publisher, * The adie
} Fimes,”  G-17, Southampton Sfreef, Straw,
soe WC. 2.  —= me ee
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“iT MARCONI
SHIELDED

 

 

 

    

 

— < ()
The principal feature of the Marconi Shielded

Loid Type 5.625 tte @himindlaon of all

capacity ‘efbect between grid and at lt

thos opens up a new era in high frequency
amplification,

In practice, this valve gives an amplification
of 30 to 50 per stage with absolute efficiency
and complete stability over a wide band of
wave-leng: hs, e

The aceond grid of type 5.625 overcomes the
capacityeffects between grid and plate, thus

=   
 

 
 

 

       

 

APPROXIMATE DATA. Filament Volts 6.0 . =
max. Filament Current 0.25 max. Anode was designed and made for it.
Wolte 120 max. Piagmiication factor ant
impedence values vary, ut under typical

coondotiom, are aecfolbows i :

preventing the * feed back’ of energy which
causes oscillation in an ordinary valve. Tp :

! Moreover, the arrangement of the electrodes VvroOoOo ;

é and leads makes it possible to use very simple L :
and cffective circuits. A

Approximately 120 volts of high tension may
be applied to the anode and, owing to the
reat magnification and consequent large high
iequency input to the detector valve, a
bend rectification may be used. :

; eatoa To get rid of the thistles in the delphiniums ne
| eet ‘aeraoar+1 you don’t cut them back with a pair of nail
} rae) Po) aABaa :

1neasenr comer oasannns scissors—you grub them out by the rocts.
CTT Tyaaa ward wee |

eerie tepereeieee eeted ate 7 ; .
See RE er To eliminate grid-anode reaction effects from ud

| "DRE EET Le aTe high-frequency amplification circuits, it’s no ‘y
good fiddling about with neutralisation =i

condensers. a
: = a

| Go to the root of the matter. Neutralise
| inside the valve. Use the Marconi Shielded

Valve Type S.625.
i ;i
i Like every other Marconi Valve, the S$.625 <n
\ knows its job and does it—just because it DY

   

    

  

  

  

   

 

Screeninggrid volts = - a A Marconi Valve always is designed and made .

gsBeam “is,lire —it never just happens. Try Marconi and oot a
see—or, rather, LISTEN.a

|
14

b
e
t

r

A fall description of Marconi Valves,
Marcon Sets, étc., is to be found in an
amusing but informative free booklet called
“Back Chat”? just published. To secure
yourcopysend off the coupon belowat once.

VALVES
alve Should do

9

Soe
Pleascsend ==“*, C.

o
me a cooy ot ot

“Pack Ghat ae

Thask you.

SPDRoa tde rake aes
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(afi Ma, 820 hk.)

 

5XX DAVENTRY
Chi604,3 mM. 1BT ko.)
 

: 10:30am. (oreniry only) i Bias AL, GREES-
>>) ica; Wearten Forecas

— bazo The Loxypoxs Bante Dasce Basso and

  
      
    

   

 

  
   

  
   

   

    
  

    
   

  
   
  

  
  
  
   

    

   

  
  

   

   

 

  

  

  
  
    

   

   

 

   
    

    

    

  
   

 

   

  
    

   
   

    

    
    

  
  

 

  
    

   

      

  

  
    
     

|Vauery

Morg: VARIETY
40 THE VICTOR OLOF SEXTET

_ Mose. hoover (Contralte)

‘BExXTET
Overture, ' Pivmoith Hige "1 ......... Aneel

Ballet Buite, * Coppelia*’ o.. a. . Detibes

Mom. KRoonnovtey

Warbara Allet! 00. elec cea:
‘The ‘Three Haveans. ‘ “f Chet Engtiale

The Onk and the Aah he ee a Tih Ge Wineriy

Dove was unce o little boy ...-e. 0 AL Wee

SexTer

"Three, Fours” No. 6 2.00, « ColeridgeTaylor
MOONGONOtHA gece eee deduestaeaae Coxlord
Miirmuet dia FE Fiat 2... .-c4 eee ence es Mozarl

7 tie) AOAtoe ee a Sobercan, A reieler

Wales (Eugene Onegin’) ..... Tohetborsky

' ‘Mvtrer. Koo.novers

‘Daffodils Baete aeee -+» (fermion
=" My BREA chi Sec agate: eee ae cane din ee Del Hiega

regBlackbird’s Bong wc eee eee Sandoarson

6 SEXTET :

bey Li ve Pre eal ba dele ae kee RCARTT
, Miniature Bieeee ere) soothe

F Bas Tae CHitorresx’s Houn: * My Programme,’
= “by Dame Edith Lyttelton

ee8 Tam Vieron Onor Sextrer. Ricnarp Foun
' {Baritone )

6.30 Tre Stexan, Gireexwiern : Weatnen Fore:
fast, Fier Cyxenan News But.erin

a) Tre Vicron Ocor Sexrer and Ricnanp
“Form (Continued)

a, Mr. J. W. Roseerson &corr ;
Reviews *

P 715 THE FOUNDATIONS OF MUSE

an WMERDELSA0nN's 'Soxas Wiriorr Wonne*
Played by Haroun Rvutiasp

ake Sports Talk:
a -. Pte Cup Prospects

ALae!' TISTENERS to football broadcasts have often
a heard Mr, Allison in action whilst the ball was

is hkiin play, -Thia ovening they will hear bim m o
M Lear/ aoore leisurely omibdd, ‘reviewing this year's

/

The Month's

Mr, GF, Anuson: League

esta of the leading Cuop-
;Rasosighting clobe. Ace director of

e Arsen) and a prominent
nlity in- FA. circles, hes

@ good position to judge.

ys7.45 A MILITARY BAND
ee CONCERT

mh, Tae WineeeMirany Hast,

re conducted by B. Wanton
i ODSSEL

a: timecsipy Larr (Haritene)
aa . ., Mano pe Prereo((truitar)

en) fawn
Match Medley, ‘Martial

; Momenta™ .o.2.c... Minter

Me i 758 Kindsnry Lark
-: ‘The Sone of the Viking (oral

. (‘Sadho ").. Rinaby-Aoreabor
OPEagles. 5a ; areray

f rr, When the King. wrk forth te

ee WArors Gin ste als hecicwiin

6.5 Manito oe Pro

£45 Basp
a Four Dances from 'The Hebe!

Maik’... , Montague Pasties

dig Gavotte: Graceful Lhe :

Lr

  

  

 

 

 

 

Muriel Koolhoven suri fram London this afternoon,

one Peter Cheyney a the author anel producer ol

The Show Boal: whtbel i os behabrir broadcast tonight.

£.30 Kisganey Larne

The Bird of the Wilderngar ........ Horseman

SOoe ee wv ee eee tired ee EPR: Bpidge
Hope the Hornblower. >. .2see "reeds. Tretewel

6.40 Mann pe Prereo

$50 Baxp

Three Dances from "Nell Gwyn" .... German
Country Dance; Pastoral Dance; Merry-
makers” Dre

March, “Et ‘Abanieo") ..7.

8.6 Weatuen Forecast, Setoxp Gexenan News
BULLETIN

Jomulayges

9.15 Writers of Today: Miss KRataotiys Reores
reading from her own works

6.50 Local Announcements; Sports Bulletin,
( Dateniry ony), Bhipping Forecast

9.35 “THE SHOW BOAT"
i AL Beepiiee

Written and Prodguceal by Preren CrevxEy
Musical Numbers by various Composers

Revue Choris ined — Orchestra, Gondhactod
y

SrasLer Hor
Casal:

Antacr Caan

Ewart Soot
James WaIGHAM

Mary O° FARRELL

ALMA VARE

EQLsir CARLISLE

10.30-12.0 hiE MUSIC: Tan Savor
DRPHEANS andl Tur Savor Havasa Basp, from

the Savey Hotel

eeMite Pet pe he
z r

 

 
ALL ABOARD FOR THE SHOW!

 

‘|GB DAVENTRY _
| EXPERIMENTAL

  

(431.6 Ma. 610 kG.)

TRASSHO SNE FROM THLexie Srp
EACEFT WHESE OTHFRWISE PTATTI.

3.0 BRAHMS’ REQUIEM

Conducted by ALaerr Onros

Rélaved from 8t. Anne's Church, Soko

RABMA here ues the tithe Revaienn ned for

A Sethiofthe Aiass for the Deen. but iis

descriptive of a work consisting of seven, Move.
montd, Gach * setting of pessages from the
German Bible, It wis written as 0 memorial to
the Sarterr: SE re mother.

lL: * Blessed ara tiny that tour."

9, * Behold-all fleahia m6 the grasa” This hs

thecharacter of a. missive Funeral March, The
micelle part is an outburst of joyful in ticipation.
Ey Lord, minke me to know the omieasure of

my days.” The fret prt of this ia i Baritone

Sola,
4 How lovely ia thy dwelling plas."

‘We now mre sorrowwtul: howbegl ve hall

again behold Me.’ This movement, # delicate,
otheren SOE mano Solo, wees written iter ‘the res!

of tha Hepues m hid alreadthiacl its first perform-

ance, a
i. ‘Here on carth we have no combining

place.’ This is «a dramatic movement, divided
set arcs thie Farr bane Roleat anil the (Chorue

T° Diepaed are the dead which die in the

Lerd.’ Brabmse follows tradition in chosing his
Aepiien with o sublocd, serene movement,

4.30 VARIETY
Frow Birmingham

Rogeat Prrt and Lasetow Marks (calling the
British Smiles)

Minitm CorxsTasce. (Soabrethe)

Beatrice DE Hovraom (Diseuse)
Banta ond Barsara (the Spanish Duettists)

Panar Beows's Dominos Dance Baxo

5.45 ‘Tue Comnnen's Hour : (From Girminghain);
“Boosie, the Bear Cub," by Mildred

-

Forster,

Unolet Mutt «and Jef will entertain, * The
Palace of Silence,’ by Alan Gril. Santa and
Barbara -in Bpanish Dinets

6.30 Time Siexan, Gerexwica; WeAaATver Four-
cast, Finst Gesruan Niws Bonierix

6.45 LIGHT MUSIC
From Birminghoane

Tore Bosca StopOCHESTRA, conducted

by Jdosera- Lewis

Overture to the Ball, Sullivan

jigs Ki Onstrhiuire bein iz the Brit

af the Danes before fad in

any of tia Familiar forms, like

the preamble toa Carnival ball,
Tt as\epinited music, written
when Sullivan was bent 4 iit,

beefempe fue —s of Winning
fain? O35 8 compeser of Comic
Opens,

Jou ANpERsoN {Baritone}

Love, could JT only tell thee
(Capel

‘Phe: Fatdiaré ee eae Derry
When. all the world: is young

Brewer
Invictus 5+... iw" yoa'-w We le (ue OE

7.5 Qecsesrra

Invitation to the Waliz

Weber, arr, Berlias

Site of Ballet Musafrom * Tes
Petite Fiona" . Mazar;

\ TEBER'S piece has o * pro.

Chari. This ia how the

Com poser deseribea tha music's

abory background: ‘At a hall
a genileman approaches-n lady

ee Villagers’ Dance The Show Boal will come. to London tonight, bringing with it a new and brilliant revue. and gake for the plensure of no
a - Reottish Patrol,‘ The Gathering Inset aboverare three leading members of the cast—Arthur Chesney, Elsie Carlile and dant. At first sho heatates ;

of the Clihe*. 21.0. Witham Ewart Scott, he preeaca ; ehe cinaents, Now

hs =
‘/. bg:

suey
sat BE
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7.30

B
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e
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Dieuns 2, 1827.)

thes oonee Tree

Now for

Maces andowitt fort to beast.

fh rilie a

chines,

thanks: the lady bowea; and

4 heh Bl vero, his

— RADIO TIMES -— i =o ats a= mnie.
——SSSS >Se. —— So :

3 P orgImImnes eee a December 10Saturday's Programmes continued ( )
ill —__— — - : — rer —— — = - - — = = - -= ie

= a z i | pts = 4 ls , Toe Cotess Hock
nnaily,

«

He begins: she | §RM BOURNEMOUTH. See hae | 5.15 We i

Clio elem! They tionkoe tient i 6.0 kotwhon Programe telayed Iron Laver fey

"Phen follows tie : ; . Faas

Ay tte close the gentlomal expres hrs | 3.0 London Programme re Fay ie irom Daventry | 6.30 5.8. from Tandon

* tle at bs Salen ir _ 4 i Falta: Pe i a

| | « | = ao -Se Raga ta Sea | 10 Adfero W. [he KOS, file or oi Bridewatery i

peuSgr) eae: elie i | the Royal Bath Hotel, Directed by Avex "An: Impression: of -Lourees- + 4
Pattie Buve (a faeiol aliair about + thre VW! a neo WEI Pr c oF aad Lomond

adventures of Cupid) when, ab twat by hwo, hi | ree 1715 8.8) from L o |

wha trying his fortunePane He Hlaknratest 5.13 ‘Tae Caines s Horn 936 MecLor Wruais, Sita ieee bloat He

with Maverre, aval the

prebiy Wis result,

In all there-wern thirteen tim}, pia cons 10 1 [he

Halle: Tras pce pia ca in L733. Hb aAtier that the

Ehedi,

in (872. Vietor Wilder, one of Mozart's brea:

phere, found Hinthe Library of the Paria (pers,

the oreat ballet master

of this shit work wee the

ids AXDERANS

Hai iL} tha Liu LL sé:

Ta A ithe se Leet pe

rh rece Tee Des ee oe

There ts wn lelaned of Gardens &

a hee

Pilettiere

0 eh ey _ eed

‘ales delip a ‘ao

i PELL ESTA

Fuuaitexit F

Diehiies
Bute of Ballet Muaié-frian "The

8.0 DANCING TIME

Tur Lospos Ramo Dayce Bann, directed by

Srpsey -Freais

Mvsne and Mir. (Syicapation on two Faris |}

Dickm Daxox (Syncopaited: Numbers)

(Light Syncopeted: Naumbers }Dicey. Ron

FourcastT, SEOs oS RAL16-0 WrATHER
News Ayer

10,.15-11.15 CHAMBER MUSIC

Linta Savarese (Contralie)

Cennie-Saarnrr (Cello)

Cron Diow (Pianotorte)

SHARPE

Sonata for Aine ond “Cella ..

(1) Slow and dignified, leading ta quick ate

fiery ; (2) Rather slow; (3) Very quick

Cec axon and Cepnh

toe de

Lisba SEY MOTI

Love Eternal (Vou. Ewiger Liebe). ...]
Bapphic Ode (Rapphieche Cite) po. j

Thea old Wengseen (Rat iter’

Atria) See er ee ee

Sooke to Borne (Er [sts

Eliin' Scan (Eetiedd}, ye. oe.

Rrakine

Cron Lhson

‘Cwo Urehwies trem Oh, 28 a. 5 clan

Won Dy) Na 2 an BP in

Lisna bey MOUR

Hiri Ie HirkPb se Riad?

Abieghes
In the Silemt Saght
Oo man frm the Aelits

1 Ss rg eth rg ;O- Dream: of Spreng. © } Geant ville: Bantock
A Fenat. of Lanterns

CrortSHARrEe

Salat cl Aroor Etipeanr

Ayes SereW ogca-ejaca epee ip eee (Haseena

Gavetta mi OF Mimo... Cedric Sharpe

| The Organs broadcasting from |

| JBE—BELFAST—Chassic Cinema i
| 5CB—BIRMINGHAM—Looells Pict: Haute

5SNO —NEWCASTLE—Ha clock Pict. Hose
SLNDERLAND

| WURLITZER ORGANS
"ke Orgich with jhe tinlden Thanet ™

She? 3h King S1,Covent Garden, WLC. Gerrard 223) | 
 — ss =

nt Abate: Wate

 
 

 

 

6.9 Londdn Programme relawed frond Daventry

6.30

| 2) Me Grorce Dance,

at Digging tind Liming eo

7.15 (9.30
rer Cet fy

. i fra nl Fagardrh

}
Darden—1 Tee Value

Local Aunniimner-se = jrom Landa

: setae se
Bports Bakbetir)

THE NIGHTJARS

Th Sratios Concert Party

Dorerny Eqs

[sane MonRaY

Lap, SAW

KRESsETH M. ComvEenr

KENDRICK Deas

exest Loso

Pauir Tar.or

| 9835

10.50 12.0 i: J fort Lancdam

 

363 mw.
S850 kc.5WA CARDIFF.
 

| 7.45

  

Otticiala and: Pliers"

THE HAMILTON SISTERS AND ‘ i
    
   

    

    
     

e
i
.

    

  
 

FORDYCE 4

In Synoopated Songs is

B.0-12.0 5.8. fren omdon (9.30 Local Aes
ments ; Apert Biabetin } !

é

a
oZY MANCHESTER. 2865"-

3.0: London Procramnme relayed from Daventry '

5.15
Roherts,
Spring *
Wright.

Song Book, song by Harry Hopewell

68 London Programme relayed from, Doventey

6.30

Tee CeLoren's Hour :
‘Sundown ' (Fight), “Come, Happy 1

(Handel). “Cello “Solos” shy Hydoeay y a

Charugea from the Seottish' Students” a

oyEF from, Lardiione

 

    

 

   
   

 

   

  

    

  
  

  
    

   

     

  

A Siory by Robert h,

 

7.0 Capt, Rayvwoyn Savace, With, Allentay ul , |

2.30 NEWPORT vc... BRISTOL Palestine

A Bonning Conunentary an the Rogay Foornac. (Pieters on page, G0.) :
: a

mens ; 7.15) S.A. from Londen
Relayed irom

=

Kiosioey Faraidle, Newport, Alen
7

(ee plano page 508) 7.25 Mr. FL 8tacey Listorr: Sport Talk ii

4.15 Londen Programme rehired train Baar niry | Liachesier Pring reaniinn coveted ar ogy Su, ‘

i

r
Licm
ie

a -

rE a 4

  =
a    

  saying fare. 

  

Puddings with BIRD'S Custard HOT.
Every Doctor will tell you that our good old English

puddings are especially valuable for
warnith and resistance to our damp-laden climate, All
boiled or steamed puddings are inexpensive money-

Bird's Custard served as a Hot Sauee makes
these economical puddings appetising and attractive,
alike to children and grown-ups.

Here are some puddings the children like—Fig—Prone
—Ginger—Bread—Trescle—Jam of Marmalade.

Four the rich nourishing Bird's Custard freshly
made, and whilst atillsteaming hot, over the pudding.

Tricclour pkts.; P$d_) shivered boxes 8d hb;
Hos, Dai

! “BIRD'S is a better
quality.”|"idan

roviding’ bedy-
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7.45

8.0-12.0 5.8. from London (9.30 Local Announce:

5.39

($15

-
5G
=

(Sonclesler Progrances contin hope ecm grit G0.)

LAE PRCTORE: THAT GED

(Tho Bicth of the" BrownsOwl“Beries]

By Bowitx Lewis

Baral: Heown 655 Hyioad MetoAnr

Bill Grown (her Husband) Fo A. Baipeerock

Herbert Brown their Sou). Caarnies heserrr

Mars Entwietle (Herbert's isirl)
Rnia PFPosasern

Mise Marjorie Mallory, of London (the
Atnatonr anasto... OtaMoers

Abr. Haecloast be (a lex et

pPekitiog! pibstieions }

Canyaseer of nny

. Hanoi Chars

P
o
S
e
k

!
Canvassing of: elect fini im 2 task

wich enlla for Harebird nel © charm:

[ig eV Tia Tt the esercae of

these qualities that Miss Mallory atl Nir.

BRedesetle won through wht ther can

Voenent *- thee a behalf oot their can

dlidate, hr

was by

Hrawne ~

Bristive.

Interhade by Forsyras Daseck Dasp

‘AT TER THE: THEATRE*

& Dain in One Act by See Aloe“anel

Pistent TRA

-Svlvin Rayelon TSH aes esa

Sire, Mom Pogepn iia. iy

Bie: Fredity Pogson (bert Aieband)
E. H, Beipestoor

oe WY ES DoeaaN

BYtLoA MetArr

fees LECTA Hogens

Charles Trebor;

The revival of « Trieship between two

Tonne people, after a lapse of ten years, coos

Treat slippers it (dencieimoent "Tha

few, however, te sein tu the plas, is anething

Gut cnnlace,

Eteurt ling

mttts; Eports Bulletin}

 

Tha. Ma.
1020 eC.6KH HULL.
 

4.0 London Program relayed from Daventry

Tat Cartantes'a Horrcis

60 » Lenebin Prograrine: relaved from Daventry

Saturday's Programmes co
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Cardiff lateners thould uss

 4.8, from London

74 Major Aa, Anes: “OG Vichy by! Roel: !
i

7.15-12.0 §.8) from Leadon (90 Lace!
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200 pa.
THEO BC.SPY PLYMOUTH.
 

 

i tints plan when thes leten ti

the Rughy Foothall broadcast this. afternoon

 

 

2.0 Lorton Programme relayed from Daventry

5.15 Tun Camoerk's- Hee -

by Wittam. Frost (Baritone|
Palk Senos

=e 6.0 hose Momsen (Message)

6LV LIVERPOOL. HOISEO. | When froin my loce I loukte
fe 1 P Keet

The Peace Weeterne Wire
3-6 London’ Programme relayed from Daventry | Capea, afr, Fy dedh

215. Tae Gaores's Hown: A Dickens Mono
logue, by Walter Shore

6.0 Boe Frask essay:
‘Shakespear, with ineteationa From the follow-
ing Plavs:* Heury V. *Sulive Coser, ‘ As. You
Like Dt. Preceded comd. followed by amuse

played by the Liverpool Siatidn Childret's
Orchestra, conducts by Harvey d. Donkerley

{ Picture rer pony Sia.) |

6.30

74 Caph. BSW. Mack, BNR. Marine Surveyor,
Mersey Docks otal Harbour Board. * The Streci
Lampe of the Mersey '

85) from. endow

 

715-12.0 8.6. fren Leadon (3.30 Looal Annonnce-

mente; Sports Bubetin}

275.7 MM.5SNG NOTTINGHAM. joao kc.
 

11.30-12.30 Uramophone Roorils

2.90 NOTTS FORLST « CLAPTON ORIENT

A Running Commentary on
Leacoe Match

Relayed from City Cround, Tron! Brice

4.15 opp.
Daventry

the Again rato

London Programme relayed from

A Talk to Children 6n|

Flsesivt, arr, £ fan

ee eeoh

Witt tungbiare ®

Hark! ithe echoing aire...

Fortfilth lc vec caw ele eee a , Sore

Am Che Garde yy Sieeis ey eee cis ee erie

ricibeeWea asso tie es Fawghan Wifiaras

Leorie Linder . i . ee, Afetesitin Ep

The Meeting of the Waters ') FF, |
The Uneeen Comrade. 0... 0 Welford! Drsties |

arr, Ley BreadwendIn Bethlehem City ,

6.30-12.0
Information, Lock! Annviimcerents:

destin}

5.6. fron Lewmiton (3.80 Troms of Navin

Sports Bul-

 

272.7 MM.
hited Ke,6FL SHEFFIELD.
 

, M.E5 .Cora relayed Fro) thee Aee A ad

B15) Tan Canrones 3 Hore:

the: Shefiehl Scouts

Gir Progmnins ty

6.0 Letiron Procranmime telayed from Daventry

aA. Pron Letina6.30

 
 

 

ATuintinieEments : orbs Bulletin)
r
 

277.8 Mm. &
2B2.1 BA.

LEEDS-BRAUDFORD.
hoa ho. & ho Ro.

2Ls
 

  
Preermmme relayed from20 Lendon

Daventry

Tae Carmores's Horn +: The Spirit
of the Woods,” or ° The- Pairy Shoe,’
by Alice Mary Baxter. Mosic by Willian
Raw, Written” for atl played by

  
|

70 Harown Perirenine: “Some nthe of

Peaklond-—I.

F.15-12.0 & J, |Pee Landon (300 Looal An-

ROTTS S pir 2 Balletin)

204.1 A.6ST STOKE. sss.
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a
s 1 ma
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Childret

 69 Light Music Ls

h
s

3.6 Londen

Daventry

Prozranunea flared from

 

S15 Tar Cans s- Hore :
a (rion hy the Uhiliiren

A Pee 

  
  DB

 

ft €& 60 London. Prepraming relied From

? Daventry

6.30 Sf Poh Loney

7. fdr, AW: Maswer: Art in. Biere-
tay date, Cove Art * :

7.15-12.6 8.8. from London i930 Lol

Jj AniMincemonis > Sports Bulletin)
 

63)-12.0 &.8. Jrem Loven (9.30 Lonnl

Announcements; Sports Bulletin)
Listeners ehenitel ae thas plan wher hictentrg to this

alterneon’s Assecintion Football broadcast,
(ahevaya JProprente eile on

page 500} he 1
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| WARNING

TO HOME CONSTRUCTORS

MARCONE'S WIRELESS TELEGRAPH
COMPANY, LIMITED, have recovered
royalties and costs in respect of .Wireless
Receivers which were constructed’ by :—

Mr. j; Bax of Crayford
Mr. J. B. Cole of jersey.
Mr. J. J. McConsochie of London,
Mr. A. ©. Northfield of London:
Mr, T. €. Soott of Totnes,

and have also obtained written mpolegies

and undertakines from such persons not
fo infringe the Marcant Contpany's Patents

bi the puture:

The leniency shown bythe Marcom Company
to the above persons will not necessarily be

extended to others, for in future it is the
intention of the Marconi Company to msti-

tute immediate legal proceedings agaist
all infringers with a view to obtaining an
injunction and damages against them, It

must be borne im mind that an infringer 1s

none the Jess liable to be restrained by

injunction of the Court because he may

have acted in ignorance of the Patent rights
of the Marconi Company,   
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UMBRELLA
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Lot & tt (poaRalcon == Famons ferover Td
Pursgon-Foxmark « = —) feary for atreneth

| on the frame. Ate! MeLihess,

   
    FAMED asa

Timekeeper
Weare proud to put the name Ingersoll
onthe CROWS And rightiy sa
forit-wos the remarkable accuniey of
this =i- Wateh- that founded thé fannie

af Tugersoll “ane made the inane a uci-
vera) sunornymfor reliable timekeepers

a. ea ee

old caly Ly Peerren! Acrnedafed A ie

? inpereall FINGERSOLL WATCH: begersall f
= Watehea i (,, LTD,, =Maem Clocks =
SS/- se Mh > tingewar, WALLS. &BlteB6is2

Loon FOR THE NAME 
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“ But he’s been very lucky, you
Know !"—This is often said, and
may sometimes
most of the people we call
“lucky '"' have themselves done
a great deal to shape their own
future. :
shaping the future is to make |
preparation for it by regular : I-
saving and wise
The wisest investmentfor regu-
lar saving is the NATIONAL
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE.

  

a.

Se
a
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be true, but

: growth, in ten
: years

One of the best waysof :6d. f° £15

e
e
d

investment.
2/6 fess £77

2S ama £156
PCSFSeo.

 

: Purchase price!
: 16/-.Value after :
[10 years 24/-:
: At this rate of:

P
e
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oe £323
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NO CRYSTAL SET USER
SHOULD BE WITHOUT

THE NON-VALVE MAGNETIC

MICROPHONE
BAR AMPLIFIER

(Patent So. 2aS0 PRI

 

 

which operaics ‘o lowd-apeaker
direct trom any crystal eet wp to six
milés of more (according to strength
ol original reception} from main

Broadcasting Stations, or makes
weak reception loud and clear in
headphones titele2 ai conditians,

A great bomn to deaf persons, May
be used with amall valve ets.

 
Warks perfectly on one of twa

dry cells ; no other moceSsornes

 

recur ed,

PRICE 34/. Post free. Valves, Aceurmulatars
(Witheut Battery) or H.T. Batteries.

Bvare dimpiitier auurmeted: Fra eile parts,
2 Dry Cells (lasting 3 months), 4/- Distortion.

KOTHING TO GET OUT OF ORDER. A CHILD CAN ADJUST iT,

Write to-day for illustrated literature. free,
 

May 6be obfained from your Dealer, or from

Sole Manofacturers anc’ Patenteet:

NEW WILSON ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.,
18, Fiteray St, Euston Rd., London, Wd Photie: Maseurn 8974,
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“"The faithful Speaker, one which neithersubtracts
nor adds anything, but enables the listener to feel
and appreciate the atrnosphere surrounding and
pervading every musical performance. **

The Mullard Pure Music Speaker
with the wonderful harmonic response.

Model “D” £5.5.0. Model “E”’ £3.5.9.

Mullard
MASTER * RADIO
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(Continued: from: page O08,}

 

  5Sx SWANSEA. seed
 

4 2-0 ‘London Programme relayed from Daventry

' \ 5.15 Tok Cationes’s Horn

" 6.0 London Programme relayed from Daventrs

\ 6.30 SB. from London

j 7.0 HEATH ©. SWARBEA

An Evye-Witness Account of the Rugby Foot
Dall Mateh, by Mr. W.-H. EvAss

15 8.8. from Lonlan

745. S.B. from Cardiff

b 6.0-12.0 S.A. from. London (9.30 Local Announce-
Inents 5 Syeorts -Brolletio|

Northern Programmes.

7) |5No NEWCASTLE. sie

 

2Linden Previn: eheyed tren Daventric 4.15:
f The

ited: fru Thess Blackett Sipeet Restaurant, 5.45:
Uhildttis's Howe, 6 1—London Pregniiiie relayil irom faran-

EY, @.30:—SUB. from Landon. 7.0:--air, We Be Nietet:
“Com Naviicion—vVi, Wireless ond Direction Finding”

 

a0

7.15 /—S.B. from Lomion. 9.95 :—S.8. toe Daventry Ex perl-
niet, 0 :—Londen Radio [Diet Bane, TChy ed “[pcriu!

Londen, (05 :—8.8. from Davrotry Expert nial, Li:
Fier Afmelo:  Tilbey's eae Mana fron ties Ge Aseopyly

Hotme, 01.05-12.0:—S_8.- from Laidan,

5SC GLASGOW. wokoe
5-—".0: +from Inde, 5s —Drens ef) Sommer

The Wireless Quintet, (ive Rexborgh (foprano. $15 :—

Ee Childrena Heer. §.58:—Weither Forest for Farms.
i—Vielin Rerital by Halen Young: Concerta In A Mind

(Vivnkll-Nachest: Pris Sona (Tho Maste ringers) (| Viagner-

  

gramme pages of The Radio Times" are
prepared under the direction of the Music
Editor, Mr. Percy A. Scholes.

Rates of Subscription to “The Radio
Times * (including postage): Dwelve months
(Foreign), 15s, &d. ; twelve months
British), 13s. 6d. Subscriptions should be
sent tothe Publisher of ‘The Radio
Times,” 8-1 1, Southampton Street, Strand,

H.C. 2.

The musical annotations in the pro- ;
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‘AIDS TO STUDY" PAMPHLETS.

The following additional booklets, have been

tested in commection with the current senes” ot

talks. These may be obtained irom Headquarters

(The Publications’ Department, B.EOC, Savoy
Bill; WiC2) or any Jocal Station, except No. 10,
whieh can be obtained only from Headquarters or
from Stoke.

No. 10. Staffordshire Industries. Past and Present

(). Thomas).
Iii. il. Europe: ‘Throughout the Ages (Norman

Baynes. Esleen Power and D.C. Somervell).

Mo. 12. Men ond Machines (Dr, P.. Sargeant
Florence}.

. We. 1h. What Society Means (Kingsley Martin).
No. 14. One Hundred Years of Electrical Engr

necring (Professor W, Cramp).
A penny stamp should be enclosed to cover the

cost of peatage and wrapper for each of these
pamphlets, except No. Il, for which twopence in
rtampe should be enclosed

=

 

 

 

 

aturday’s Programmes continued (Decemb
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su FRANK BENSON,
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Lord ALLENBY,

the famous Shakespearean actor and producer, who the hero of the Palestine campaign, about whom
will broadcact o talk on Shakespeare to Liverpool Captain Raymond Savage will talk from Manchester

Withee
(Motfali; Noctime fig ho Miteor,. Op. 72 (Ubopin-Amer); Les

children thia alternioon,

a

Vinita Factores (Leclair): The 4dm

this evering at 7 oclock.

nifs Gafliard Horvey, D.3. Roltt. Thee enterlaliment. fil fe-lide the dhpee

sketches: * The Unes pected,” by Flor Caneron: “That (hilt?

Fieodes (Hilaiy): 6980--3.K. trom Lond,  6:h appr: (So, 2), by Plorenioe a. Kilpatrick 3° Chat ge Over,” by Ao,
Seottteh iecagu Fotin it Heaulte,
7-05 :— Light Muessian Proermmme. The Statlon
Overture, * oslood Lode" (inka); Kath

6.69:2—-5,18.. tre

ecm Mitchell

itm onder “yslop. 10-124 -—5-E. trom Lowen,
Gireheel Fa

(Soprano) and tinea Teherulnk (Belelstha), Songs with Hain ZBE BELFAST. t 2a My
*lnikn -Assotrpanimest : Show Wokts gel Ca the Oochard. (are

H, Bedford), Solo Anhalat: Vola, * 2k BHeltne* (Teberaiak),
Ofehsth : Selection, “Engen Qeegin' {Trhalkovake), Kath

let. Machel and Gregor) Vehernlak: Cradle Sone, 0 why this
Ove the Cabblestome (arr. J. Chatterton), Solanight, ane

TS? bt,

re a Hg Lethon Programme relayed fram Laveoir’.  §.1Ri-—
The Children's Hour. €£0:—Laviden Programme relayed trom
Dawontry, £20 :—8. 6, fron Landen. 45 "Popular Orches
Pal Coober. Wellington Hall Series. May Turtle (Soper); Feolalaila: Moc Stade Tthemiak),: Orchester). Mediation, mela bite petty Ade I

idl Senemide Rapagnt (Chlarineie) Karhlern Mitchell ninal ae eee nent feeee aa
leberniak: (tlhe. HN forr, Gandy Briteain), Little bs a. oe fe 2 Shatbon Eyphony pct,Loner)

Dueck if the Menahovs, AG my WA Inula, ane Snnply Sot or '

far. 2. Chathertion), Bolo -Babilaika: inet Clchermlakt: Tha Fly io
Dreher : Melly in FP (Trbistbeln; Poe|fachnianleoy
Vake from ' The Shepp Dewy i
SOA. frond ladon B.35 :-— Thr Radbeptiandets aver

Sahel Constandurcae,

2BD
4.45 Tlie. Stathanb Metet

ABERDEEN.

AMuiry tRarkttome! &.08:—Thia Children's Hour,
don Pragtimmn relayed from Daventry: &.98:—5, 8

SB, Tro Glade, 60 '—s. BR. fren. London, Shade “CArensky), Caprice, Ao, T° (Papaotek(Catierallyafon, 8,45

$35 :— Al
Party, whirkh ineades Lhorotiy Foret, Dudiette McLean; Devisy 10.15 -—Stadio Tnterlade, Grace [vel and: Vivinn Werthe=
Lone,

pert Cala,"

* Slee (Tehalkovek fi. ie

10.- 12.6 :—3.5, from Lane.

eindocied by Oh. Godlirey Brown,  echesiva: Overturn
i. Dritchnan' (Wagner. 7.95 -—Movemenia® from

Synpway No. d (Fehaikovaky), 6.15 :—dovr Turtle: ra,
Yammer” iframe Paatore”) (ilagere) (Violin Gites.

by Ernest A. AL Btoneiey). 62 i— Philip Whitey © Adana.
nad Finds fram Concerts Ink Miner for Vidalia and Orchestra

(Mendelsohn). 845 :—PFrank Mullings ;* The: Trial Bor,’ ‘The
Forging Erg: (Wars $0 :—Interval.. 8A. fran Loadans

S00 6.35 app. i—Popelar Orclestinl Concert, (centinaed), Fetayed
oo eo fron Lhe Wi Pitta beni Hall, Ponlioe Tarker and Jame\es Marehall;

'

]

* Le Cygne” (for Violoncelhy and Harp) (Ralnt-tabna,

~

pal 2—

aioli, with

Moon Willan(Sopra), Sydney Frank Mullings:* Adrift. (Bantock); " Faery Song" (i. eaebtoa)s
£.0 :-— Lou- ‘Cone mei when Loni dead" (Holbrooke), §.53:—Phitie White
imam Lan way: VWarinthice on a Theme be Cerna(Tar int eveintew®s

Preeented ty the Badin Concert 16:10 (= Orchestra: Seen Coneert Voke, Op. 21 (Gein,

Ailile Boots, 2. 8. Uinltkshadk, WoW ire, i. A Banca ab ihe Fine; 1098-12.0:—5.8. from Loraton, 
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THE NEW RADIO OPERA SEASON.
‘THE. MERRY WIVESOF WINDSOR, by Nicola, the fourth in the series of this geason’s Operas, is beng

January Z and from FE on January 4. Listeners iwben wash bo obtain hy copy

of the book of words should use the form enen below, which is arranged so that applicants may obtain
the Libretto of “.THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR,’ at 24 each, (2) the

| complete serres ol tweline for Zs. {including the beck normbers which hove plready heer broadcast best

| which wall be of value in. future broadcasts}or (3) the remaining nine of the seres (this includes “ THE
MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR") for Is. 64,
 

 
 New

 

 

 
[enclose PD. Na:
Libretti, post free.

1. Application for copies of “THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR only,

Please send ine copy (copics} of the Labretto of "The Merry Wives of Windsor.’ Ll enclose

penny stamps in payment wt the rale of 2d, per copy post free,

2 Apnbcation for the complete series of twelve Tbrettr,

Pleats’ stad: ite copy (comes) of each of the Opera Libretti az published. 1 enclose P.O;
er cheque, value

3. Appleation for the remaining nine of the Series (including ‘ The Merry Wives of Windsor’),

Please send mc

ADDRESS re

 

Applic abjons mat be marked Libretts : an lhe en velope and sent, logelher with the fe mittance. fe" Opera

Libretti,” BBC, Savey Hill, Londen, WiC.2.

. Additional names and addreseea. may be written on a seperate sheet of paper, bot. payment for
theadditional subscriptions must be went with the Order, The Librett: will be mailed ainaly os published
to teach each. subseriber. a few days before each Opera-is broadeast,

2 oo ——— ee

or cheque Value if Payment at the rate of |e. Gd. cach nine

PLEASE WRITE IN BLOCK LETTERS:

 

 

 
in payment at the rate of Js, for the whole series post free. :

copy (copies) of cach of the remaining nine Labret,
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J He The sew Gidlem 3 CEG. Creaeel
i (Clear Glos Accumutator (bh vol, 30

a
- aap. Horne baile ae iat Satis Sate=
a| it extrenatly handy eatrier

in Price 39/6 with garter,
7

Songle Cell 2 Volta, 30 iam. “hear.

Without Carrier, “Price IZ!
i
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an end once

and for all toyour

accumulator troubles

The new Oldham C.L.G. Clear Glass Accum-
wiator contains many unique features which have
never before been embodied in any other accumulator.
It bristles with ideas. -

It has large non-interchangeable terminals, coloured
to indicate polarity, moulded non-splash screw vent,
emooth moulded top which can be cleaned in a
moment, immensely strong glass container. There
are no separators, moulded slots on the inside of the
container carry the exceptionally robust plates which
are made under the famous Oldham Activation Process.
‘This long-life Accumulator can be stood safely on a
polished floor or table. Made in five capacities and in
2,4,and 6 Volts. Extremely neat and practical all-
metal oxydised ¢arriers for 1, 2, or 3 cells are obtainable
at 2/6, 3/- and 3/6 repectively.

You cannot buy a better accumulator than an Oldham.

 

OL
OLDHAM & SON, LTD. Denton, Manchester, — Phephons) Denton LE

London Office :

Glasmow:

6, Eccleston Place, 5.W.1.

75, Robertson Street, C2. Teonane> Central d105

Telephone: Sloone 2701.

Ay) 1580 :
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To THE EDISON SWAN ELECTRIC Co, LTD, oe ees

(Publicity), 1235, Queen Victoria St. London, E.C.4

 

       

 
Ask your dealer for par-

ticulats of the New

EDISH'AN Local Station

Eliminator. Price 25/-.
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NAME  
ADDRESS

Vi fo. 

Pliasa send, peat free, Dredd ba bien COELES of the New

R.CeThreesome Instruction Book and Blue Print’  

    

  

    

ISWAN
NEW R.C.THREESOME
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lying back in your chair with your feet
on fender and your eyes half closed,

Li imacine vour J6rown Loud Speaker ia

I: is the ensiest thing in the work, wher

the singer himself. It is only when you
reuse yourself and look about you that you
are certain you are still alone.

lt is a habit of the COWto make itself
heard without making itselfobvious. Some
eople call it “the loud speaker that isn't.”

They say it is a loud speaker that doesn't
let yon know i. Which, of course, is the
highest tribute they can payit.

if you have never heard the Brown Uni-
versal Loud Speaker there is a thrilling
experience in store for you. When, some
evening you are alone, you turn out the

light and draw your chair to the fire, its
uncanny realism will stir your very soul.

town Universal.
Your Dealer will be qnéile
prowl to demonetentie il

io von. Price £6

  
    

 

4G. BROWN, LTE, Western
Jenne, Angth -Actun, Leeda,
TA Showrooms: 1), Mort.
mer SHWy 1G, Menefielids,
Liverpesl!; 67, High St,
Pictliimpetien, FBlanleoale

Tipsate Diighont thecel

A) Ley
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Open confession
He conceals nothing. There is nothing
up his sleeve. There's no htth-ace
parked below the table top.

He's the Peto & Radford Indicating
Accumulator. He says whether he's

fully charged, half-charged or fecling
very, very run down indeed. He's

candid. Just glance at the Indicating
Balls and you can tell at once how

many more hours of programme your

accumulator is good for,

Others, |And that advantage is extra.
wise he’s exactly like every other
P.& R. He's built for hard work.
His true capacity is what we say it is,

He’s sturdy. He’s

GUARANTEED FOR
SIX MONTHS

Why not write for our leafler? Pero &

Radford, 50, Grosvenor Gardens, London,
o. WL,

F DAR.
PETO & RADFORD

ACCUMULATORS
The beginning and the end in

P
  

   

   

Lordin-Sales &
Repair Depots
Hifa, PIMLICO
ROAD, 5.01,

fea : Beane

61145

  

  

 

     
  

  
fadicstng Accumulate
from 2 to A Amp.
hour capectty acrual.
E.C.F, 7... amp: hoe
Getul. 2 wire

Price 15/6 F
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| Col feapitie Talat flkuting

Dept: 15) Renheled Se,
a oa ridge’, (2

doepoone > Deigla 242,

The Indicaring Fhowts,

| Deceanan 2, TORT:
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Pieceuacn 2, 1827. |
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B 210 H
fod SE

Fil, Volta, 11. E
Fil. Amita sas0

Max HT. Wolia aga:

10s, 6d.

B 210 L
Gencral Parpore,
FiulVolta,... 2

Fil, Alinapa. fae OeLo

Max H.T,Woluiao. 4

10s. 6d,

B 215 P
Pisce Amplitpeny.
Fil Volts waa « z

Fil, Amps... 28,15
Max-H.'T, Volts 120

12s. 6d,

fac! abohe prices |

arr apAlicahl ia

Fr, Heian an

i fatal’ dali,

ih
a

|
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HEN we say that the B.T.H.
Nickel Filament Valves are

, superior to all other 2-volt
valves, we are not referring merely to

i subtle improvements in construction or
: characteristics, We mean that the new

valves give results which, to the average :
listener as well as to the critical expert,
are quite obviously better in volume, tone
and leneth of service than those given
by any other 2-volt valves.

t

I

i
i
i

I
|
i

I

' To get the very best from your 2-volt accumulator
Te “a9 a

you nrust use Nickel Filament Valves. But don’t

take our word for it. Try them in your set. You

1 will be delighted and astonished at the wonderful
improvement in reception—a result that will more

; than justify the cost of the change.

1

Your dealer holds adequate stocks of these valves.

VAANZr€
NICKEL FILAME

TINMPen, W——-

Made at Ragby in the Mazda Lamp Works.
Tae AntiTdomips-Heat Coy Lat,
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BEATING RECORDS!
the Cabinet Loud Speaker - 3o/=

We are used to success ot Fellows. That is not

boasting but plain fact. Yet the success of this new

Cabinet Loud Speaker has outrun even our own

hopes. {it is a beautitul instrument: beautiful to

look at, and sweet and: powerful to hear. No

drumming, no distortion, but sound distributed evenly

io every part of the room: every note and syllable

clear cul. Thats the new. diaphragm that our own

research department discovered.

You must hear one of these lovely instruments.
And if you want your money back within seven

days you can have it—rf you want it.

Fine Leatherelic Finsh - - - 35/-

Polished Oak orMahogany + 42f-
Packing free, postage J/3

The Fellows Junior. The Volutone.
The famous horn-type loud- Hoarn-type loud-speaker
eprenkcer, V9 ima: high, power- for large halls, dancin oF,

fui and clear asa bell 23/6 ete, 2s = es = Be
Pocking free, poudage #19, Puehing- Aer, corrloge formara

SEND FOR A COPY OF GUR NEWCATALOGUE.

CFRELESS
PARK ROYAL, LON DON, NUW.TO

For full fist of branches sce page 5/6.  
 

The loud speaker depends, for volume, and for
purity—on the high tension batteries absolutely.

Without high tension supply the loud speaker 1s
dumb.

Wath inferior H,T, supply it has impediments in

its speech—backeround noises—lack of volume

and impurities of tone.

With Exide H.T.—its best friend—it gives forth
a volume of pure tones which make wireless an

undiluted. joy.

Exide Batteries are definitely superior to either
dry batteries or eliminators for quality reception.

 

THE LONGLIFE BATTERY
The W] 60-volt, as illustrated,

in crate with detachable wire carrying-handle 15 the

mort conventent and handy form of H.T. battery

yet offered.

At 37/6 complete, it represents supreme value.

EFFICIENT — HANDY COMPACT.

Supplied also in various voltages from WJ 10 volte
without crate, price 5/-, ‘to WJ 100 yoltsin polished

container with lid and detachable strap carrying-
handle price &3 5s. (led.

Sena for Folder No. RT S009,

i
Adtertiterment of The Chloride Elecieical Storage Co, Lid, Oiflon finetion, Monehester,

  
 

 



   
 

 

 

 
 

  

Complete

i --"Leras

7 Yorda of
‘Strand
"rie 4

 

    oubfit for |
ae up two roome— |
)Lotus” — Relay,

élay Pilament
Control Wall Jacks, '
Lotus“ Jack Phaga,

cs IPecia
Wire.

oe add final
“Lote”

ol Special
Wire, Price

Relay Fil
Count Wall hoe. iee

4-Srrand 7}‘6
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Bile

oubainei

eocke!

| Other Wor
tus
zoTus F

: 30/-
Fehon =
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legREMOTE CONTROL

|

|
a

LOTUS |

 

     
enables you to listen-in in the dining
room,sitting room, bedroom,kitcbea :
—everywhere—anywhere, simultan- |
eously and without interference with
each other.

simply place the Lotus Relay near
receiving set,wire up to rooms desired
and connect with Wall Jack and Plug.
No technical knowledge is needed.

The same volume of sound ¢ ;
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Id Famous
Comoe

em ancy 7s
eal ere i
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throughout. The last one to switch .
off automatically disconnects the set. 3
Suitable for any valve set.

Fill in the coupon below for 4
FREE! FREE Blue Pemuts and in-
structions which explain how, with the Lotus
Remote Control outht, you can wire two | o5

rooms in half an hour at a total cost of 30/-, ei

and eachny room 7/6. :

joCONTROL¢
"inglESs COMpone® oy a a

Can be had from all Wireless Dealers.

GARNETT, WHITELEY & CO., Ltd., ee ee
Lotus Works, Broadgreen Road, oeiis) ob. ;

LIVERPOOL, cave
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Expectation of Life!

As the life assurance people say. Well,
there's no harm in expecting ! Only as regards
H.T. Batteries the hopes usually break down.
Why ?

Because your H.T, Battery never lives its allotted
span. It ischoked to death in youth or middle age.

It may be in only one cell that the trouble’ is

acute—this suffocating Internal Resistance-—
but it is enough to put the whole battery out

of action,

In the Regenerator every cell lives a_ full, v
healthy, virile life ; because, in the Regenerator,
Internal Resistance is kept down—all the time,

see ponents a That's why the Regenerator goeson living andndecta Ona s Bssorarea caeNs working long alter other batteries haveaa cit acaall spluttered and choked to death.fa Ley
‘eaTt’

54 Malta wink Feael Fur grid bat. ).. ccc) Pont Ga) G/-

60 Polls lapped every SF Ch eevee whoa od) 6/3

108 Malls tapped every 6 volis..-.... (Post f=) l 1/-

9 Poll ged Biggs vccsg sia ssiaesersesesk Leet ae) 1/3

eases“Varley. eWIRELESS>
Triephene: Holborn KW, LTE For full fist of branches, see page 3/6. MAC, BL
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— RADIO TIMES —

  
  DOWN! OR

k

® 2
Absolutely complele, jnclueding

Afarcon! Royalty, Laud Speaker,
Falves, Batferfer, oll faairve-
Hons, lero! Poolpmen!—eren-

thing excep! the oreless mst.

There are no freak features *in- Fellows Sets.

When you buy a Fellows Set. you knowthat
you have the simplest and most efficient
set in the world. It requires no skill to
instal and no skill to handle. It will give you
a lifetime of pleasure, Every week that goes
by establishes Fellows more firmly as

WITHOUT ARIVALIN THE WORLD.
Cash write or {2 monthly

pagmenté of;

Cabinet Little Giant 2-Valvee £8: 2:6 15:6
» 3-Falve £9: 4:6 i7v:6

es » 4-Valbe #11: S&:0 £1:1:3

Table Medel Little Giant 2-Valee Z2G:>10:0 12:6

a - » 2-Velee Z27212:0 14:6
ns » 4£Valee 29:16:00 18:6

Our beautifeel hustrated catalogue all be sent free on requeal.

ALE SETS ON # DAYS” APPROVAL GN RECEIPTOF CASH
PRICE OR FIRST INSTALMENT,

LOCFReLese
PARK ROYAL, LONDON, NWO,

For full fist of branches set page STG.
AS  

et

“Glad to eforl ception —
exile proghamms O/RECT

SYONEY Qustiaka
ox 28 mebus yesterday

—writes Mayor Foster,

of Hornby Costle,

Cancaster.
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Long-distance reception oxtra-

ordinary achieved with the
BURNDEPT Short Wave Meceiver

—the set that picks up the U.S.A.
and other shert wave stntions on

the loud speaker with case!

11,000 miles

HE above letter is typical of enthusiastic
messages we aré receiving daily about the
latest Burndept Receiver for |2-100 metres.

[ts range is world-wide. It 1s as easy to operate

as an ordinary broadcast set and gives clear and

full loud speaker reception over enormous

distances. Your radio dealer will give youfull
particulars and arrange a demonstration.

cluding Royalties - & 3 5

NB. With additional coils, this set canbe used for
ordinary broadcast reception up to 3A) metres,

BURNDEPT|
SHORT WAVE RECEIVER

Offices: BLACKHEATH, LONDON,5.E.3.

London Showrooms; Bedford Street, Strand, W.C,2.

reception range !

Coroplete with special coile for
e100 metres, 3 valves, ancl in-
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Lrcewpen & Tet |

 tone,volume
and value

A* your dealer to let you compare the
C2 Loud Speaker for tone, volume and

value with any other instrument at any-
where neat the same price. Such a test awill
convince you that in all these qualities it is
unapproached by any other-make. It will
convince you of the all-round merits of the

C2—a full-sized, full-toned instrument of

superlative appearance and workmanship

  

for £3.

a ; ae Ft es ce

auf 5 % a. A
LB

Le ; fj i Fe i acy

oy 7h
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— RADIO TIMES

4 pirends, each enameled and af ecial'y stranded : Fahiic cuter ceryer-
1”  

No mare pen uve old-fashioned HLT.

Batteries ta renew—No more rebying
Pon the unceruuntes. of chemical

acto that gives crackling ard fess oF volume. anel Perey in your Recerver,

Use the “GOLTONE” H.T, BATTERY ELIMINATOR—the imost
Poe soful H:T Least —ane work Your fet conveniently andl economically from

WMir lighting FruniTas. The exita. [wer obtnminable makes all ih= difference

“ase nometiocnre and Aret-class reception,
nat on the “ GOLTONE™ and re poet rt tales. Direct current 21)
motels fri WT) « «

Alternating Current models: from ; a= a £5 :+1i0:086

Froot all first-class Radio Sigrves of direct, nite for deser'plice Booblel
RTE f2. FIRST COST SOON SAVED.

Lr milling efforts are constantly heurg trikche Cy riers

of pew cireumts aml garlets to ohiany prac reception

and mcreased range, but the importance of an efficent acral
Appears ty haw: been cverlocked.

We have been making, for some considerable time,

openerts and research tn aerwls, and aa a result have pPro-

duced the GOLTONE “ NEGROLAC™ (Reg) AERIAL.

Flgports pobbakedhelochow vemorkeble sinécess offeined— 7

“THELESS COMMSTRERCTOR” (Mow. SF.ThayECEA
(Regd.Aerial gave bathe feeults than any serial previously

‘ RADIAof the" MANCHESTER EVENING CHRONICLE."
repects “25 per cent gels ia receptivity using " NEGROLAL
(Regad.) Aerial."
fiir, Aa C., Sandee Park Plaacd, Wallipeg ton, serves: 7 SBcame an 2S

cent stroaper oon "NEGROLAG" (Regd) Aenab—detening
rhnoneRry bo ovutd s«Petlooding the qaneer valve gail Pecep-

ew ie prore|d nist? Ww "
Wir, WOR, G.. Helene, writes: “The miptaved results alter PE pircatiy NO
the ald nernal with your Goltede “Ninerolsc  4enal were stenply for descriptive
ainAPI.

leaflet wath
FEATURES OF “NEGROLAC” (Read) AERIAL extracts from

letters re-
Céetoed and
Experts’

Reports

CHOOSE YOUR STATION
—and getit !

The “GOLTONE™ (Reed)
SELECTOR WAVETRAP is o
murked advance on anything yet
Produced, and énables local Brond-

casting (on wavelengths ip te 550
metres) to be cut out whe desired,
and brings in a fange of home and
Loreen stations hutherto. unehtein-

able. Clear réprodectian, rrealor

selechvaily, “and imcreased range is
ensured,

ThySelector” ie! fitted ina few
motienls without py alkecation to
the Recerving Set. Price, o/
complete with instructions 3 =

nm ROA Vermtited—enmining high mandation, minimom
rirtecs feakepe, lowe life and manta«fice

Prien pet lentil af Sih; fa: Bite 7 15/- +! Lt laf.

From all. leading Stern — Refose Sobatifoles

 

t 7
} fierromafeelfane Drie et tance tlie > Bvt oral i
. 1, Geel CheeSpeet, Chefaed fired, W'.
{ Piarkad hy adh Egbert Nadia fier, 5
t Wudtrutel et ALS. ciel free oom. ptperdet-

BAMASTE   
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MAKE YOUR OWN
CONE SPEAKER
exokeo UNITS «ONLY ] ie

You'll be Surprised—!

The New Wonder “Nightingale” =! GRAMOPHONE ATTACHMENT
CONE UNIT :omnith 4 inch i AS FITTED

: Diaphrage, To ak
£6

POST

 

Each,

 

  
  

 

   

wih Balanced Armaturs.,

 

 

Reduced from Fifi to 15/- molely
fot te bod toot PULPMOME bine advertisement for the tamed
bil Dg i27coruneErie

Srpese OOUELE Catmaces tingue Speakers.te tor allle PAPER aI een
if ' te

m bh .1D CONE
one ahee 3 is ay erie

ee eeoe ee Exactly os Gnned to

ele be bead ah here eur own Speakers.

ASTONISHING RESULTS,
equal jo the moat expensive

Loud Speakers yet made, are
ge Fateed ~e ether of these

Unita.

Fosiaré 12, asim

  

10: EAsyTERM)>
SEND DEPOSIT NOW—nO REFERENCES—SPEAKER EY RETURN.

    

   

q aae
}44Ai. Bett, Mala

1 Gey Aadebed, ela
Plotted are wed

pian,

 

CABINET CONE :
Siie 17 dhe igh te 1 dag, Ta i
Afatogniy, Walaut or Hoseeaod finish.

h, or —
77/6 casy TERMS | rp EC  SIG 2Sm10/- eeemmerethl ¢ 6/- and 12 eanethly pay

Obtainable from your Local Dealer or direct from:

Fist ot Sia

———THE
WORLD. FAMOUS
NIGHTINGALE

LOUD
SPEAKERS

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED ¥]a dai tainted CTT

 
 

 

   —1 It
FTUTES PICK UP PAVENTRY 195MILESAWAY fe.
orament “ rs ve Jjuint used a * Ere ") Ory win ‘t oly wit i pect!ar,i ~ut?“eattaiss

ficnlte, Tro i feel ne Wy Tr at vere eno adpbone
RELIABLE f Biresigih, ay arb sacientd EFFEL ink with tie nid ot tour WU= ortal

bryvetad

no EECEL RADIO COM POSESTS Gest. Al, §%, Akingian Bireei, PORTHAMFT OS,

      

GREAT SALEor SURPLUS

27au steen

WIRELESS|
MASTS©|

IN THREE SECTIONS
TO CLEAR ONLY

15/-
Carriage, ole, Zi extra,

rnp i rsors fil full ditecth

cbt

2 MASTS FOR“98/6. arr. ory
Rael Ob Carre Perwar if pr tre

ALL GRAND NEW Goons. |

TELE!MONE¥yoURORDERCiCY 6718 i |
! PAY CLT ;

: Musia cont” Cach on Deliver.” if prcteoreied
- in Lenden aod Suborka, of Wherever Miers
4 Cartier, Peterman pte Ae Eta, bai Am 4

i gery

CAN BE EASILY ERECTED WITHOUT
PROPESHOnAL RETA.

‘DESORIPTIVE ‘DETAILS.
+ Height 27 (0. ‘Three secthime of best British . ;
i Steel Tubing. etee ringedrilied for attechbng *;
Copii -trites. PRR. dealianieel Shred |
. ater] wite etays. Three Tee" Steel Ground -:
\ Per drilled, Sod inetal foot-nest (ral- =
Vinee Eve-bolts, palleve, etc, bois to |
Serie jolie Beevers, :

HO HOLES TO DIG.
TE a toecesetry bo cn lobe for the mal. 3

t ‘The -tnsl will imal: etireigit pl inal wf
+ Mifetline. :
: Tha miaet reste lo a etal fook-reet. Treing 2
7 earthed 1 act na on Debbie eendoetor *
1 So Repirate Liehiole ewiteh ib peijitived
1 (ne ot of -Coe a ee,

s2/6‘DEPOSIT“SEOURES. 5
1 if pref Te bai i: dic pitt id a ‘Bd wilhPeerve
' mast uit eben lait itis rervetoed | hunt I

: delsety Te taken within one meni from i

 

 

[ Ciecmemen 2. Teer

Fp, Wet THE THING
fs) FOR A

THREE-STORIED
HOUSE,

SIMPLE

rn To

|| ERECT.   
WiLL LAST

FOR

VEARS. 
BRITISH

MADE

FROM

BEST

BRITISH

TUBULAR
STEEL.

 

iy | NEATER,
LIGHTER,

| CHEAPER,
|| AND MQRE

EFFICIENT
THAN A
WOODEN
POLE.

 
 

APPROX.

liane ianet, salieaiiiaall

ALL BRAND

NEW GOODS,

—m

A STEEL
\| MAST

PERMITS

 

 

 a uate Of «or o r

—.GUARANTEE.
All ieee re de‘patched Be omredy “packed 4

t Yonder Gre sghee ee| Tepefo patie <4

i faction of  inones instantly Prientieedt: in
} foil. without qoretien 1

16d2ee

THE BEST

POSSIBLE

| RADIO

| || R-CEPTION.  ORDER TO-DAY.
WRITE, "PHONE OR CALL.

For Conniry Onitts. pieate give nome of me

 )
are! Kallas Biathlon

JOHN PHILLIPS £0. (Dept. 239), DOMINION HOUSE, BARTHOLOMEW CLOSE,
DON, E.C.1.
 

 

THE TREATMENT OF
Amer Elitl ol. Br. rey Niblete’s ‘Treatment bast gost beta qublisbed. apa

FREE: to all. gaiferer

  

Dr, Riblebl's fomaola laa been le tomee ie

has ven to the treatment of this unhappy complaint
The treatygot as eet forth in Dr. fotictts Book bis

vouched for ley many, x culbely pratifed ia Liedt ls, acid,

commnint may bave o éhaoce of at beast testing Une treatment, Ii me betas of
that we ore willing townke A

GENUINE FREE OFFER

Gist were may Bea a for themsetres,- free of cost) the wondesfal relief that cin bp
tutte a¢ bea oe The) deed bottle of this resell. Dis Wall te bomt bogethior etl a

i py od Rib he i«Eee , Diba thoieAboee en tithe ACPreclital Treatise ook pliepey,”
Free bo apace wit lth nut ead) Wake siveaotage of tn ober Writes

M. C.NIBLETT, 55, BASINGHALL STREET, LOS DOK, £68.

boa od Der iilele’s book deatiog with the suceesstul ft featritet of ef

slid be read by-all who Have reasfo: te interested im this subject.
Alter $6 year of pationt research, Bir, Niblet? has prodiced RPSWeeBae LL et

permacent ribet to taany thousaniis of safiorers and kein Chroot the workd «

VITAL RENEWER."
legis. lo prove iis efficiency, and

is now geceraly bebeved the moet valtable oontribolion thot modem tescarch work

fpdeed, a Graal Most Takh tr
the results-of De, Nibbeti‘s treateent thatwe are gislous thatevercrsulleter Irom the

EPILEPSY.

liwen medically endorsed ane

£ this
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GOSTAINABLE EVERYWHERE.
Chere it onEVER READY" battery for every

wire) esa Purpose. Liat of standard sizes ancl volt-

fipes, with sane uashul information, sent reo on

(pinion to the noinnloearers.

 

  

Wavnyae
      eis=le

,EVERREADY.
BRITAINS BEof BATTERIES

Bas

 

 

    
  

Bette r  

 

  cetrouble

| Better

  

     at less cost

 

 

 

 

   
 

  

 

THE EVER READY CO. ('T, BRITAIN), LTD, — eal

Harevdes Place, Hollawayy boron; 8.7.
_——— — aa

 

tathTUBING
The Ideal Former.

Tubes of any diameter, wall, and length supphed for formers
to make your Aennl Gols and: special HF ce
Pir taid |ta Pecorireendheel by the technical preas and |ay the

leading Wireless journals, An expert writes: Pintofd is

wafrdrable jor ail wireless Purposes, being Penny la fap ane drall

—aned ia ooaa Clarke’& have heen well known for

many yaraas | HEinsulating material manefacturers, arid
Pirtoid incorporated Lhe results of their experience “Partend”ps
stutable as the former for use m the Cossor“ Melody Maker.”

 

Write fer

Price List,

H. CLARKE & CO. (M/cr) Ltd., Atlas Works, Old Trafford, MANCHESTER.

SECURES

12'6=TOOR OWN HOME
ESTED, #

 

BRIEF SPECIFICATION :
  

 

 

 

 

tf 3 ' Uy. ' Jacviean cal cabinet ard, Valves Pend Si wlamp her complete Marge Mlostreie
Teliphones > Trafford Park 683 6eie Felemvores : - roe Afonchestr. protected wird Hited Esternally 00 cuiaoges if ike alstren ctivr deterent ote ns

—— eee AHLiberites Wale hokey, anerkat, eewig THE ciMPLIchTY THREE
finiperinea’ ir hee fur the WALES hor 8h chose are Ba; “limonthly,, aed a=

= =— Sm fare: ites relip HF, stallion fk ‘a nor LEGAL

YhmitE.
ARE ee ren WIRE WOUND.

daaeeria

 

   
Laat be TF fillet, Los pee

f brig cessesit uanal medion
uftubtemame moihiceed: urine.
Cinece dod emilice valrrs, Ewa
avaihaar, Baul rduier.
ROPALTT FAI, in faot a fl   

THLE. SET IYTALLED If i

‘UNRIVALLED RADIO OFFER:
PRReeeReeneeaRELcSOURSPURERRaeJROPEREESET

      

 

Hiswa Constructor
freeft i aimpith! jopu— Tal

BG cresting enerantee,

‘ ee broly t or nly

Mi EW PROCESS 10.000insa stsfltt‘aman. ee

ANODE RESISTANCES =°!*=™ Loreared fee tn
An catia Folom
then fil

   

      
  

  

   
   

Neyer hebupe Bas uch <i: in

Cmpar its ipaeel ne ro.a

a Awtecleae raikio per offered

to the ee yf ONLY BeCured
the DONA KEW Seasons
CARBINE.PWO VALYE.-LOUD
SPRARER- SET. othe.) fimest
ethievemesit im Redo prodaction
ond the equal of moet three valve
receivera.

STDialaaleat
ONE DIAL TUNING

Youjuat insert plug aod this oute-
matically lightsup valves, awitebes
eo all connections and the set
@perates at once,

—flaae, rit, for ila ion   
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: ares WORKS,
Ana Fina py i iF rial nfs a. i, AuraA, eu, bie BRIXTON HILL. LONDON.

Write for

RILEYS make it ARE

    

 

Lit, B-Lee, Alc,

ge Se. Dee,
£7 Ob
ed

att

| 
bo fl eur

‘fm Blliend Table on 7

Fileya bara another falda far ike home-~tha
BEANE AS ESTAR,

J. RILEY, Ltd,, Raymond-Works, ACCRINGTON.

possible for every home to have
PtsOwnsfevery table :
© iby fe BSey'e em) poeckeie iat everp bore nap gow bye ie eybo

[= Beye Well cated he popes CG,
Ray toA, De me ibe Cel pope of ah:

Ip ie 2A Sf

a Bid, (fle

fiom Ste, Tg eet formers of
Dag? list al, oorthere pald aod bee

Mivnine
Susy eg aleee.to ae Sit. 4 i

lieing 2 fia eye te. ELD 2eo =, als, TBs, eto ail ine eral her Dink opt tila eve uy Psivna sang bre Seite" om
aay 7A Be da “aleBeis pepe erialOf, (aah ortlatae Gaeta ofa. ale Lips: Lagor sia, GR aiee
Finény J, ifm, © dy, Live, £21 100 (ity Tai et a ee 2 m in il Pout LagWletdiis fit 16.0 ust,
Anes Laois iy HT, fdaar

has,
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A Charging Station for your
Radio Battery in yourownhome.
The Tungar solves the battery-charging pintaeod

for all whose houses are electrically-lighted by alter-
nating current.

BATTERY CHARGER
FOR WE ON ALTERNATING CURRENT SUPPLY

The possession of a

Tungar means :—

il} A. saving in. ¢xpense
and trouble.

Longer life for the
battery because you ton
chargeit with preaterfre-

quency and regularity.

The assurance that the
battery is always [ully
charged.

Ability te charge ony

time, day or maoht, aad

to lenve the battery, on

charge without often-
tion, for long periods,

The British Thomson-Houston Co., Lid.,
Mazda House, Newman St., Oxford St, W.L.

Branch Offices im all Lapee Tatiine, 
 

 

    

 

  
   

   

  

      

  

      

  

   

  

 

WONDERFUL WIRELESS OFFER
HE Graves Two-Valve Loud Speaker Wireleia Set
offered to you on Esaay Payment Terms will com-
pare for VALUE and FFICIENRCY with an £10

Wireless Set offered by any other firm in the World,

litenousetrymg toscocursiely Hlustrala or oven de. OF PROVED EIPICCEScY,
aoribe the Graves Setin an small advertisement, but
B postcard will bring pou an illustrated descriptive
coimlegos which gives you orect é& trothfal detoils,

BRIEF SPECIFICATION: Lh Cabinot is of pot
ished Uak aad all cone (ig

 

 

monenioot brigisent quality
Mulard Dull Enaliier
Valveh with patent Valve
holders, He ELT, Bal.
tery, 2 Volt Accumulator
sfidl comoleie: Aeria! Qhol-
fil: Lowd Spenker of
eechuaive design tomalch
the Gabinel, with mfiiqee
atresia fpleri tifial
riprove: a i
dacecnenee s 1 i _ 6

TEAMS:—Cur Parcdais
Erica is for Knay. Terman.
Sand 10/6 pow, and conn
plete purchmen In Ld

monthLy payeeee
of 1S Fullest
Approval ba yet
ong bers,
Catalogue Free,
Unohalle ofaabla
waliaa in opebo
dala Wiroleas ate

JG. GRAVES Ltd.
SHEFFIELD,

7
p
t
i

L
e
)
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i
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n
e
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  “ELITE” THE ELITE OF ALL.

H 1 ACCUMULATORS, & me /
type, 02, Seati-oil Submerged,

e * Complete anitinattaied, Price

ACCUMULATORS

The Workd*s Beet Wigh ‘Teewtton aAcwmwlator mol of
Beth Maenitactart. The Unkoee Bemi-int mabe
mere! Eeabore #f the Elite phenigtely prerenia

Boriecd leakage bree The atiety lark ‘a. lie

hie elke Cae Meta,

ACCIPMULATORS ELITE, Betferd 5t., HALIFAX,
Peepleshb, Tivesrasia Ais, Jalili

 

London Disiribater 1—CECiL PORLMAN,
TT, Grapt Portland §.., LON DOW, W.1

 

A WONDERFUL 3-VALVE
LOUD SPEAKER SET
 

If you wish to receive British and Continental stations at full volume
on loud speaker this is the set you must have.
All the latest 1928 improvements have been incorporated, including
the SAXON ALL WAVE TUNER. This tuner climinatés coils and
coil holders entirely and covers af! wave lengths from 200 to 2,000
metres by simply turning a knob.
48 British an ntinental stations have been received on this set,
more than half at really good loud speaker strength.
For volume,purity, range, selectivity and appearance this is the finest
three valve set i bie.
NO DRILLING, NO SOLDERING, NO COILS TO CHANGE.
_ Any beginner can assemble this set in two or three hours. Full
instructions with wiring diagram and list of components required,
price 3d. post free.
SAXON RADIO CO. (Dept. Rj), SOUTH SHORE, BLACKPOOL.

 

 

 

 

“JUNIOR
TWO’

RECEIVER
A neat and efficient 2-valver giving
excellent Loud Speaker teospiion from
the twochieh power stations and a
number of Continental stations.

Dhese sets represent temarkable value

   

 

Laren
fet LAE

ORDER ONE FOR XMAS
FROM YOUR LOTAL DEALER

Maru faehi real i a

EAGL ENGINEERING OD. LTT,

London Showpome; 44 Pall Mall, 5.0.1

PRICE, COMPLETE WITH SPEAKER ANT
ALL EQUIPMENT, EXCEPT ABRIALAND

InCLUBING ROYALTY,

EAGLE WORKS, WARWICK   =
a 

 

 GC. A. WILSON, Bilifiald Mousses, Koswiok, CombarFland. Tepe! 1S Lede, ‘I

£3: 19 : 6

There is character in
Celestion—

Correct design, careful ond capable work-
manshin, perfect finish, all allied to Phe
patent “ Celeron “ reiunforced diaphragm
Demonstrations daily at our showrooms,

two minutes from Charing Cross

The Celestion Radio Co., Hampton Wick,
Ruingston-on-Thames.

Phoannepeein |

32-35, Villiers St., Strand, W.C.2.
T lepaon Garrard. 048;

CELESTION
The ery sol of rraalc,

    Improves with age!

Mocs! Cf Fag aba fi. Minded fore

fn eek ord pie Agar rer 2 Fie,

Let ia send too the Wlivafrated

Celestina eologped: brochure   

  
 

be folded dnd atored away. Cutspate, ren
for ple. Cate. Pald: Pree packing. i
fod FF DAYS" FREE: TRA

Write Far Price List.
¢ . ——

ficte tho popelar, fh, shoe
it brine on poy in 17
man itil y apmtete of Fie. JASPER WORKS, ALCHINGTOM.,

Teputelie je Wonderfully forinetia¢ game
hits Bihig- ply SRL abeli itr

frisede. Beear your takes hy scoding a Er
otitis Payment to-nighh.

Theth are thine elec 6), TRY aod Ay
Onn of these i euijabio for year raovm 6 it

is

E. J. RILEY, LTD.,

  

war ak price, a 20 oD. aod Frept, 2, 1, tlderegnte 6.) Lowdom, Bot

“ALL WIRELESS GOODS _
| ON EASY PAYMENTS |
: Whatever you need—any make—wnite to us. :
i COVENTRY DIRECT SUPPLIES LTD.
| (Dept. 28), 23. WARWICK ROW, COVENTRY. |
aeEe AAAS jonasernee eSreepeiei  
 

Printed by Nawxid & Piansox Puinrina Of, Lo, Exmbor Street, Ladbroke Grove, W.10, ond Published tor the Propriotom by George Niewaiks Lio. S11, Buithoampion Stream,
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SAYS:—
Dad's jolly glad he bought me

ELECTRON PRODUCTS.The
man next door used to boast

about the results his son got

from their wireless set. Dad
bet him | would wire a set

quicker than his son, so he

brought home some SIMPLE-

STRIP. 1 had my set wired in

less than half the time. Mother

was scared a bit—thought I'd

make a mess—but I didnt.

You see, you don't need solder

if you use SIMPLE-STRIP—

and you can cut it easily with

ordmary scissors.      

      
   

a l get fine results now using

just ELECTRON WIRE as an
indoor aerial and ELECTRON
EARTH MAT buried about_a

- foot deep outside the window,

The man next door has given

up boasting. Dad-does it now

instead.  
EAST HAM
     

     

  

      
    

    
      
    
    

      

“BEAT YOUR
A favourite indoor game brought up-to-date.
why it is that, with exactly the same sets, you and your neighbour

pe

es

- ———-

WIRELESS
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NEIGHBOUR”
You have often wondered

get different results—your neighbour's always so much better than yours.
The explanation is simple.
enthusiast.
the difference.
emulate him ?

He StS

Wire Your Set without

Solder—useSIMPLE-STRIP

     

“= rot tatully abeohsaneos soldi ti

SaRE=,| Fits-anywher aniof the
/SIMPLESTRIP. AP) scissors cits hoBends juve

twdste can be made with the
Tomer! tite an eee, A

sch can be wired in a faw
Tweenea Wasbe

ft cam he need over: anil

over acain, Earthing Clips, Emergency Valve Holders,
Spade Teroinnls, Grid Leak
Clips, Straps for habiling

rad iat Baliere; are bat theavorck of a oicament, and
there hundreds of other tees
Which will present themselves ito the
constructor. Made at the finest hard /

drawn copper, heavily tinned, and =
[pe farated at Tebulac intervals itm fale

415A. Ceniechpois, 12 FEEF Post Pres,

FOR LONG.DISTANCE RECEPTION

EXTRA HEAVY Seee
SUPERLAL. -is the
Aerial for fomp-cis-
tance work. The extra
heavy, vuleanised
Tiber insulation 4 &

perfect. protection

apt mast leakage which
   

Incdodingg

  

therefore Tinimsee * Peet
any jos of all incoming signals, /
SUPERIAL is a safeguard aga inst 2 G
corrosion and formation of
vertigris. a Vost Bd.

 

 

DONT MAKE CHRISTMAS A WORRY,

What could be mote aceeplable then an
ELECTRON SPECIALITY 7?

A Gail of Simple-Strip—Supenal—Extension  Wire—
an Earth BMat—or the whole issie

sre IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS.   

Telegrames “GSlannum, London.”

ELECTRON EXTENSION WIRE 50 feet
perfectly insulated, enables you to have wireless wherever you
wish. It ig easy to manipulate. You can quickly connect up the
loudapenker in ene reom to the set in another and get actually 1m=

ELECTRON EXTENSION WIRE enhancesproved receptian,
the musical tone.

NEW LONDON ELECTRON
(DEFT. -4) .

Pelephoned # Grangewood,

Mr. Smith is a wise and knowing wireless
He knows the things, often

“ Electron”
Overhaul your equipment from aerial to earth and

the little things, that make all
products throughout. Why not

USE “ELECTRON ” SPECIALITIES
THROUGHOUT—THEN HEAR
THE DIFFERENCE
Vou will be pooped pndelighted: Don't farget we

Guatantes to refed year mn
fealige vont expectations, Conhi

than that?

THE ELECTRON
EARTH MAT
iS THE MOST AMAZING
EARTH EVER DESIGNED
Just Hoty ind aspade= hee“‘Hoitisule

the window iL pives un earth
eH mixinefociency, The
EARTH MAT. is made of the
inet cupensive phosphor
Kroner fine prained gauze,
heinted on streng metal rin,
te which ja Gite 25 feet of
etnih wire fomplete., The enormous
enmiace offered by the inounmerabl:
Strands of the foe mesh af which iti

composed aiinmis untisual freedom of
rel@ast bo the bigh frequency ctirreuts Fost Bed,

omy We othe results-ala wat

inything be fairer

 

ELECTRON WIRE

The Perfect Indoor Aerial

it can be hung in a jifty rounel=
the picture nul, or: just loosely
Giotho pichens, Tb aii
perfect resdiié onder the most
extracrdingry.... and —.-diffirult
conditians gu brings in pro
#ramines from allover“thcworld,
clearar, uber

and: hétter,
SMEeacrel bor

Complete Aerial,
Lead-in and
Earth Wire.

1'8
Piaatt. Gl.

 

JOO, Goh. doubley ... fe

dewbted ZOO. (50%, double)... fa

aywe NOOK. 20%. doubted... B/a
(Carriage paid.)

Portage Jd. Any lengiit obtainable.

WORKS LTD.
vwos.uoo. KONDON E.6.
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— RADIO TIMES —— {Decewmen wv, Ti,

ORRat fuenrecempnap

ait " ann

 ‘eid F Le A

i

4. ioF ARERR" 1 mriLUURAAPP

THE DYNAMO eo

But generating epergy through the mednim of a
chemical action instead of a mechanical moton—
that’s a LISSEN BATTERY. Yielding power for your
valves Jost a5 positive, just as persistent, and far more
fittable than any power you may derive from a main
station supply.

A new chemical combination and a new process known
only to LISSEN, now gives you battery power for
radio purposes such as you never hed before, bring- 1
ing you a new power smoothness, a new volume,

eileryyeeas,apaceagedagenearore 60 volts (reads 66) ql
abaolotel ivel in ite How, d-| iiaed!tai thejuerainedpremmime'wivarveruteriTwwre 100 volts (reads 108) "12/11
ie iFig fe pregoth out. caode (hore is no ripple im the caorrent * a
to borin wth,There ia ne moving mechaniam bo cones o homing 9 volts (g rid bias) 1/6

      

   

    

  

 

sound and a Auctontion in supy

LISSEN Battery power in eels io the bone, it is economical in
hist cos if requires ne upleep, 1t i loog Ineling, it costs you

a 4 instted of pounds—in fact, a LISSEN LATTERY 1M
E WILL PROVE FO YOU, AS !T HAS PROVED TO TENS

heTHOUSANDS OF OTHER. USERS, THAT IT IS. THE ONLY
SATISFACTORY POWER PLANT FOR YOUR RADIO
RECEIVER,

You com cbhtein a LISSEN Battery on yout wey heme at the
nearest ine of 104M radia dealers.

  

LISSEN LIMITED,NN ie 300-320, FRIARS LANE,oo RICHMOND, SURREY

LISSEN=-BATTERY
ALL ADVERTISEMENTS FOR “RADIO TIMES" showbe addressed Apventirmest Derantarst, Geonae Newwks,GEouaeaaecs

£-11, Foorsaurtox Sterner, Sraayp, W.CS
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